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WORK OF GAME 
DEPARTMENT 
ENDORSED
Kelowna Rod & Gun Club Dis­
approves Of Transfer Of Duties 
To Provincial Police
r
One of the larRest: KatlicrioKS "f 
sportstnen held in Kelowna in ywirs 
attended the annual meeting of the Kel­
owna Rod Si Gun Club iield in tl>c 
Willow Inn on Thursday evening_ last, 
when over eighty sat down to dinner 
and a score more came in later to at­
tend the f)usiness meeting under the 
chairmanshi|> of President II. A. Ken­
nedy.
Reports were heard oij the work 
done by the Cluh at the fish hatcherv 
and rearing ponds and on the work 
done at CImte and Heaver Lakes and 
Mill Creek* Methods of iminoving 
the fishing on Okaiiagan Lake wei;e 
suggested, and a paper dealing with 
the conservation of trout, preiiared by 
Dr. Mottlcy, of the Pacific Hiological 
Station, Nanaimo, was read by .Mr.
R. B. Stapjes. This is rci)ortcd in full 
elsewhere in this issue.
T o avoid this year repetition of dam­
age done by <leer to Peaclilaiul or­
chards last year, it was decided to ,isk 
thc Game Department to permit 
Pcachland residents holdiuLI gun lic­
ences to shoot docs in that municipal­
ity from November 1st until the ciul 
of the deer season.
An open season, this year on Hun­
garian partridge is also re(|uesfecl.
In view of the f^ct that criticism of 
the Game Department had been voiced 
and there were rumours that an effort 
was being made to have the 'Provincial 
Police take over the work of the De­
partment, the meeting went on record 
as favouring continuance of the De­
partment in its present form.
Following thfe toast, “The King,” pro­
posed by Mr. R. Stirling, the minutes 
of the last annual meeting \Vere read 
by Secretary b . B. Lucas, and ad­
opted.
Instead of making an address him­
self, said the President, he would give 
the various committees the job of re­
porting oh the activities of the past 
year. He thanked the executive and 
members for their support, •'""'•''" ''ir' ' 
for the good turn out at working 
parties.
Local Fish Rearing ^
On the work of the fish hatchery 
and rearing ponds at K.L.O. Park, Mr.
A. D. MarshalJ reported as follows:
“Although my report only covers the 
past season’s activities, I feel that Re­
ference should • be made to the origin 
of the Club’s present hatchery.
“The first move was made by your 
President, Mr. Kennedy, and Mr. 
Spurrier, with the assistance of Mr. 
George Gartrell, of Summerland. when 
a pond on the property of Mr. VVilkin- 
sbn was kindly loaned by him,in order 
to  raise 10,000 fry supplied by the 
Summerland hatchery. Valuable ex­
perience was gained by this experi­
ment, and, the ability of the club^ to 
raise trout successfully under .similar 
conditions was clearly demonstrated. 
The fingerlings after reaching an av­
erage length of four in|^es were pass­
ed  down into Mission Creek during 
the following spring.
“This successful operation encour­
aged your executive to proceed in a 
larger and more permanent fashion, 
and a meeting was arranged on April 
19th, with Mr. Bryan Williams, head 
of the Game Department, and Mr. Mc­
Hugh, of the Dominipn Fisheries. ,as 
Advisor, at which the many advantages 
of this neighbourhood, both from the 
point of. view of fish culture and sanc­
tuary for game birds, were demon­
strated with such success that within 
ten days we were irtfonned_ that the 
only remaining property available had 
been acquired by the Government for 
these purposes. This purchase w;as 
only made possible by the fund orig­
inating in anglers’ licence fees which 
had been earmarked for this and sim­
ilar purposes.
“The property purchased is describ­
ed as Lot “M”, Rcigistered Plan 1920. 
amounting to over 57 acres, and lies 
about one mile north of the K.L.O. 
bridge over Mission Greek, between 
the said creek, and the K.L.O. Bench.
“A preliminary, scheme of develop­
ment was then arranged by your com­
mittee and the w’ork was proceeded 
with immediately. Many members of 
the Club and all your executive turned 
out to the working bees which follow­
ed. and which I think were heartily 
enjoyed by all. Difficulties in screen­
ing owing to weeds, and in excavation 
owing to quicksaud, were encountered, 
but have been gradually surmounted. 
The removal of standing dead trees 
from the ponds involved draining and 
the use of teams and stump-pullers, not 
to  mention a few duckings. W ork has 
been confined for the present to the 
ponds known as No. 1—the main 
source of w a ter supply—the Hatchery 
Pond, and Pond No. 2. Pond No. 1 
was raised by a low dam and a control 
box put ih from which the water\ 
could; be aerated before passing 
through the hatchery troughs, situated 
immediately below. Gravel hauled to 
■ the Mte was placed m there for the re­
ception of eggs as received.
“After hatching, the fry passed from 
the troughs to the small hatchery pond 
which was controlled at its outlet, to 
prevent the fry passing on downstream 
before being thoroughly able’ to look 
after themselves. At a later stage the 
frv passed on down to No. 2 Pond, in 
‘which they have disported themselves 
fo date. At the Outlet of this pond a 
deep control box was put in with the 
object of draining it when the remov-
W O M EN ’S GOLF EV EN TS
TO BE H E L D  SATURDAYS
Mrs. Ann McClyniont Chosen As 
Captain Of Ladies
At the aiimial meeting of tlie ladies’ 
section of tlie Kelowna Golf Club, 
lield in tlie Royal Anne Hotel on Sat­
urday afternoon, it was decided to 
change ladies’ day from Tuesday to 
Saturday. This year, therefore, tlie 
women’s events will be staged on Sat­
urday afternoon. No opening date was 
set.
Mrs. Ann McClymont heads the lad­
ies’ section tliis year. Slfc was elected 
('aptaiii, Mrs. J. H. Broad was elected 
Vice-Captain, and Mrs. St. G. Bald­
win was made Secretary-Treasurer.
The Interior championships will.he 
played in Vernon in September.
ing of tlie tish becomes ncccssarv 
.luring the .spring, preparatory to an­
other vear’s activities.
“Oiir e-xpericnce this year h:is sug­
gested iinproveinents and plans for fiir- 
ther (leveloinnent which will he passed 
on to the incoming committee.
“Tlie general chil) funds used on 
tills sclieiiie were augmented by some 
local siihscriiitions. and a visit to the 
Vernon Club’s anmtsil meeting netted 
a vahiaWe contribution of $40.00, m re­
turn for which a proportion of the fish 
raised will he handed over following 
the siiriiig clean up. Mr. Goodlet, of 
the Dominion Hatcheries, who was 
stationed at Heaver Lake, paid us one 
or two visits early in the season and 
passed on useful service.
“The number of eggs and fry ob­
tained for the hatchery was as follows: 
Eggs: Penask Lake. 25,000; Lloyd’s 
Creek, 50,000; total,75,000. Fry: Sum- 
inerland Hatchery. 40,000; Beaver 
Lake, 25,000; total, 65,000.
“While considerable 'losses liave no 
doubt been sustained, it is impossible 
yet to estimate these accurately as we 
must realize that, where a natural food 
supply is depended on, as in our 9?®̂ ’ 
natural enemies also exist in consider­
able numbers and take their toll. In 
this connection, water snakes, leeches 
and mergansers might be mentioned.
“The fry may average three and a 
half to four inches in length at the pre­
sent time, and it is felt that this might 
be improved if eggs could be obtained 
earlier in the season. As these are 
generally obtained from Peiiatsk or 
-Hehver Lakes at a high elevation and 
therefore late in the season, a fish 
traiJ has been installed in Mill Greek, 
and it is hoped that an earlier start will 
thus be obtained and therefore a hieher 
average growth during the next season.
“Expenditure: amount expended in
wages and material, say, $60; cleaniiy? 
screens, etc. (local caretaker), $5: 
voluntary labour (estimated), $205. 
Total, $’270. Scores of trips to the 
ponds have been made by many ji^ in - 
bers at their own expense. ~ ~
“Without detracting in any way 
from _the work and time cheerfully 
given by members of' the club and ex­
ecutive. f feel compelled, in conclusion. 
to specialb' recommend for your ap­
proval your President and Secretary, 
together with Game W arden Maxson, 
for their continuous labours and visits 
throughout the entire season/’
Col. L. A. deWerCarei' sug.gested 
that Mr. Marshall referred to picked 
yearlings or yearlings when he men­
tioned fingerlings, to which Mr. Mar­
shall replied that fingerlings w^s the 
general usage.
Chute Lake
Reporting briefly on Chute Lake* 
Mr. Ben Hovvsaid that Mr. Bert John­
son and himself had been appointed a 
committee to look after this pond. 
They had levelled out the road “like a 
boulevard,” said -Mr. Hoy. and had 
shrimp put into the lake. The shrimp 
had spread well throughout that area.
. Beaver Lake
Mr. Alaxson reported on Beaver 
Lake and Mill Creek. Dealing first 
with Beaver Lake, he thanked all for 
their co-operation and for the good 
worjk done., Considerable work ‘was 
done by working bees last siying. Tb- 
road Was made passable w*!^. help 
of Mr. Se.xsmith, who hauled in gra '" 
Two fish traps were installed by the 
Dominion I'isheries Department and 
traps were installed in the ditch at tire 
spillway by the club to save the trout. 
With the assiistance of Mr. Gartrell, the 
Fish Warden, forms were m ade for 
the spillway trap.
Three hundred parent fish had been 
netted in the spillway and put back in 
Beaver Lake. They did not have as 
good luck with the fry as in the prev­
ious year, but they got a few thou­
sands. In future, there w'ould not be 
much Joss at the south end of the lake 
at the spillway. The eggs would be 
hatched there and looked after, and the 
fry would go to Beaver and other lakes.
Remarking that the gates on the 
road were in poor shape, Mr. Maxson 
felt that, when the weather permitted, 
the club should fix the gates and do a 
little work on the road. “Let’s not 
leave it to the other guy.” he said. 
“We can get out and have a good time 
while w e are cloing this work for a 
good cause. There is a lot of w-ork 
to be done on the rearing pond, too.”
In conclusion, he mentioned the fish 
trap in Mill Creek which hadWeeir in­
stalled hack of his property on Mill 
Avenue. He invited menibcrs to in­
spect it,
Finahees
The Secrctarj'-Trcasurer’s report, 
submitted by Mr. Lucas, showed a 
hank balance *as at the end of Febru­
ary 28th, 1934, of $2.56. The balance 
carried forward from the previons vear 
amounted to $7.18, membership tickets 




Local Players Capture Several Events 
In Interior Tournament At 
Vernon
Kelown.'i sliuttle ,sl;ir.s| captured sev­
eral of the open and handicap events at 
the thirteenth animal Interior Badiiiiii- 
toii '^roiirii.iniciit held at Vernon last 
week. The tonriianieiit opened on 
Thursday afternoon with about three 
liniulred entries—the largest nniuher 
ever recorded—and concluded with Hie 
finals on Satnniay afternoon, when a 
nnmhcr of hadminton enthusiasts from 
Kelowna witnessed the i)Iay-olTs.
Nick Solly, Summerland ace, retain­
ed tlie men’s singles title after a stren­
uous battle with H. Webb, of Victoria, 
wlu) was seen in action at the Central 
B. C. tonrnament held here recently. 
Solly managed to win in straight sets, 
taking tlie first by the score of 18-13 
and the second by 15-9.
.Miss Daphne Feriiie, of Kamloops, 
who won the Central B. C, ladies’ sin­
gles championship from Miss Margaret 
Taylor, of Kelowna, again defeated the 
Orchard City pla3'cr and added the In ­
terior title to her laurels in straight 
sets, the scores hehig/n-7, 11-7. Miss 
Taylor, the titlchmcrcr, defeated Miss 
Fernic in 1933, when these two out­
standing players also met in the final.
Miss Taylor and Miss Jocelyn Pease, 
the strong Kelowna team which also 
holds the Central chaiupionshii), again 
vanquished in straight sets the Kam­
loops combination of Misses D. and
M. Fernie, whom thej' met in the lad­
ies’ doubles final. The Kelowna girls 
played a steady and resourceful game 
to* take the two sets 15»12, 15-12, thus 
repeating the victory won over the 
Hub City players in the Central cham­
pionships.
In the men's doubles final, I. V. 
Saunders, of Kelowna, and Webb, who 
made a brilliant combination, heat 
Stevenson and M. Ladner, of Kam­
loops, 15-10, \5-12.
Solly îvd Mjss Pease and Saunders 
and Miss \ d . Fernie, mixed doubles 
finalistSr-provided the inost exciting 
inatcji of th^  afternoon. The Summer- 
land-Kelowna team took the first set 
by the close score of 15-14, lost the 
second, 7-15, and reversed this score 
in the third to win the event.
The Paynter brothers of W estbank 
found themselves pitted against each 
other in the final of the men’s handicap 
singles. After a fight which carried 
them into three sets, J. Paynter downed 
his brother, H. O. Paj-nter.
Miss Hazel Browne, of Kelowna, won 
the ladies’ handicap singles in a three- 
set contest with Mrs. Matheson, of 
Vernon. .
Misses Henniker and Proctor, En- 
derby twain, m et Miss Pease and Mrs. 
AV. W. Pettigreiw. both of Kelowna, in 
thc^fiiiai of the ladies’ handicap dou­
bles. the North Okanagan players win­
ning by scores of 12-15, l5-6, 15-11.
In the men’s doubles handicap, the 
Pa3’nter ho3'S defeated Capt.. C. R. 
Bull and David Campbell, of Kelowna, 
in straight sets.
The mixed double.s handicap event 
was won by Paul Ha3’es and Erica 
Willis, Kelowna pla3ers who vanquish­
ed WihnOt and Miss Monk, of Vernon,
The Kelowna Badminton Cluh was 
represented by about twenty players, 
most of whom remained for the dance 
*11 the evening. "
Prizes were presented by Mrs. 
Hodgson, of Vernon. '
CHANGES IN
PR IC ES O F A PPL E S
Now Figures Announced By Stabiliza­
tion Board
'rhe following prices have been set 
hy^rthe committee of the Olcanagtni 
Stabilization Board:
Infective from h'riday last, to all 
points: Romo Beauty, 163 and larger, 
orch.'ird run, loose in jniiiho crates or 
api)le boxes, $40 per ton.
Late sniidries, inchiding Arkansas 
Black. Ben Davis. Ben llnr, Black 
Twig, Gano, Stark, R. C. Pippin, Van 
derpool, York Imiierial, 16.) and larger: 
Fanev, $1..15; Ccc Grade, $1.20; llouse- 
liold,‘$l.00.
I'Jfectivc from Monday, to all points: 
Delicious. 138 and larger, Ccc Grade, 
loose in jnmho crates or aiiplc boxes, 
.$30: Slayiiian Wiiiesap, 198 and larger, 
orchard run, loose in jnmlio crates or 
apiile boxes, $40.
PRESBY TERY  HOLDS
SEM I-ANNUAL SESSION




LONDON, Mar. 8.—After defeating 
a Labour Opposition amendment b3' 
194 votes to 30, the House of Commons 
gave second reading today to the gov­
ernment bill sponsoring the merger of 
the Cunard and White Star shipping 
lines, and providing for huge govern­
ment financial advances to the new 
companv up to a maximum of $47,000,- 
000, of which $15,000,000 will be used 
to complete” the 73,000-ton Gunarder 
now lying on the stocks t of a Clyde 
shipbuilding firm. ■
“W hatever, foreign interests there 
may no\v be in the lines,” said Leslie 
Hore-Belisha. Financial Secretary to 
the Treasury, “it will be specifically 
provided that the merger company shall 
be and shall remain under British con- 
trol.” '
RESULTS IN BRITISH  ̂ ^
FOOTBALL GAMES
—-----
LONDON, Mar. 8.-^Leicester City 
defeated Arsenal by four goals to one, 
and Stoke City won from W est Brom­
wich by exactly the same score. ^  
In Paris, the French army rugby 
team defeated the British army team 
two to one..
DOMINIONS SEEK  R E V ISIC W ^  
OF COMMERCIAL TREATIES
n £ w  D E L H I, Mar. 8.—Revision of 
the present commercial treaties bet­
ween India and Canada and between 
India and the Irish Free State is the 
subject, of communications now being 
exchanged between the respective govr 
ernments.
BRITAIN AND F *^ N C E
m a y  e n d  t a r i f f  WAR
LO N f)O N , Mar. 8.—The governr 
ments of Great Britain and France, a t 
loggerheads during recent weeks over 
quotas of imports, have agreed to make 
an attempt to patch up the matter. Ne4 
gotiations will commence on March 
14th in London.
The scmi-amuial niceting of the 
Kamloops-Okanagan I ’lesbytery was 
held in I'irst United (Jiinch this week. 
oi)cniiig on Monday -and concluding 
yesterday. The cliairmun of the Pres­
bytery, Rev. H. H. Balderston, H.A., of 
Revelstoke, presided tliroughont, with 
the Rev. F. W. Mackav, H..^., of Sum- 
incrland, as Secretary. •
The regular routine Imsiness was 
taken up, and some encouraging re­
ports were given. In missioiiary giv­
ings, it was revealed that tlie Presby- 
ter>- was only about $200 .liehind those 
of 1932, and there was every hope of 
the United Church of Canada balanc­
ing its budget for 1933.
A quiet commnnion service was held 
on Tuesday morning, when the Rev. 
John Goodfcllow, of Princeton, gave a 
very thoughtful talk on “the companv 
of Jesus.”
The Rev. J. A. Dow. B..\.. of Endcr- 
b3’, announced his retirement from the 
work at the end of June. Many spoke 
in deep appreciation of Mr, Dow’s 
character and work. I'or almost thirty 
years Mr. Dovy had been a resident in 
British Columbia, and many of these 
yj;ars in which he gave such useful ser­
vice were spent in the Okanagan Val­
iev. A committee was appointed to 
draw I up a suitalile -expression of ap­
preciation for Mr. Dow.
The report of the Committee on 
Social Service and Eva"'-'"1ism . was 
presented b3' the Rev. Dr. J. H. Dav­
ies, B.D., of Vernon, and the Rev. T.
G. Reid, B.A., of Coalmont. It laid 
stress upon personal evangelism, de­
plored anv movement to extend the 
beer parlour system, declared its stand 
against any form of gambling such as 
raffles or syreepstakes, and urged niorr 
intensive teaching of temperance.
The ladies of the church provided a 
supper for the Presbytery on Tuesday- 
evening, when Mr. W. E. Adams, of 
Kelowna, presided. Greetings were 
brought from the city 1)3' Mavor W. R. 
Trench, and a brief address, full of re­
miniscences, was given hv the Rev. 
Mr. Balderston. . .
At the public meeting in the evening, 
two very thoughtful and stimulati" 
addre.sses were given by the Rev. Dr. 
Davies and the Rev. F. R. G. Dredge, 
of Kamloops, on “TIic Church in Med­
itation” and “The Church in Action.” 
respective^'. Special music was ren­
dered i>3' the choir, w ith  Miss F'reida 
Dilworth at the organ.
Sessions were brought to a close on 
Wednesda3' afternoon, when M r.. R. 
McDonald, of Penticton, was elected a 
lay representative to attend the Gen­
eral Council in the fall. The Confer­




Mr. F. R. E. DeHart Wins W ith 




Returns To ' Growers Average lOver 
Fifty Cents Per Box
The Associated Growers closed the 
Jonathan pool on Wednesday, March 
^ 1, and cheques were forwarded to  the 
Locals on that date. The Associated 
pool included 236,054 boxes. Over 90 
per cent of the Jonathan crop was ex­
ported. ,
Returns to the gro\\-ers varsr slightly 
in proportion^ to the differences in ̂  the 
packing charges as between the various 
Locals and differences in grades'. In ­
cluding rebates to come, the pool will 
return to growers an average of over 
fifty cents per box.
There had already been advanced 
$119,023.64 to the Locals, and the bal­
ance of $77,820.24 was mailed to therri 
in the following amounts:' Kaleden, 
$4,330.87; Kelowna.® $13,842.84; Kere- 
ineos, $4,641.83; Naramata, $5,891.68; 
Oliver, $1,203.22; Osoyoos, $110.25; 
Pe’nticton, $13,146.78; Shuswap, $637.04; 
Summerland, $11,395.99; Vernon, $16,- 
659.56; Trepanier, $64.85,; Westbank, 
$1,551.81 ;>Winfield, $1,247.94; Kooten- 
ays, $3-,095.58.
BOMB S e n t  TO
CRIME INVESTIGATOR
VANCOUVER, Mar. 8.-^Addrc^sed 
“Personal,” a bomb, said by the police 
to contain sufficient lutro-glycerine to 
blow up the whole Police Station, was 
delivered in the mails today to Detec­
tive Inspectot;^J. F. C. B. Vance, head 
of the Vancouver Criminal Science 
Bureau. By the use of scientific m eth­
ods, Inspector Vance during: the past 
few months has obtained clues which 
have sent to prison scores of gunmen 
and burglars, as one result of which he 
recently received a .letter. threatening 
him with death.
That prize-winning wheat can he 
grown not 011I3' in the Kelowna dis­
trict hilt within the limits of the city 
itself has been demonstrated by Mr.
F. R. F. DeHart, whose exhibit^ of 
hard spring w heat'at tlie British Col- 
umhia Seed Fair ami Bulb Display, 
Iield in Victoria last week, won the 
Vaneonver Merchants’ Grain Exchange 
Cup. The Fair concluded on Saturday.
’i'he prize-vviiiiiiiig exhibit, grown 
within Kelowna’s cit3' limits, was Re­
ward wheat of the Herinan Trellc 
strain. It was the only exhibit made by 
M,r. DeHart, wlu> was not advised 6f 
his snceess until he made enquiries at 
'I'he Courier office 911 'I'liesday morn- 
ing.
In opening the Fair at the "Crystal 
Garden baininct hall, Hon. K. C. Mac­
Donald, Minister of Agriculture, de­
clared: “British Columbia lends itself 
Iiarticularly to the growing of seed and 
is, I think, quite capable of being dev­
eloped into the supply house for seed 
for the entire Dominion of Canada.” 
'I'lic Minister expressed himself as be­
ing very impressed with the exhibits as 
a whole and of the success which had 
attended the efforts of the-various gro­
wers. .
Mr. J. B. Munro, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, who acted as chairman, in­
troduced a nnmhcr of speakers before 
the official opening ceremony, includ­
ing Mr. M. S. Middleton, of Vernon, 
who brought fame to the province 
when he became rye king at Chicago 
and again took many awards at the 
Regina Grain Show.
The various trophies were presented 
by Dean F. M. Clement, of the Uni- 
versit3' of British CcjJumbia, Mr. Mid­
dleton accepting the Merchants’ Ex­
change Cup for Mr. DeHart.
Okanagan Successes
The full list of awards to Okanagan 
Valley e.xhibitors is as follows:
Vegetable Seedy
Onion, 2 lbs. and 6 bulbs.—1, Yellow 
Globe Danvers, Mutrie & Mutrie, Ltd., 
Vernon; 4, Yellow Globe Danvers, 
Mrs. A. Dull, Vernon. •
Garden beans, dwarf, 10 lbs.—2, 
Masterpiece, G. W. Pearson, Vernftn.
Beans, broad or long pod, 10 lbs.—1, 
Broad Windsor. G, W. Pearson.
Any other class of vegetable seed, 
not less than 1 lb.—2, G. W. Pearson.
Cereal, Root And Grass Seed
Wheat, hard red spring, 18 lbs.—1, 
Reward, F: R. E. DeHart, Kelowna; 
3, Marquis, W. Sidney, Armstrong; 4, 
Marquis,, M. Lunnv, Armstrong.
W heat, soft red winter, 18 lbs.—2,
T. R. French, Vernon.
Wheat, ciuruni, 18 lbs.—2, T. R. 
French.
Barley, two-rovved, 18 lbs.—1, Duck­
bill. W. Sidney; 3. T. R. French.
Bariev, six-rowed. 18 lbs.—1, O.A.C. 
21, W .'Sidney; 2. T. R. French.
Barle3', hulless, 18 lbs.— 1̂, T. R. 
French.
Rye, 18 ]bs.—2, Storm, T. R. French.
Corn, field, dent, lO^ears. 2, Minne­
sota, A. W. H4yiter, Armstrong.
Corn, field, flint, 10 ears.—1, Gehu, 
A'. W. Hunter.
Alfalfa. 18 lbs.—2, Turkestan, M. 
Luniw; 3, Grimm, A. P. Williams, 
Grindrod.
Registered Seed
Wheat, hard red spring, 18 lbs.—1* 
Marquis, A :  Glen, Enderby,
Onion, 2 lbs. and 6 bulbs.—•!, Yel­
low Globe Danvers, Mutrie & Mutrie, 
Ltd.
ST. PA TRICK  TO
BE COM M EM ORATED
Illustrated Lecture On “Ireland In 
Song And Story”
A popular illustrated lecture in hon­
our of .St. Patrick’s Day will he given 
i>y the Rev. W. W. M cl’hcrsoii, under 
the auspices of the Lailies’ Aid, in 
the First United Church Hall on Mon­
day evening, Marcli 12lh, hegiiniing at 
8 o’clock.
Entitled, “Ireland in Song and 
Story,” the lecture will take the aud­
ience for a tour through the FTnerald 
Isle, visiting tlie Killanicy Lakes re­
gion and many other beautiful spots of 
the country, 'riiere will also he a pro­
gramme of Irish mhsic and Irish >re- 
freshmeiits will lie served at the dose.
'I'liis will he an opportunity for a 
real social get-together of the congre­
gation and their friends, as well as a 
gathering of tlie sons and daughters of 
l-'riii. The doors will open at /.3() p.in.
PR O PO SED  CHANGES
IN  F R U IT  ACT
Summary Of Provisions Of Bill Now 




brook-was the target last night of a 
hostile demonstration at a political 
meeting in connection with the Lon­
don County Council elections today, 
being howled down by a crowd a t 
Camberwell Baths and escorted avray 
by a bodyguard. When he tried to 
speak many in the audience began to 
sing the “Red FJag” and waved ban­
ners of that hue. The loud speaker 
3vires- were cut and rotten eggs were 
thrown on the platform. The detnon- 
stration continHed for forty-five itiin- 
utes, and the rowdies then stormed the 
platform, breaking -chairs and knock­
ing the stewards unconscious. Police 
restored orden
Complete revision of the Fruit Act, 
jvhich has been in effect since 1901, is 
provided in a bill introduced in the 
House of Commons this week by 
Hon. Robert Weir, Minister of Agri­
culture. The changes will take care 
of requests made 1)3' the various or­
ganizations representing the fruit in­
dustry throughout Canada.
To protect the consumer, the re­
sponsibility for grades and the quality 
of fruit will be spread out from the 
time it is packed until retailed.
Any fruit misrepresented as to quali­
ty, grade, or variety, may be placed 
in detention, and witlidrawn from sale, 
until properly identified or regraded.
In packed fruit, the “face,” or top 
row, must be fully representative of 
the fruit in the rest of the package.
To protect the export market, rail­
ways, vessels, or other carriers will l)c 
prohibited from moving fruit intended 
for export without an inspection certi­
ficate attached to the bill of lading.
No fruit below the minimum grade 
may be sold on the market, but must 
go to the processing plants.
Grading of fruit will be governed 
by regulation, in place of being set out 
in the act, on account of the perish­
ability of fruit and changing climatic 
conditions.
Marketing and standardization of 
fruit will be governed by regulations.
Fruit brokers, commisssion agents 
and dealers must be licehsed by the 
Minister of Agriculture.
The Minister will have power by 
regulation to suspend, withdraw or re­
voke licences.
At the request of any provincial 
fruit organization, head packers or any 
foremen in a province may be compell­
ed to take out licences as such, "rhis 
provision is to improve conditions at 
the point of shipment.
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'rhe final draft of the proposed mar­
keting pl.'in for 1934 lias been prepared 
in iletail by the cxeeutive of the Grow­
ers' Stabilization CoinniiUec. In this 
plan, the metliod by whieh the Board 
of Directors of three growers of tree 
fruits is to lie' elected from year to 
ye.ir is set out, and it is inoposed to 
elect the first llo.ird—the governing 
body for 1934—by this method, which 
is exi)lained herein. '
Nine Districts
'I'lie whole Interior fruit growing 
,'irea lias lieeu divided into nine dis­
tricts, .'IS follows:
1. K.'imloops. .S,'11111011 Arm, Sor­
rento :ind other communities on Shu- 
sw.ip I..'ike.
2. X'ernon, .Armstrong, Lavington, 
Caildstreani and Dtlier adjacent com- 
niiinilies. '
3. Oyania, Winfield and Okanagan 
Centre.
4. 'Kelowna, ICast Ivelowiia, Rut­
land. Gleiimore and other adjacent 
cninnninities.
5. Summerland. Westbank and 
I’eaehl.'ind.
6. I’enticton. Naramata, Kalcden, > 
(Jliver, Osoyoos and Keremcos.
7. (^rand Forks.
8. Communities on the Arrow, 
Kootenay and Sloean Lakes.
9. Cfeston, Erickson, Wynndel, and 
coinimniities on the east side of Kootv' 
en.'n' Lake.
Meetings are being held in all df 
these coinimniities this week and next 
for the purpose of electing delegates to 
a nominating convention. Each com- 
nuinity is privileged to elect one 
grower, wlio shall meet with others 
similarly elected from other commun­
ities in the .same district. At this di.s- 
trict meeting, the delegate or delegates, . 
according to the number specified for 
that particular district, will be chosen 
for the nominating convention.
Fifteen Electoral Delegates 
The number of delegates to which 
each district is entitled is as follows: 
District No. 1. one delegate; No. 2, 
two; No. 3, one; No. 4, three; No. 5, 
two; No. 6, three; Nok 7, one; No. 8, 
one; No. 9, one. An example is given 
to make the procedure clear. In the 
case of District No. 5, for instance, the 
communities of Summerland, W est- 
hank and PeacHland each elect a dele­
gate, and from thd three elected two 
are chosen to represent-the entire dis- ’ 
trict a t the noniinating convention of 
fifteen delegates. .
Three Directors
When the fifteen district delegates 
are chosen, the3' will meet and elect the 
three Directors, not necessarily from 
their own numbers nor with a view to 
j; geographical representation, who will
About A Dozen Cars Go Down With 
s,s. ‘Concordia”
When the British freighter “Con­
cordia” bound for the Old Country 
from St. Jolih and Halifax, collided 
in the fog with the United States 
steamship' “Black Eagle” forty miles 
south of Sable Island, “the graveyard 
of the Atlantic,” on Monday, about a 
dozen cars of Okanagan apples went to 
the bottom of the sea with the ilLfated 
vessel, whose chief cargo consisted of 
cattle and grain.
*Ifr is reported that six or eight cars 
of McIntosh apples shipped by the As­
sociated Growers were on board. Two 
carlot shipments Mrom Sales Service 
were in the holds of the “Concordia” 
as well as two carloads shipped by T. 
R. Neish, a Kelowna independent ship-
g __T . Beaver- . Losses in every case were covered
’ by insurance. "
The crew of sixty men were rescued 
by the “Black Eagle,” which was 
bound froin Rotterdam for New York. 
The "Concordia,” which carried 64,000 
bushels of,grain, 384 head of cattle and 
other cargo, was owned by Donaldson 
Brothers, Glasgow, Scotland, for which 




OTTAW A, Mar. 8.—A nationaU or­
ganization is being formed to  combat 
chain and department stores, W arren 
K. Cook, of Toronto, today told the 
Stevens committee of the House of 
Commons, established to enquire into 
labour conditions ,and , business prac-, 
tices.
BRITAIN LIKELY TO HAVE
BIG BUDGET SURPLUS
LONDON, Mar. 8.—Brighter .pros­
pects for the coming budget are em-r 
phasized with publication of the mili­
tary estimates today. The prospective 
expenditure for next year will decrease 
by $6,310,000. The Chancellor of the 
Exchequer will likely budget for $3,- 
481,120,000. The current year’s opera­
tions *are expected to show a surplui$ 
of'between $125,000,000 and $150,000,- 
•000. ,
EASTER SEASON TALKS /
AT FIRST UNITED CHURCH
.Series O f Addresses Upon The After 
Life
Beginning oh Sunday evening, at 
First United, Church* Rev. W. W* Mc­
Pherson Will give a series of talks un­
der the caption: “Quiet Talks about the 
After Life,” in keeping with the Easter 
season. The first of the series will be 
around the _question: ‘Ts there any 
significance in the universal desire for 
a life after death?” The other subjects 
are as follows:
(2) —“̂The miracle and wonder of 
me! Does it suggest an hfter life?”
(3) —“Life’s irregularities and incom­
pleteness! Do they demand an after 
life?”
V: (4)—“Gan we learn anything from 
Ghrist.about the after life?”
Another popular Sunday evening 
missionary illustrated: lecture will be 
given in the United Church Hall on 
Sunday,. at 8.45 p.m:, under the aus­
pices of the Young People’s Society, 
ahd the congregation and their friends 
are invited to wait for this hour. Mr. 
Phil Kitley will be the speaker on the 
Subject: “The Work of the Church in. 
Our Dominion.”
constitute the Board. They will fix the 
salaries of the Directors, each of whoin 
must be , a bona fide grower of tree 
fruits and not connected in any wav 
with the packing or shipping business. 
The Board of three will elect its own 
chairman. .
The first meeting in the Kelowna 
district was held at Glenmore last 
night, and tonight meetings are being 
held at Rutland and East Kelowna. 
Kelowna, Benvoillin and Okanagan 
Mission growers will meet at the Mis-  ̂
sion on Friday night, the Mission being 
chosen as the meeting place because 
of the fact that most of the growers in • 
this division reside in that vicinity. 
Meetings are being carried on in the 
other districts without , loss of time in 
order that the Board may be constit­
uted in the very near future.
Method Purposely Obviates Popular 
Vote
Mr. W. E. Haskins, chairman of the 
Growers’ Stabilization Committee, 
points out that this method of electing 
the Board has been chosen to get away 
from the popular vote idea. - Every 
grower will have a chance,to vote, .vet 
the certainty of any particular person 
being elected to the ;Board, which 
would prevail in the case of a popular 
vote, is avoided. The nominating 
convention, it is held, will choose men 
for their ability and fitness for the pos­
ition rather than for any popularity 
they may enjoy.
No Geographical Representation On 
Direetprate
With regard to geographical repre­
sentation, Mr. Haskins stresses the 
point that, with three men to be chos­
en from nine districts, it Js obviously"- 
impossible to give each district repre­
sentation. He also wishes to make it 
clear that the three men elected need 
not necessarily be chosen by the dele­
gates from their own numbers.^  ̂ .
The ej^ecutive of the Stabilization 
Committee will meet the shippers on 
Tuesday and go over the details of the 
plan. It is undei-ijtood that, the maj­
rity of the shippers look upon it fav­
ourably. *. ,  ̂ .
It is expected, that details of the plan ■ 
will be promulgated to the growers ■ 
either through the press or bv circular , 
letter. This will rest with the Board, 
which may decide to visit the various 
districts for this purpose.
Mr. G. Ai Barrat was elected as , 
Glenmore’s delegate at last night’s 
meeting. ■
TORONTO, Mar. 8.—Rev. A. Ei 
Smith today was found not guilty of 
sedition. The jury was out for six hours.
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BETTER FEEDS FOR BETTER
CHICKS
BU CK ERITELD ’S DIAMOND BRAND
CHICK STARTER AND GROWING MASH
SEEDS SPRAYS - FERTILIZERS
« Place your orders’now. 
M ETA L FLU M E AND P IP E
Robin Hood and Purity Flour. Full lino of Poultry Supplies.
Hay, Straw, Alfalfa, Gasoline and O ils.'
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U SE O F SERV ICE AND QUALITY 
Free City Delivery Phono 29
**IVS R E A L L Y  F A L S E  
E C O N O M Y  T O  U S E  
D O U B T F U L  B A K I N G  P O W ­
D E R .  IN S IS T  O N  M A G I C .  
L E S S  T H A N  lif W O R T H
M A K E S  A  B I G  C A K E P '
SAYS MISS ALICE MOIR, Dietitian of one of MontreaV» finest 
apartment-hotel restaurants
M A <31C
Costs so little—*and it gives con­
sistently fine baking results. Ac­
tually less than 1  ̂worth  of this 
lin e-q u a lity  baking powder 
makes a big layer cake. Don’t 
risk failures with inferior bak­
ing powder. Bake with Magic 
and be sure!
J ^ A C I C
Made In Canada
“ CONTAINS NO 
ALUM.** This state­
ment on every tin Is 
your (guarantee th a t 
Maftic Baklnft Powd»
slLm is free from alum or any
harmful Ingredient.
E D W A R D  5 B U R G
CROWN BRAND
T h e  
e c o n o in ic a l  
an d  d e l i t ^ u s  
ta b le  S3frup
(CAMAOtA 8TAACH Ca
A
n o u r ish in g  
s w e e t  fo r  th e  




A  Game Full Of Thrills
. Well, well, well! Here we are aRain, 
but onlj' just! We attended the “Var­
sity-Province” Rame last Saturday and 
have scarcely .recovered. The writer 
has been foilowing basketball cioselj’ 
for the last sixteen years, and has wit­
nessed hundreds and hundreds of 
games, but never has he seen ^ich a 
game as: that last Saturday. Sometimes 
one reads in fiction of those amazing­
ly thrilling games, with the last min­
ute hero emerging with a brilliaiit 
basket to cinch the game, Init here 
it was in real life. In bygone years
away again, but the Province were 
experiencing terrible luck with their 
shots and the score went to 18-23, then 
20-24, but the Newsies put on a great 
spurt and clicked, and amidst a scene 
of greatest excitement tied at 24-all.
Then started a dour battle, in which 
the teams uncorked every bit of play 
and skill they possessed.' Basket for 
basket they battled, while the crowd 
went into a frenzy'. Unlike many' 
games in which, in the excitement, the 
play dcvclopes into a rough and tum- 
i)le, the player.s, while checking very 
hard and fast, maintained their excep- 
tioi^al standard of play and never lost 
their heads. Varsity took the lead 
again, but almost immediately lost it 
27-26. Then the score stood 29-28 for 
Province, but Varsity netted and, made 
it 29-30 and the minutes were flying 
fast. Only four minutes to. go and 
both teams de.sperately fought to gainwe have been used to fast play. In 
the heydays of Kamloops-Kelowna the coveted points. Never for a mom 
battles, we have seen some rare and cut were nien or hall still, it was h rare 
hectic struggles, but for sheer bewild-] sight.
ering speed,*and thrill upon thrill, wc I Newsies scored another basket to 
have never seen a ganft to equal that steal the lead again, but Varsity tallied
of last .Saturday. Of course the Var­
sity students \yere there en masse to 
urge their stalwarts on abd to “ride” 
Harvey McIntyre. . Never for a mom­
en t did they let up in their noise, but 
tbe Province had also an amazingly 
strong contingent of supporters, who 
were not to be outdone by the Rah- 
Rah hoys.
From the first toss-up things started. 
Both teams went out at a pace that 
had the spectators bewildered. It was 
well.nigh impossible to follow the ball. 
From end to end they rushed, with 
beautiful ball handling, , and by rush 
after rush • invaded each other’s bas­
kets. “But,” said . spectators, “this 
speed can not possibly' keep up.” But 
with, the exception of a very few min­
utes just towards the close of the first 
half, it did keep up and. more astound­
ing still, the speed increased! Ralph 
Thonms and young “Bud" Polley as 
referees had their hands, more than 
full. It seemed a human impossibility 
for ten men to race around at the 
speed these fellows did, and not col­
lapse. Then the baskets were all of a 
hrilliant type. Every basket was an 
earned one. There was no 'flukey 
shooting, but each was the culmination 
of brilliant plays. The'manner in.which 
the Varsity': in particular demonstrated 
lla.shcs of positive brilliance in thinking 
in split seconds was a treat to watch. 
.< The Province took th e  lead and
• .stood ^arly  in the game 10-3. Then 
the  Varsity started a relentless press­
ure on the basket, Osborne, Bradsley
: and Pringle beirigi outstanding. While
• Province added three points, the' V if- 
slty garnered 10 and tied a t T3 all. 
Keeping up the pressure amidst hilar­
ious shouts from  the student body, the 
b lue and- gold took the lead for 'the  
first time' and- made the; score 18-14, h u t
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
Ut Kelowna Troop 




Orders for the weel< ending 'J'lnirs- 
<Iay, Marcli 15th, Ih.M:
Duties: Orderly J’atro! for the 
Owls: next for duty, Beavers.
Rallies: The Troop will rally at the 
Scout Hall oil 'I’uesday, the 1.1th iiist., 
at 7.15 p.m. 'The nsmd h.iskethall prac­
tice will be held on the h'riday previous. 
' Last Frid.-iy onr two basketball teams 
went to Penticton, where they were 
badly beaten by the Peiitietoii .Seoiils 
in two hard-fought g,lines. Apiiareiitly 
they had a most eiijoy.ihle time in s|)it 
of this fact. During their st.iy they were 
the guests of that Troo|> at the B. 
Hotel. We expect to he able to have 
return game with them in a week or 
so, when our boys will have their re 
vengc (?) The Troop is greatly in 
debted to Mr. D. Cliapniaii and our ex 
P.L. Bill Cross for supplying the trans 
portation on this occasion.
It is probable that we will b,ive to 
discontinue our basketball jiractices 
soon, as we will be starting to prepare 
for the entertainment which wc hope 
to put on early in May this year.
McDoiigall Creek has been set as 
the objective for this year’s Easter hike 
which is scheduled for Easter Monday 
April 2nd.
The standing in the patrol competi 
tion is as follows: Owls, 553; Wolves 
483; Eagles, 460;'Otters, 447; Beavers 
431.
11 ■iiniiiiiiiTiMr'''
4  ̂ ■ ■
Scout Notes Of Interest
“I am always, ii^ season and o.ut of
almost immediately and again vvere in 
the lead-31-32. Now the crowd was in 
u frenzy and cverv olic wSs on their 
feet shouting, exhorting, screaming,, 
according to their particular st.yle. 
Varsitj' pleaded with their men to hold 
them. Varsity guards were checking 
hard and desperately trying to keep 
out the et|ually desperate Newsies'. 
Then just in the dying moments came 
a long pass to the backboards. Big 
John Purves, with all his 6 feet 4 ins. 
of height, jumped up, but Osborne, 
Pringle and another desperately Clung* 
to him, yet, with three nifen dragging 
him down. Big John tapped the ball 
neatly into the net, and-the game was 
over and the Newsies had tied the
season, calling attention to the great 
fact and still greater possibilities o:’ 
your wonderful Movement.”—The
Archbishop of Canterbury in a letter
to Badcn-Powell,
* * *
The Boy Scouts of the Principality 
of Liechtenstein have been recognizee 
)y  the Scout International Committee 
This makes a total of 48 countries 
(counting the British Empire as one)
in the World Brotherhood of Scouts 
♦ ♦ ♦
Following an edict in Latvia in 1932 
against the wearing of any kind of uni- 
‘"orm, the Boy Scouts and Girl Guides 
were the first to receive permission to' 
resume uniforms in public.
4> * . *
Deep Sea Scouts (former lant 
Scouts) aboard British steamships 
have been given a headquarters den at 
the Seamen’s Y.M.C.A.,' New York. 
The den has become the meeting place 
of Scouts and former Scouts from 
.ships of many nationalities running to
New York.
- * «' «
The part the Boy Scouts are playing 
in bringing the youth of India togeth­
er is again noted in the report of a 
visit of a Troop of Scouts from the 
northern borders of India to attend the 
birthday celebration of the Maharajah 
of Kashmir at Srinagar. The Troop 
comprised Buddli/ists, Mohammedans 
and Christians, and it is noted as “a 
welcome fact that they all eat and 
work and play together \vithout any 
religious prejudices interfering with
their brotherhood.”
a * «
A tragic experience was that of a 
13-year-old Scout of a homesteading 
family in an isolated Australian opal 
digging colony. When ' the lad’s 
father became seriously ill the boj' 
placed him 'on a camel and set off on 
the 80-mtlc trek to a doctor. Shortly 
after the start the father lost con­
sciousness, and the lad inade the re­
mainder of the several days’ journey 
with his unconscious father tied to the 
camel’s back. W ithin a few hours of 
reaching the settlement the father died. 
At dawn ne.xt day the young Spartan 
collected his camels and set off'on the 
homeward trek. “ I have got to go 
back,” he explained, “I am the only 
man there.”
score.
It was a great and grand battle. The 
fwp teams on the night’s display were 
of super class, and it is a toss of the-, 
coin which will einerge the victorj 
Personally we give the edge to thd 
Varsity because of superior condition, 
and ai little more strength , in subs.; 
However, to b.e a prpphet under such 
circumstances is diuigerou's, hut i t  is 
highly likely that the series will’ go the 
hill five games, and no-gymnasium in 
Vancouver will be ab le; t o ’'hold the 
people wh6-would like to see,the final 
b a t t l e . r i  .■ ■ ■ ■
‘ The Empire Day Track Meet
Quietly buv* surely the' committee 
for the amuiar Empire Day celebration 
and Track Meet , has- been working, to  
ensure Kelowna ^thC b e s t ' athletes 'in 
th e ' provi'nce.:.as competitors. While a 
number of familiar,, faces such as Forb\ 
cs, Barrett and’ Odlum,^ will again in-\ 
vade 'Kelowna,- J t ; is highiv probable 
that this year^ will sec some new faces; 
and: let it be 'said 'tha't never-' bcf6i-e
sh ^ l: ha-ve - su d t • a' ;galax!v' of' real 'stai;^
- th e  Province‘; nctted -_and ' J;the :’5fecot6 invaded "the Orchard ”.€ityiifor.(track; 
stood 16-18 for Varsity. V 'arsity'got By a stroke of good luck and early
application, it i.s practically certain 
that Charters Cunningham, and Joe 
.Addison, of Victoria “Y”, will come 
up. This is the first time that Victoria 
mbn have invaded the Interior. C,un- 
ningham is the half mile B.C. chani- 
pion, and .\ddison frequently breaks 
the 10 secs, on the 100 yds. and haS ex­
cellent times in the 220 and 44Q. He 
is recognized as one of the very fore­
most men on track in .Western Canada. 
Then Boh Osborne has agreed to come 
up,, aiid when Bob is in training there 
are few in Vancouver who' are not 
compelled ,to take his cinders. With 
Bob is coming Hefl^. Barclay;- the Var­
sity sensation in the niile, When one 
iinagines the fOO yards race vyith 
Toole; Addjson, Forbes. Barrett, as 
well as. thA,Ather;;,put^^^ Interior
men, and the exceptionally high stand­
ard set in the other races b.y the Inter­
ior, the Tr-nck Meet, subject to Kel­
owna keeping in harmony with the 
W eather Man, is an assured success 
T he ever increasing efficiency, of the 
Interior men is making competition 
more- and more keen, and when the 
final .selection of Coast men. is made, 
the good folks of Kelowna will’have 
a  miniature Olympic right in their own 
backyard , - ., .
!, I t  is good to learn that the track is 
being put into 'first class shape. . I t  is 
to  be hoped that the younger generatioil 
bfi Kelowna will respect this effort and 
do nothing to cut the .track up. -Wc 
remember once seeing a  young Kel-t 
ownian riding around the track on jii 
horse. Fortunately for that youth, tlu: 
horse was a ’ fa s te r. runner than thd
n V ' :
IST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“Do A Good 'rurii Daily”
Onlcrs for llu- week ending March 
lOtli:
Tlu- 'J'rooj) will parade in the Coiii- 
iiiiinity Hall, on .Saturday at 7.45 p.in. 
(sharp). Points for niiiforni.
VICTORIA H O PPE R
Caiiadian-horn actress whose sue 
cess as 'I'essa in the “Constant Nymph 
is leading English film producers 
hope that they have discovered ;i star 
who will |)rove a great drawing cart 
She closely resemhles Lillian frisli both 
in appear;mcc and in her work.
♦
4* F E R T IL IZ E R  FO R TH E 
+  ORCHARD
By R, C. Palmer, Suporinteml- 
cnl. Dominion J-ixperimental 
Statitni, .Sunmu-rland
[CorrcsiKmdeiice relating to this article 
should he addressed to , the writer.
Does it ])ay to apply chemical Jert 
ilizer to orchards? If so, what kiiit 
should be used and when should it be 
applied? Expcrinienls planned to ans 
wer these-questions have given some 
what conflicting results. The npplica 
tion of fertilizer t(i trees at the l-ixpcri 
nient Station, Sumnierland, B.C., has 
not materially influenced the yield of 
fruit produced. On the other hand, in 
experiments conducted by Mr. Ben 
Hoy in several Kelowna orchards, the 
use of chemicals has produced remark­
ably beneficial effects.
The explanation of this apparen 
contradiction lies in the fact that the 
nutritional conditions existing within 
a tree largely determine its response to 
fertilizer treatments. The trees in the 
Experimental Station orchards were in 
very vigorous condition, whereas 
those which showed the greatest bene­
fit in M r. Hoy’s experiments were 
more or less run-down when the fer 
tilizer was applied. In orchards where
horse afterwards.
the trees are 'm aking  strong growth 
and clothing -themselves in luxuriant 
foliage it is neither economical nor ad 
visablc to applj' much fertilizer. De­
vitalized orchards, however, often re­
spond wonderfully to the application 
of chemicals, especially when their use 
is accompanied by improved cultural 
methods and uniform distribution of ir­
rigation water.
There are many orchards in which 
the vigour of the trees is between the 
extremes .mentioned above. For these 
it is more difficult to prescribe, but, the 
wise grower will watch his trees closely 
and apply fertilizer- as a preventative 
rather than as a cure for devitalization, 
often happens that certain trees in 
an orchard show signs of nitrogen 
starvation while the remainder of the 
)lock is in comparatively good condi­
tion. In such cases it is a good plan 
to mark these trees during the growing 
season, so that they may he given an 
extra close of fertilizer. Sufficient 
should be used to ensure moderately 
strong growth of new wood and good 
colour iii^ t̂he foliage.
The chemical element in which B.C. 
Dry Belt soils are most frequently de-̂  
ficient is nitrogen. It' is sometimes 
claimed that the colour and quality of 
apples are improved by the use of 
fertilizers, containing potash and phos­
phorus, but there is little experimental 
evidence to support this, contention. 
The nitrogen -deficiency may be recti­
fied by the ii.se of legume cover crops, 
organic manure.s or cheitiidals such as 
ammonium sulphate, sodium nitrate 
and calcium nitrate. Legumes are un­
doubtedly the cheapest source, of nitro­
gen. Barnyard manure never fails to 
give satisfaction where it can be secur­
ed at reasonable cost. Nitrates give, 
the quickest results and, where the 
ne'ed is urgent, may well be applied at 
the rate of from five to twelve pounds 
■around each tree according to its age 
^nd condition. t h e  fertilizer should 
be spread thinly over the surface of the 
soil occupied by- the tree r o o t s .O n  
Steep hill sides it is advisable to wait 
until after the spring' thaw in order to 
avoid danger of loss from surface 
washing, but the general practice is to 
apply nitrate too lafe, rather than too 
early. In irrigated areas the custom- 
iiry “two weeks before blossoming” is 
usually too late, for there is seldom 
sufficient moisture a t\tha t time of tilt- 
year to dissolve the nitrate, with the 
res.ult that U is not available to the 
trees at the critical period' when it is 
most heeded. Discing helps' to distrib­
u te  the fertilizer uniformly and incorp­
orate it with the soil, but is not absol­
utely necessary if the-nitrate is applied 
In the full or very, early spring.
S r i M o ’ S ' o S r f f  '. I* condu«dn.. a  sBokld be emphee-
tzed that neither nitrate nor any other
Owing lu the K»7cial iii the United 
(.liurcli on the snnic night, the attend- 
iince, at Iasi I-'riday’s meeting was lie- 
low the average. The programme for 
the evening consisted of basketball 
practice, .signalling classes, both Morse 
and Seinapliorct (the fornier being 
taken by Geo. Mngford, llu- Coninuin- 
ity Hall janitor and a former P.L. of 
the 'I'roop), inaj) work, under Patrol 
Leader.s, Scout law jilays, and a mnn- 
her of games of “dodge ball” and 
“cluiii lag”. After the 'Froop dismis­
sed, a game of ba.skotball was played 
between teams captained by L. Graf 
and K. Smith, which jirovidcd a keen 
contest, the score being tied 10-all for 
a long time, the latter’s team eventu­
ally winning by 2 points.
Patrol Competition Standing 
Patrol Points
Beavers .................................... 504
.Seals ...............................    *̂ 64




A REAL OLD T IM E
M IN STREL SHOW
Entertainment Wi|l Be First Of Ita 
Kind Here In Nine Years
EAST KELOWNA
'I'lie East Kelowna Badniinton Club’s 
second team defeated Rutland on the 
home court by 13-11. This was a rev­
ersal of their recent defeat at the hands 
of the Rutland players on the Rutland 
courts. Jim Arthur, playing for East 
Kelowna, met with an unfortunate ac­
cident to his knee which necessitated a 
substitute taking his place.
The Women’s Institute made twelve 
dollars for the Hospital from their 
whist drive.
'The state of the roads, especially on 
ihe Upper' Bench, is the worst in his­
tory. 'I'lic excessive rain last fall would 
seem to account for
The minstrel sliow to he staged un­
der the auspices o( the A.O.T.S. t.'lub 
in the United Church Hall on the ev­
enings of March 15th and Kith promises 
one of the best entertainments olfercd 
in Kelowna this winter. Or, as Ihe 
A.O.T..S. Btilletin inits it: “No foolin', 
hrotliahs, this is gwim- to lie the hestest 
show this heah town li;is seen fo’ 
ycahs. It ain’t got nothin’ Imt extra­
vaganza 1”
It is nine years since such :i form 
of entertainment has been staged here, 
l^eniemher those good old ilaysl Just 
s|ian those nine ye.irs in your mind 
and you have it all—-the same men but 
not the same jokes. Proindily yon have 
never heard a single one of their ipiips 
or wisecracks heftire; if you have, then 
you mu.st have had your car at the 
keyhole when the hoys were practising.
If you don’t think them e.ipahle of 
origimilily, take a look at the east. For 
instance, the eml men are Monty 
Fraser, Joe .Simrrier, Jim ( alder, Ken 
Maclareii, Herb DeMara and 'J'oni 
Treadgohl. The first two have a rc- 
)>iitation for inventive wit and Inimoiir 
—and, jiceordiiig to the relu-arsal.s, their 
repiilalions remain tmhk-mished. Jt 
wouhlu’t he at all surprising if Jue 
got in the odd yarn about how he 
showed “C^uldy” the way from (Jkah- 
:igan Lake to \ ’ietori:i waters just to 
giye the iieople there “something to 
rememher us by.” Or perhaps he might 
tell how he managed to sell “Ogic’s” 
cousin, the Loch Ness monster, to 
some canny Scot to boost the dwind­
ling tourist trade of that country.
A few of the others who have amus 
iiig and important roles are Tom Grif­
fith, Tommy Hiihne, Jack Taylor, H ar­
ry Chapin and Russell Leckic. J. John 
sou is directing the show, A. C. Guild 
is handling the music, and Dr. M. P. 
Thorpe is the interlocutor.
As for the music, although not as 
original as the vyit and humour, it is 
nevertheless (juite as entertaining. The 
darkies will have your feet tapping to 
the_ time of some -of the old favourites 
which one never forgets, and your 
bodies will sway with the beat of some 
of the most popular pieces of the day. 
In  addition to all this, there will be 
several speciality numbers on the ban­
jo, accordion and cornet.
“Two hours of clean, hilarious enter­
tainment has been lined up for patrons 
of the show, the proceeds of which are 
to be devoted to relief. Miss it and be 
truly sorry—see it and laugh with the 
rest of the town.
STOCKWELUS
L IM IT E D
Phono 324
O ur ex ten sive  a ltera­
tion s in th e store arc 
n o w  com pleted. W  c  
have a sta irw ay at th e  
rear leading to a 20 x  
50 w arehouse. T h i s  
g ives us considerab ly  
m ore space to  better d is­
play our m erchandise on  
n ew  and m odern tob ies.
VVe invite your inspection.
50 YEARS A MARTYR 
TO CONSTIPATION
The relief men are making good pro­
gress clearing out the creek between 
the K.L.O. and Belgo bridges. Chan­
nels and dykes are being built to pre­
vent flood dhinage. Property owners 
bordering oh the creek wilF sleep soun­
der during the high water season this 
year.
chemical can  ̂take the place of good 
cultural methods. Fertilizers should 
be looked upon as a supplement to, 
rather than as a substitute for, legume 
cover crops, careful irrigation, proper 
pruning, thorough spraying and judic­
ious thinning.
The first settlement of white men in 
Australia took place in 1788, some 300 
years later, than the beginnings of 
white-settlement in North America. 
'That was at Sydney, New South 'Wal­
es, and it was not until about 1825 that 
first settlements were made in Adel­
aide and Melbourne. The latter city 
celebrates its first centenary as a muni­
cipality this year, while (Zanada is to 
celebrate the 400th anniversary of the 
landing of Jacques Cartier-
'N o flour is imported into Switzer­
land, the domestic mills having a mon­
opoly of this market.
But K e l l o g g 's  Ai l̂-Brah 
B ro u g h t W elcom e R e lie f
Read this splendid letter from 
Mrs. Haynes:
“For 50 years 1 have been a  
martyr to constipations Have tried 
every remedy under the sun.
“One day I read on account o f  
some one who had been relieved by 
All-Bban, but I thought ‘What 
was the use of me trying anything 
more 'when all else had failed?’
“A^while after, I read it again. 
That time I thought I would try it, 
it  would do no harm anyway.
“ I began with a small dish oif 
your All-Bban for breakfast, and 
wonderful to say, I never need to  
take any physic at all now. How 1 
wish other"poor sufferers from con­
stipation could be persuaded to try  
it.”—Mrs. Sarah' Haynes (address 
furnished upon, request).
Tests show Kellogg’s All-Bban 
provides “bulk” and -vitamin B to  
aid regular habits. Also .iron for  
the blood.
' Thi3“ bulk” in All-Bran is much 
like that in leafy vegetables. It’»  
so much safer than taking patent 
medicines! Two tablespoonfuls oct 
All-Bban daily are usually suffi­
cient. Severe cases, with each meidL 
If not relieved this way, see your 
doctor.
Get this delicious ready-to-eat. 
cerehl "from your grocer. In the  
red-and-green package. Made Iqi 
Kellogg in London, Ontario.
Red spiders thrive on plants' under 
house conditions and are hard to  over­
come. Good results have been' obtain­
ed by dusting the plants carefully, par­
ticularly the undersides of the; leaves, 
with flow^ers of sulphur.
HEAD OFFICE
Commercial loatte in Canada; ic is sometimes suggested, have shewn a' 
declining trend through r&triaion o f credit by the chattered banks. The 
truth is that mote'banking credit is available than those direaing sound 
enterprise are able or willing to employ.
This bank has not in the past, and does not today, withhold credit for 
legitimate and sound purposes.
It has had, an^ it has today, ample resources from which it is prepared 
to make loans.
Enquiries are invited at .any one of .its 564. offices throughout Canada.
B A N K  C P  M O N T R E A L\ ' Established 1817 >
T O T A L  A S S E T S  I N  E X C E S S  O F  I  7 S O. 0 0 0 . 0  0 0'
Kelowna Branch: C. PA’i\ERSON, Manager
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NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS COVER WIDE
REQUIREMENTS
• /
Clicvrolct li-ton Truclc on 157-iii. wlicclhasc.
TH K H li DISTINCT LIN ES (H* COMMIiRCTAL CARS FOR 1934
T o meet the anticipated heavy de­
mand for trucks in 1934, Chevrolet 
is displaying three distinct lines of 
eoinmcrcial cars with a wide range of 
body types, designed to meet ninety 
per cent of all re<iuircmcnts in the 
field. The 1934 lines arc all equipped 
with a new special truck engine, deliv­
ering increased power and greater tor­
que, and there are mimerous mechan­
ical improvements in frames, brakes 
and transmission.
The first line consists of commer­
cial car bodies of half-ton capacity, on 
a  wheelbase of 112 inches. The other 
lines are one-and-one-half ton trucks 
and two-ton trucks, respectively, on 
both 131-indi and 157-inch wheelbases 
and the five-ton semi-trailer.
The six models in the half-ton line 
are the commercial chassis, dc luxe 
panel, standard panel, pickup delivery, 
sedan deliverj’ and canopy" express. 
This last is an addition to the line and 
is fitted with roll curtains or screens, 
The canopy express is also available in 
the on^-and-onc-half ton line. The 
sedan delivery in tfie half-ton-line and 
the panel body in the one-and-one-half
ton line arc both decidedly attractive, 
with beavertail effect and sloping rad­
iator as in the pas.sengcr cars. ,
The Chevrolet special truck motor 
is noteworfhy for its new marine-type 
cylinder head and for the nozzle type 
valve seat cooling, which directs a 
spray of cold water on the exhaust 
valve seats. The engine develops a 
maximum road speed of 57.5 miles an 
hour in tlie two-ton line, and has a 
torque of 148 foot-pounds at 800 to 
1,800 rip.III. The new five-speed trans­
mission, with tpiiet fourth, is, also a 
ilistinctive feature of the two-ton 
models.
There are now wheels on the t\\^- 
ton Iriiek.s, being interchangeable from 
single to dual.
Other mechanical improvements 
throughout the three lines arc numer­
ous.
The Chevrolet agency in KeloW**na 
is held by the B. McDonald Garage, 
Ltd., who have a stock of the new 
model trucks on hand and are expect­
ing a shipment of the sensational new 
“knfee-action” passenger cars within 




^ The B.Y.P.U,. will hold their next 
regular meeting on Friday at the usual 
hour, at. the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
F. Walrod, Harvey Avenue. Our 
Pastor is to speak to us, continuing 
his series on the Life of Christ. - 
W e heard a very interesting talk on 
‘‘Religion,” given by Mr. Sloan, last 
Friday evening. He pointed out  ̂ that 
, the Christian religion is God’s religion, 
Religion being; according to the diction-; 
ary  meaning, “a system of faith and 
worship.” True religion conies from 
the vyord of God, and the reason there 
are so many religions today is that the 
'" great deceiver has not j;et been chain­
ed, and he deceives most people 
.through religion.
According to prophecy, -there is to 
take place a “rounding up” arid uniting 
to  form one universal world religion, 
but we know that'.we have now the 
right religion, if we study and follow 
the infallible Word of God,
The Mission is having a bad time 
in respect to ill health at present. In 
addition to the inevitable crop of ca.ses 
of influenza, incident to this season, 
there are three recent cases, of appen­
dicitis in this community. Two or three 
weeks ago little Joan Robinson had to 
have her appendix removed and on Sat­
urday last Winnie Simmonds w as hur­
ried into hospital for the same reason. 
Miss Mary. Murdoch is the latest case, 
being operated on on Wednesday. One 
day last week Mr. Austen Willets also 
went into hospital. He had had a bad 
attack of influenza and was not making 
a  satisfactory recovery. We regret to 
hear that Mr. “Mickie” Cousins is also 
on the sick list. Mr. Collett has also 
been ill with a septic throat.
GLENNORE
Mrs. M. Griffin returned from On­
tario on Monday, the twenty-ninth. 
After experiencing very cold weather 
in the east, Mrs. Griffin found the 
Okanagan climate a great relief. ‘
* * •*
Members of the Council have, been 
busy during the past .week • survevdng 
the various gravel pits in the neigh 
bourhood, with a view to -  road re 
pairs.
•  ♦ ♦
The Ladies' Guild meets at the home 
of Mrs. Ryall on Tuesday, the thir­
teenth.
* * *
The Young People took the first 
hike of the season over Knox Moun­
tain on Sunday afternoon. All re p ^ t 
an enjoyable time. The social evening 
this week is on Saturday at Mrs 
Hicks’, and the Sunday evening meet­
ing is at MrA. Snowsell’s home. 
. . ■ * ' * *
Members of the Dramn^atic Society 
are asked to keep the evening of Fri­
day, the sixteenth, open -for the March 
party.




(Continued from Page 1)
sold totalled !ik̂ 7. sundry donations, 
jillH.fiO. Tot.al disbursements for the 
ye.ir w<‘ie $150.22. Outstanding ae- 
(oiints amount to $20.()5. Don.-itions of 
inereli.aiidise by local nierehants were 
acknowledged.
Stripping Fish At Beaver Lake
i'',xplaining how the stripjiing of lisli 
was done at Beaver Lake, Mr. Lucas 
.said that they, run up .stream early an 
the year and cliangerl colour. Thy 
female was taken out of the Ir.ii) by the 
tail and stripped in les.s than a min­
ute, and afterwai*d a male was caught 
to fertilize the egg; .̂ ML Goodlot 
would be glad to .show members how it 
was done when the work was being 
carried on. Last year the fish were 
runiiing by May 15tli. Messrs. H ar­
rison and Motherwell, of the Fisheries 
Department, intended to eonecntr.'ite 
on Beaver f.ake for stripping, and last 
fall Mr. Motherwell gut $4(K) to jniild 
two siihstantial traps. They would 
concentrate on Beaver I.ake until they 
had sufficient parent fish to slock the 
upper lakes. They visited Beaver T,:il 
during the year, ate some of the trout 
and pronounced them second to none 
in B.C. They regretted, however, that 
there were not as many parent fish as 
they had hoped for—only 126,000 eggs
—but it was ho|)ed to get 
more this ycflir.
P i eBcntations
At ibis point, Mr. J. B. Spiinicr. on 
beli.df of the iiieinbei.s, presented ;be 
1’resident with a liandsome bridge sc-t 
and the Secretary vvilli a Waterma.i 
pen anil pencil set, reinarking, anr.d 
applause, that never bad the e|nl, l,;nl 
.siieb a fine lot of men to work with as 
the present executive. Messrs. Ken- 
ned> and L|*eas retiinied thanks.
Okanagan 'Lake Needs Attention
Ivising to make .suggestions with re­
gard to the improvenieiit of Okanagan 
Lake, Mr. Jock Stirling regretted lliat, 
of all tl le lakes nientioind on the agen­
da, the big pond bad been omitted. “ 1 
am eonviiieed,’’ lie said, "tbat, if we 
could effectively >toek Olcanagaii I.ake, 
anglers from far and 'lear would avail 
tlieniselyes of the opporiuiiiry of fish­
ing in one of Canaila’s most beautiful 
lajces. There are, to my mind, many 
reasons'why flic fishing in the big jioikI 
has become poorer during the last few 
years. If just a few remedies were 
adopted, the fishing could be brought 
back to wjiat it was fifteen years ago.” 
The natural increase in the lake had 
been lost for these reasons: nv the 
drawing off of water from tiie creeks 
for irrigation purposes and automatic­
ally a (Irawiiig off of fry that had been 
liatclied ill llie upper waters of the 
creek; the irun of fish that wanted to 
come from the river at the south had 
been stopped because at ijie scjisoii of 
the year when the fish ditlconie up the 
irrigation water for the Oliver drstrict 
drained the river to such an extent that 
not sufficient water went over the fish
ladder to allow the fish to climb into  
Okanagan I.ake: lastly, tlie eoar>e fi.sb 
now ill the lake—viirp, .sqii.iw fish ami 
Mil kers— uliii.ll' hail iiurea.sed alarm­
ingly in the past few year.s.
.Siigge.sling possible |■^■Inedies, Mr. 
.Stirling said that rearing ponds were 
of, vital iinportanee. as it had bei-ii 
proved time .inil again that fry ilepos- 
ited in a lake eoiifaining eoarse fish 
was praelir.'illv all lost. Tliis bad been 
done for the last few Aears in ()k:m- 
agan Lake, and not until this year bad 
be noticed an>' differenee in fisliing, 
therefore lie would suggest tb.it all 
eggs  avait.’ible be balelied ;tl the Slim- 
inerlaiiil Haleliery and fr\:, placed in 
the natiir.il rearing nonds until o f  fing- 
erliiig size.' 'I'lien they should be turn­
ed loose in the I.ake.
“ I’lace fish traps in Mission Creek to 
try and get the natural inercase of Ok­
anagan Lake for the lake itself,” he 
advised. “ It lias been proven that fish 
eggs taken from a given lake produce 
fish most adaiilablo to that lake. 
Again, aiiproaeli the govcriimeiit and 
ask tbat a campaign be started with 
nets to endeavour to decrea.se the num­
ber of carp that come into the shallows 
and lip the creek tb spawn. This fish 
could be used as fertilizer, one of the 
best known. ICiioiigb water should be 
allow'd! to pass over the weir at Ren- 
tietoii at the season of the year that the 
big fish run the river to ensure of their 
being able to climb into the lake. I 
would suggest that the Penticton club 
make it one of their objectives this 
year to ascertain how many fish ap­
proximately attempt to climb into Ok­
anagan Lake and how many fi.sh ap­
proximately cannot attain their ob­
jective on account of lack of water. 
This information might siiicly be o b ­
tained through the co-operation of the 
I'i.'di Warden and their (imne Warden. 
Mr. Max Kwart, and the Penticton  
l i.sli iv tiaiiie Club. If this is iloiie 
and the ( >kanagaii is effectively s to c k - 
I'd, we can lorget many of oiir now  
imaginary W'orries ;ind enjoy free of 
eliarge one of life's greatest assets, 
fi'diing de luxe.’’
It w;is decided, on motion, to write 
to the .Secretary of the J’eiilieton club 
on the matter.
Election Of Officern
“That ill ftiinre the President, \  iee- 
Presideiit and Secretary - 'J'reasiirer 
shall be eleetdl by tlie Bo.inl for the 
ensiling year,” was the text of a resol­
ution endorsed when it was pointed 
out that the executive was iiiia better 
Iiositioii to iletermiiic who these offic­
ers should be than the iiieinbers at 
large.
Oil motion by Mr. <). Jeiiiieiis, who 
declared that the present executive 
the best the Club bad ever had, the 
executive was re-elected. It includes 
Messrs. Kennedy, Lucas, A.  1). Mar­
shall, Bert Jolnisoii, Spurrier, R. Stirl­
ing. B. Hoy, J. Conway, T. Wads­
worth and W. Spear.
It was <lecided, on motion by Mr. 
.Spurrier and Col. Carey, to leave the 
mcinbcrsliip fee at fifty cents. Books 
were passcfl around and the aiimi; 
fee was collected from a number.
lion of fish al the rearing ponds. T hey  
( cnild iiul promise liii llu i eoiiti ibtilioiis 
iiiild llie p io g ie ss  lit the work ••■is 
better Iviiown. A letter ed thanks will 
In- sent to tlie I’cut ii lon sportsnieii.
A lettr r troin tlaiue ( oimnissioner  
Brv.in' Willi.'inis. wliu regretterl his in­
ability to atti-ml the meetin” . \\ ,is re.nl.
I'lie .idvisabilit V of Interior tiubs  
w illidr.iwing from the B,('. b'lsli and 
tiaine Pioteetive .Association, unless it 
altered its policy in the ne;ir future, 
was dealt with in a letter from the  
\ 'en um  i'isb :iml Came Proteelive A s­
sociation wbicli is ei) ciilai izing all Inter­
ior clubs to find out if they would fav­
our lire.iking aw.iy from the iirovimial 
org.iiii/ation to form an Interior a s ­
sociation. It was pointed out by  
Mayor Prowse, of Vernon. .Sceietary, 
in the letter, that the imiviiieial body  
bad been of no assistance to the Inter­
ior clubs ill recent years, yet the clubs 
were required to pay an aiiriu.il fee of 
$.5.
No action wa.s taken by the nieetiiig.
High Cost Of Raising PheasantB
In a circular letter enclosed in the 
Vernon letter, the cost of rai.sing 
lilieasants at the F.lk l^akc Game Farm  
was criticized. These birds, it was  
stated, cost nioi ci than $5 a piece.
It was pointefl out at. the meeting 
that the government bad now offered 
to buy birds from private individuals 
for $1.30 a piece.
Donation From Penticton Club
Dealing with correspondence, the 
Secretary read a letter from the Pen­
ticton club, which enclosed a cheque 
for $25 to be used for the propaga-
Open Season For Hungarian Partridge
On motion by Messrs. Hoy aiijj F. 
W. Pridbam, it was decided to ask for 
ail open season on Huii''ai i:m iKirlridy .- 
this fall.
f Continued on Page 6)
FIRST BAPTIST
YOUNG PEOPLE
(By A. E. C ).
W hat Did Religion Mean To Jesus?
Religion and Christianity do not 
necessarily mean' the same thing. 
Christianity and ritualism may be en­
tirely different. Religion to Jesus 
meanf—but you’d better come to the 
B.Y.P.U., Tuesdaj', March 13th, to get 
a more complete story about that. 
Every one is welcome*
BENVOULIN
The monthly meeting of the W om­
en’s Institute met at Mrs. Hall’s on 
Tuesday. Progress in regard to the ar­
rangements being made for the Handi­
crafts Exhibition was reported, and it 
was decided to plan for a card party to 
- be held on the Thursday  ̂in Easter 
week, In consequence of this arrange­
ment, it was decided to hold the next 
monthly meeting on the second Tues- 
day in April instead of the first. This 
will also prove more convenient for the 
seed and plant exchange to be held at 
that meeting, as Mrs. Browne-Clayton 
expects to be away frorii home in Eas­
ter week. Mrs. Farris treated the merii- 
bers to a cookery demonstration at the 
iieginning of the afternoon’s program­
me, making “cocoanut slices,” which 
were riauch enjoyed at tea time as an 
addition to  the tea, for which Mrs. Mc­
Donald and Mrs. Ivens were respons­
ible.
The next meeting is to be held at 
Mrs. Johns’ house.
* * «
Capt. Q. G. Davis is visiting his bro­
ther, Mr. Sidney Davis, in the Mission.
Mrs. Davis, Sr., has recently return­
ed from a visit to Penticton.
♦ * *
Several people here are moving 
house before lotfg. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Davis are going down to Mrs. Hbb- 
son’s newest house on the lakeshore 
. and Mr. and Mrs. Robinson are taking 
the  Thorncloe house here.
We are glad to see Arthur Weeks 
going around again and looking so 
well afl^r his recent operation.
A meeting is held every Tuesday 
afternoon by the women and girls who 
belong to the C^feyd Group,
Mr. 'J. ju.cker, is again improving 
and we hope to see him continue to 
do so. y
•  * •
Mr. and Mrs. Parks and family, of 
Kelowna, have moved into the house 
on Mr. Coelcn’s property.
Five-year-old Dorothy, perclied on 
her father’s knee in 0 6  very crowded 
tramcar, peered hard at the stout, very 
gaudily dressed individual as she, bust­
led and edged herself into the only 
available seat. Dorothy continued to 
stare, and then after a Ayhile sITe turned 
to her mother, “M u m m y ,sh e  said in 
loud tones, “It’s a lady.”
“S-sh, dear!” scolded , the parent 
angrily. “We know it is.”
The small child loked hurt, “But. 
mummy,” she said, “you just said to 
idaddy, ‘W hat’s this object coming 
in?’ ”
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C a n a d i a i T i c e n e s  —  p a i n t e d  s p e c i a l l y  f o r  
T h e  S t a r  W e e k l y  b y  l e a d i n g  C a n a d i a n  a r t i s t s  
— - r e p r o d u c e d  i n  t h e i r  t r u e  c o l o r s - ^ w b r t h y  o f  
f r a m e s .  P h o t o g r a p h i c  r e p r o d u c t i o n s  i n  s e p i a  
—  p i c t u r e s  o f  f a m o u s  s c e n e s  a n d  f a m o u s  
p e o p l e .  N e w s  o f  t h e  w o r l d  t o l d  b y  t h e  c a m e r a .  
T h a t ’s  T h e  S t a r  W e e k l y  R o t o g r a v u r e  P i c t u r e  
S e c t i o n .  8  p a g e s  e v e r y  w e e k .
•K MIO-AIR
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3 4  C o l o r e d  C o m i c s  a n d  C u t - o u t s - r - 1 6  F u l l -  
^ z e d  N e w s p a p e r  P a g e s .  F a m o u s  c h a r a c t e r s  
f r o i n  t h e  l a n d  o f  l a u g h t e r  w h o  p e r f o r m  q u e e r  
a n t i c s  a n d  t e l l  n e w  j o k e s .  L o t s  o f  f u n  f o r  o l d  
a n d  y o u n g .
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‘T H E  P IL L -B O T T L E ’
A Critique
(C ontribu ted)
I t  has alw ays been a difficult m atter 
for either a novelist or a playw right to 
successfully pu t over a production 
w ith the definite purpose of conveying 
som e g rea t tru th . T he characters fre­
quently  give the effect of having been 
in troduced  to  be the m outh-pieces of 
th e  au thor. T he reader's  or play­
g o e r’s m ental reaction is a fueling th a t 
he has been imposed upon. “Give me 
either a sto ry  or an essay, a play or a 
serm on ,” is his probable attitude.
T he  play put on in the  U nited  
C hurch H all on Friday evening of last 
w eek by the  W om an’s M issionary 
Society  a ttem pted  ju st th is  difficult 
th ing . T he au thor of the play is com ­
para tive ly  little known. M rs. Dougald 
M cD ougall, of our own town, selected 
and  coached the cast. Mrs. W . B. M. 
C alder looked after the stage and other 
of the  arrangem ents.
T h e  them e could not have been m ore 
deeply  spiritual,— it was the power of 
th e  “ Jesus  relig ion” to completely 
change one’s a ttitude to life, to give 
th is  troubled existence ^an undercurrent 
of peace and; purpose and vitality, 
w hich is w hat C hrist implied when he 
said, “ I am come that they m ight have 
life, and th a t they  m ight have it m ore 
abundan tly .”
T h is  p lay ,“ introduced by Rev. Mr. 
M cP herson , was entitled “The Pill- 
B o ttle ,” and was a portrayal of m ed­
ical m issions in* action in the clinic of 
a m issionary  hospital in India, with 
in teresting  side-lights oh o ther lines of 
m issionary  activ ity  carried on under 
th e  sam e m anagem ent. Novelists, lec­
tu re rs , including M rs. M cKinnon, who 
spoke here last year before the Cairad- 
ian Club, and B ritish officialdom 
Ind ia , testify  unanim ously to  the w on­
d e r fu lw o rk  of these m ed ica l m ission­
aries. 1 .
W hen  one keeps in m ind th a t tb.e 
cast and m anagem ent were all am at­
eurs, it is no t too m uch to sav tha t the 
m o st exacting  critic could have no 
. sense o f  resen tm ent o i t^ e l in g  of lack 
of cohesion in the th e m e ^ n d  the m ed­
ium  of p resen tio "  it. T he play., w.as 
p u t over w ith a rtistry , with an evident 
appreciation  of the them e on the pa it 
o f  the p layers, with vivacity, and yet 
w ith a res tra in t which is frequently 
lack ing  in an am ateur cast. L ndoubt- 
cdly the c red it-w as largely due to  the 
skill of M rs. M cDougall, who, had she 
so elected, coujd have chosen some 
form  of theatrical work and m ade a 
success of it as a,profession. T ’ne cast 
w as well chosen and cooperated 
■whole-heartedly and unselfishly in 
M rs. M cD ougall’s 'a tte m p ts  a t a nice 
in terp re ta tion .
In  the opening scene four senior 
college girls are  excitedly packing ami 
p reparing  to  leave college. T he thrill 
of beginning life on their own, the tears 
a t separa ting  from  college chums, the 
ligh t-hearted  itonsense tha t is never far 
aw ay W hen  college girls are together 
w as portrayed  naturally  and pleasing­
ly by the M isses F reida D ilw orth, Jean  
H arvey . D orothy  T ag g art and Reena 
R yan. F reida D ilworth, as B arbara 
L ane, declared her intention of being 
an  in terior decorator in  New Y ork. In  
th e  nex t scene B arbara is show n on 
th e  evening of her arrival a t the  hom e 
o f her parents, m issionaries .in India, 
the  la tte r  parts ably takeh by  M rs. D. 
M acF arlane  and M r. J . N . T hom p- 
.son. L a te r in the evening as she sits 
alone, th ree turbaned  H indu m en in 
succession knock a t  the  door und».- the 
im pression tha t she is a  w om an doctor 
lu st arrived, and u rg in g .h e r  to  a ttend  
th e ir  sick wives. O n learn ing  th a t a 
H in d u 'o f  caste W ill; no t allow  a  m an 
docto r to  a ttend  a woman, she is dis­
tressed  a t  the m isery of which she is 
told,- and a t her own im potence to  
deal w ith it. T h e  m en’s parts  a re  well 
taken  by M r. J . N. Thom pson, M r. J. 
B rydon and , Bill , G o rd o n ., M iss Dil- 
woVth’s in terp feta tibn  o f B arbara Lane 
a t  the  suprem e m om ent when she m ak-
an<! iiuicb gr imling  of (he  f.icc of  the  
poor in sweats l iops ,  but it is a l s o  bring  
ing into liigb relief the hypocr isy  and  
pluirisaism tliat is so despicable  an<: 
( le lesUble  ;i feature in the  social  life 
of t anad.i. .Some of the mill ionaire  
wb(»se benefae l imis  for educat ional  am  
religious )>nrposes have been the sul  
jeet  of effusive laudation in the past  
from press and indpit have built up 
their riches through coerc ion of  smal  
manufacturers,  w h o  have been forcec 
to sell their wares  at such lo w  prices  
that they have been driven to reduce  
the w ages  of their empl oye es  to starva  
tion f igures or to  institute the vicious  
s y s t e m  of p iecework at absurdly low  
riiles. Th is  sort of  thing  has been g o  
ing on for years and, whi le  it has tak­
en a parl iamentary emiuiry to  bring  
it into ])rint, its e.-cistcnce has  been  
m.itter of general  knowle dge ,  ye t  pr o ­
tests  were few and far between,  I)eing 
voiced general ly  by the smal l  retailers  
w h o  snITered fri>ni the cut prices* in 
sti tnted by their mail  order compet i tors  
Similarly,  w h e n , s t o c k  gaiub l in g  w:is 
;it its he ight  prior to the debacle in 
1929, all c lasses of  peoi)Ic participatcc  
in it, both i>ious and irreligious,  and  
al though the le sso n learned by the  
major i ty’ was  a b i t t er ,one ,  there is no  
surcease  to trading  on margins ,  whi le  
thousands  of  j)Cople buy and sell  whe at  
:nid other foodstuf fs  w h o  never  saw a 
bushel  of grain in theii*^lifc.
- Y e t ,  when a measure  is introduced  
into Barliament to legalize sw eeps ta ke s  
whe n conducted for public or b ene vo l ­
ent objects  and not f o t  private gain,  
hands are held up to H e a v e n  in holy  
horror at the very  idea of  such a thing,  
and mem bers  w h o  have  m ade  their  
t l iousands or mi ll ions on the s t ock ex  
change ,  . speculat ing in the  food of the  
people,  w i ldcat t ing  suburban real e s ­
tate, or through operat ions  in “high  
f inance” invol v in g  the w a te r in g  of  s e ­
curities and the impart ing  of  unearned  
increments  to transact ions  of  m a n y  
descript ions,  have  declared that  they  
could not countenan ce  any s u c h  leg is ­
lation which would  encourage  the  great  
m ass  of  the people  to gamble .
W hat constitu tes gam bling? Is not 
life itself a gam ble? Does not the farm  
ef who sows a crop gam ble th a t he will 
succeed in reaping a harvest against 
the assaults of insect and o ther pests, 
the vagaries of the w eather and, finally, 
the m anipulation of prices by gam blers 
on the grain exchanges? W here  does 
gam bling begin o r end, and can the 
risk that attaches to. m ost business ven­
tures be differentiated sharply  from  it? 
In tru th  it cannot. The m an w ho sits 
down to a ?ard gam e w ith sharpers or 
shakes dice with those w ho know  ho-yv 
to  cog them  is sim ply a fool. H e is 
gam bling w ithout even a reasonable 
chance of success, but, for all that, lie 
is really ju st as reputable a citizen as 
the man who trades in .stocks o r  grain  
on m argins and is an easy m ark  for 
the bulls and the bears.
If the P arliam ent of C anada values 
consistency, when it refuses to  rem ove 
the ban of illegality  upQ tF_^eepstakes 
for public objects it shoulff“’a'lso-^make' 
illegal all speculation in foodstuffs by 
prohibition of their purchase and  sale 
except for actual delivery for conver- 
into food for consum ers, and 
should restric t the operations of stock 
exchanges to the sale and delivery of 
shares upon full paym ent, barring  all 
ransactions on m argin. I t  should close 
all the race tracks and forbid b e tting  in 
every form . But too  m any people would 
have their oxen gored by such drastic 
legislation for it ever to  be enacted.
t is those that see no pickings fo r 
them selves in public sw eepstakes, none 
of the receipts of which w ould reach 
their pockets except through the  m ed­
ium of prizes, who are loudest in op­
position to  such a  m eans of allow ing 
the people a natu ral vent fo r their 
gam bling instincts w ithout having to  
deal w ith crooks.
Probably it’s an old stor.v, but a n y ­
w ay it’.s full of loKic, s.'iys the Kevel-  
s tokc  Review.
A preacher had been great ly <hs- 
eonraged ami h;id sought  a new field 
of labour./ H e  happened to have a 
friend in the gove rnm ent ,  to w h o m  he  
ap|>ealed, :md not in v.lin. H e  got :i 
j)olitieal job. In taking leave of  his 
f lock he said:
“ Brothers and sisters,  I must  s:iy 
go od- bye .
“ I d o n ’t thiid< ( lod  loves yon, bi‘- 
canse  none  of  yon ever die.
“ 1 d o n ’t ithink yo n love e.ach other,  
because  none  of  you ever get  married.
“ 1 d o n ’t think yo n love me, becanse  
yon have not |):ii<I m y  salary.
“ Yotir donat ions  are mouldy frnit 
and w o r m y  api)le.s— and hy their frnits 
y e  shall  k n o w  them.
“ 1 am g o i n g  to :i better plaee. I am 
g o i n g  to be chaplain of  the peni ten­
tiary.
“ W h ere  I g o  ye cannot come yet,  but 
I g o  to |)i epare a j)lace for you,  and 
m:iy the g oo d  Lord have m e r c y  upon  
yon.  G oo d- by e .”
« * «
.She was  b uy in g  her first ear, .says 
the Brit ish Columbian.  T h e  salesman  
was trying to make everythin g  clear 
to her non-mechanic a l  mind.
.She: “ Yes ,  1 think 1 understand
what  the carburetor is for, and the dif  
ferential  and the transmiss ion  and all 
those  other things  yo u have  explained  
to me. N o w  please s h o w  m e  the  de­
preciation.  .All m y  friends w h o  have  
cars tell me that depreciation on the 
av erage  car is terrible.”
Sa le sm an  ( g a s p in g  for air a couple  
of  t imes,  then recover ing  his poise in 
a master ly  e f fort ) :  “ Madam,  there  is
no  deprec iat ion on our  cars. Real iz ­
in g  the vast  a m o u n t  of  worry and e x ­
pense  entai led by  this troublesome  
feature, by  an ingenious application of  
the la tes t  pr inc iples of  automotiv'C 
science our  engineers  have el iminated  
it ent irely.  Ot her  car builders will 
eventual ly  fo l low suit, no doubt,  jiist 
as soon as they can make the necessary  
chan ges  in design and machinerj' .  In 
the meant ime,  as a lways,  w e  lead, 
others  fo l lo w.”
* ♦ ♦
H i s t o r y  furnishes interest ing c o m ­
m en t  b v  people  of  more* or less  fame,  
says the N e l s o n  N e w s .
W h y  do  y o u  w a s t e  so much t ime on 
that  fool  diary,  Sam.  w he n yo u should  
be in bed?”— Airs. Sa m ue l  Pepys .
“I t ’s all ve ry  wel l  for you.  m y  boy,  
but  y o u .  ha ve  quite ruined a perfect ly  
g o o d  c loak. ’’-— L ad y \Val t er  Raleigh.
“W h o  wil l  ever  read all that  blood  
and thunder  no n se n se  y o u  are writ ing  
abou t  treasure and pirates?”—^Mrs. 
Robert  L o u is  Stevenson.
I f  yo u . had spent less  t ime on that  
b oo k  and m o r e  on dig gi ng  under  the  
wall ,  John,  y o u  m ig h t  be a free man  
)y n o w .”— Mrs; John Bunyan.
“ For  P e t e ’s sake,  Napole on,  take  
our,  fist  out  of  your  vest  w h e n  you  
ge t  your  picture taken. — E m pr ess  
osephine .
es the decision to  train for a m ission­
ary doctor would have done credit to  a 
much m ore experienced artist.
T he th ird  scene is tim ed four years 
later and is placed in the dispensary 
waiting room , in charge of Barbara 
Lane. T hirteen  H indu wom en enter 
at different tim es tha t afternoon with 
various alim ents, m any of them  en tire­
ly due to  their ignorance of the  com­
m onest laws of sanitation, or to  cruel 
abuse also largely the result of m is­
guided ideas. .'The gay saris and  da rk ­
ened faces; make a  picturesque effect. 
T he part of the high caste w om an was 
taken by M rs. Charles D eM ara. H er 
graceful sari, m any jew els, and  fine 
bearing represented • the fascinating 
splendour of the E ast. T he^m ost d ra ­
m atic part in this' scene was th a t of 
M rs. S tanley W ade as a  feeble quavery 
■old wom an who had painfully come 
manv miles with an offering of nu ts for 
the goddess as she believes the  doctor 
to be. M rs. W ade put some cred itab le  
acting  into the difficult part. T h e  
eleven o ther patients each well suited 
to her role, were. M rs. V . D. Lewis, 
Miss M ildred Lloyd-Lones, M rs. P. 
Kitley, M rs. A. S; U nderhill, M iss 
Tanet'C raig, M rs. M. D e Pfyffer, M rs. 
.'G. B.-ilfour. Airs. H . V. Daw sony M iss 
Evelvn M cDonald, Miss F lo ra  P erry  
and ’ Mrs. Ar'thur H enderson. M iss 
f.a Vella Day m ade ano ther in teresting  
ittle patient. T he  part_ of th e  Bible 
womani a native in a w hite sari in and 
Dut am ong the patients, w as w ell car­
ried off bv M rs. H aro ld  G lenn w ith 
her quietly capable and sym pathetic 
m anner. ' ^
In  the last scene the  new  character 
introduced is the outcast. She had  
been cured a year previously by the  
m issionary doctor, and now  re tu rn ed  
guided by the  doctor’s nam e" pn, h e r 
dll bottle tied abou t h e r neck. She 
and the res t of h e r village are  hungry  
’.o learn m ore about th is  God of the  
P ill Bottle bu t have forgotten  h is 
name, rem em bering only that;.he  w as 
gentle to^w pm en and c u re d -tp c  sick. 
W ith a sense of its dram atic possibilit-
■'Tbo C o n s e rv a t io n  of T r o u t  from  :i 
S e ien tif ie  I ’oint o f  V iew ” w as  th e  stib- 
j<'e| of a i)aper preitfired b>' Hr. I". 
M e t ' .  iMoUley, o f  the  1 ’aeifie  Hiological 
■Station. N a n a im o ,  lo r  tbe  : innnal m e e t ­
ing of the K e lo w n a  Rod I'ii Gini C lub  
he ld  in tbe  W il lo w  Inn  on 'I 'b i irsday  
ev e n in g  last. T h i s  paper ,  of in terest  1o 
.'ill s i io r ls in en ,  w a s  read  by Mr. R. 11. 
.Stajiles, iis su b jo in e d .
Tw o m arried  men w'cre talking to  an 
unm arried  friend, says an exchange.
Said the first m arried fnan : “Old
son, you ought to  get m arried.
‘R igh t!” was the unexpected reply 
of th e  single m an. ” 1 am going to  find 
m vself a nice little wife. 1 11 have a 
cosy little  hom e, well-cooked meals, 
niy slippers will be ready for me when 
get hom e a t night, m y smokes: will 
Iways be bandy and peace and con­
ten tm en t will reign for the re s t of my 
days. D on’t you ' th ink  it s • a great 
idea?” he asked, tu rn ing  to the second 
m arried m an.
Research work  lends to bec ome e x ­
tremely si iecialized,  and, wlien sever.al 
invest igat ions  are beiiiR e.irried on in 
different fields, it is difficult for iieople 
to understand tbe s ignif ieanee of  the d e ­
tails,  and to visu.'ilize llie objective  t o ­
ward wliicli the  work is progressing.  
, \  mee t ing  such as this se em s to be an 
appropriate pl.ace to snmmar ize  the  
informat ion which lias been recently  
col lected with regard to the cons erva­
tion of  trout in Brilisli Columbia,  and  
to state ill ;i general  way tbe direction  
wbicl i  scientific cminiry is taking.
At tbis^ m eeting, you arc jirobably 
m ore interested in tbe problem s apply­
ing siieeifieally to Ibc sontlicrn In te r­
ior and so it is my purpose to confine 
tbe following address to tbe scientific 
work Iicing carried on by the Biolog­
ical Board of Canada in this part of 
llritisli Columbia. M any of your fisli- 
cry problem s arise out of tbe . geo­
graphic ami clim atic peculiarities of tbe 
region, and consequently they  m ust be 
solved to m eet “ D ry B elt” conditions. 
You are faced w ith trem endous fluctu­
ations in the volume of the stream s, 
w ith Slicing floods and sum m er 
drought, and o ther factors vvhich do 
not favour tlic production of trou t 
food; and further, there is the fact that 
the run-off from  whole drainage basins 
m ay be utilized for irrigation and div 
erted  from the original natu ral channel. 
T h is hot only destroys the stream  as 
a perm anen t residence Jpr tro u t bu t 
seriously curtails tl'ie areas necessary 
for spawning. Even where a water- 
course rr^av contain some water 
th roughou t the  d ry  period of the year 
the  trou t becom e reduced in num bers 
because of the  lim itation of the  condi­
tions necessary for their existence and 
they  seldom reach the  legal size limit 
of eight inches. A s a consequence of 
this, the stream s are not regarded as 
profitable for jh e  production of gam e- 
fish and the  efforts of conservation are 
d irected  tow ard  the  im provem ent of 
conditions in the  lakes.
T he  lakes o f the In te rio r fall into 
th ree  m ajor categories-—large, in ter­
m ediate and small. . Shus'wap and O k­
anagan  lakes are  exam ples of the large 
lakes; Paul Lake, Penask  and Beaver 
L akes are exam ples of the  interm ed­
iate type and on the^plateaus, a t eleva­
tions over 3,000 feet, are num erous ex­
am ples of sm all lakes contain ing trout. 
A s a class the large lakes are not pro­
ductive. T h e  richness of a lake de;- 
p'ends, principally  on the  am ount of 
bo ttoni above a  depth  of 40 feet, and 
acre for acre the sm aller lakes are the 
richer ones. T he interm ediate type of
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les. M rs.'G eo rg e  C raig generously pnt 
her best in to  its interpretation, m ak­
ing ’ an effective ending, to  this little 
play, which, though  m inor criticisms 
could ’ be .m ade, left a favourable im­
pression on  th e  audience. _
* I t  has been suggested tha t this play' 
m ight be  p u t on again as V>art of a 
larger program m e, possibly m the lall, 
the proceeds to  be shared_ w ith  the 
Kelowna H ospital. T reating , as it 
does, of the m ission of healing nfay 
have prom pted  the  idea of its ’•.se in 
thfe in terests of the H ospital.
U pon th is  occasion, the first part 
of the tw o  hour program tnc consisted 
o f 'th e  follow ing items, all listened to 
w ith in te rest:—
T he Ju n io r O rchestra, ably cbnductr 
ed by  M r. Cyril^M ossop. which also 
played hi the  intervals of scene shift-
. , AT c .  .A ten-m inu te  address by M rs. S tan­
ley Sim pson on the work of the  W o­
m an’s M issionary Society throughout 
our own Dom inion. T his was well and 
clearly to ld  and illustrated  by a lantern 
slide m ap. • ' .
A  m uch appreciated  solo by M rs.;R . 
R utherford . •
A  duet by M rs. Geo; Craig and  Mr. 
Geo. pleasing solos
by M iss /Ja n e t C raig and M iss Mary. 
B rydon. O w ing to  illness, M rs. isobcl 
M urray Cam pbell w as unable to  play 
as. w as planned. , - .
T he  price of the evening s entertam - 
rnent was only  th irty-five cents, bu t the 
successful sale of tickets and Jarge 
audience realized a w orth  while sum 
for the cause of missions.
“You never ought to m arry, old 
chap,” replied the second m arried man 
wistfully.
“ W hy not?”
“ W ell, w hen a  m an has a beautiful 
dream  like th a t he shouldu t take the 
risk  of w aking up.”
♦ •  ♦ ■ s
Says R .M .R. in T he  K elow na Cour-
ler: , .
I f  you cannot sleep at night, blame 
the ads; if y o u ’re n o t feeling right, 
.blame the. ads. I f  you itch betw een 
the toes, if a cold is in your nose, blame 
the ads. If  your friends refuse to  tell 
ybu th a t a yard  aw ay they  smell you, 
blam e the ads.
I f  your tee th  are  film-coated, blame 
the ads; if your stom ach it is bloated, 
blam e (he ads. I f  you’re grow ing 
through  your , hair and your head is 
bow ed w ith care, blam e the ads. If  
you are one in five and surprised  tha t 
you’re alive, blam e the ads.
I f  you shrink  your Underthings, 
blam e the ads; if you h a v e a n  ear th a t 
rings, blam e the ads. I f  you can’t pla.y 
the piano, i f  your voice is w eak sop­
rano, blame the ads. If  your contract 
bridge is bad, if M ae W est cannoL be 
had, blam e the ads.
I f  your stockings have a  rfm, blame 
the ads; if the  figh t you haven’t won, 
blam e the ads. I f  your g irl has freck­
led features then the ads are n o t gopd 
teachers, blam e the  ads. If  she has 
corns upon her toes and a turned up 
shiny nose, blam e the ads.-® .
I f  you w hisper in he!?*' ear, blam e \thc 
ads; if wedding bells you-.hear, blame 
the ads. i f  soon some little  laddie 
s ta rts  to  call you his own daddy, blame 
the ads. 'W hen you’re  no longer 
groom -sick if you dance to  tune of 
broom -stick, blam e the ads.
■V
W hich  rem inds me, before I sign off, 
th a t an ed itor’s 'w ife  bought “a beau­
tiful surprise” for his birthday.
“ I  am curious to  see it,” said the ed. 
“ W ait a  m inute,”  said the  editor-in- 
chief,->“artd r i l  p u t it on.”
NEW GINGHAM 
DRESSES
In plaids and checks, craysheens, 
lineens in plain and printed. A ll 
crisp new  sty le s  w ith neat 
trim s. From —
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** W here Casb Beats Credid; **
lakes p ro v id es . a happy com bination of 
rich shore-area and cool deeper w ater 
which is sough t by the large fish dur­
ing the sum m er. T hese lakes seem to  
be ideally balanced for th e  production 
of K am loops tro u t in fairly  large num ­
bers^' and because of th is the  investi­
gations of the  Biological B oard have 
been centred  on the question of finding 
out their peculiar fitness. C onsequent­
ly, the firs t objective was to  learn how 
to control tro u t production in a lim ited 
body of w ater before a ttem p ting  to  
s tudy  th e  whole problem  of tro u t con­
servation. ^
Studies At Paul Lake 
Paul Lake, near K am loops, was sel­
ected for an  intensive study  for seyeral 
reasons: '
1. I t  seem ed to  be fairly  typical of 
the “ D ry B elt” tro u t lakes. I t  is per­
haps sligh tly  deeper th an  th e  average 
(average depth  100 feet and m axim um  
1.80 feet) and covers abcfiit 1,000 acres, 
witi^ 7 /to  8 m iles of shore-line. The
outlet is screened, preventing  the
dow n-stream  m igration of the fish into 
irrigation ditches. T here  is only one 
inflowing stream  of im portance, ■which 
the tro u t use for spaw ning. A com­
plete enum eration of the spaw ning run 
could thus be made.
2. T he Dom inion D epartm en t of 
Fisheries becam e in terested  in the pos­
sibility 6f utilizing the  P au l Lake area 
as a collecting point for K am loops 
tro u t eggs ,in 1922, bu t the D epartm ent 
has n^ver been able to devote the tim e 
and m oney yvhieh its officers thought 
necessary for the developm ent of a 
program m e of trou t conservation. Their 
w ork ill the In terio r has been neces­
sarily  subordinated to  the propagation 
of salm on. I t  w as'im possible to m ain­
tain a separate staff, and consequent­
ly up to a few years ago the m ethods 
employed w ere “salm on” methods. 
T he  p lan ting  of eyed-eggs is an effic­
ient m ethod of stock-ing coastwise 
stream s w h e r e  the flow* of w ajer is 
good m ost of the year bu t it was found 
to  haye a  lim ited sphere of usefulness 
in “D ry B elt” streams.- .The fry  m eth­
od bf stocking is m ore difficult and in­
volves a g rea ter expenditure of money, 
bu t it w as believed to  be m ore satis­
fac to ry  for the  m ajor i ^  o j the “ D ry 
Belt” lakes. W herever th is  ex tra  exr 
penditure has seemed w arran ted  the 
planting of fry  has been adopted into 
fish cultural practice. H ow ever, the 
problem  has been to  determ ine how
23V2
F o r  S a l e
FULL BEARING o r c h a r d
V arieties —  S o il —  A ir D rainage —  Irri­
gation  S ystem . Jonathan, M cIntosh , D e­
licious, N ew to w n , W ea lth y , Sp y, A pricot
C H E A P  F O R  C A S H
/
McTAVlSH & WHILLIS, LIMITEP
P H O N E  217 R E A L  E S T A T E  & IN S U R A N C E
D on ’t  F orget A .Q .T .S.- M instrel S h ow , M arch 15th and 16th
■many young fish should  be p lan ted  in 
a lake in o rder no t to  overtax  its n u tri­
tive capacity and yet to  “farm ” it to 
its fullest extent. P au l Lake seem ed 
to  be a good place to  tackle th is p rob­
lem.
3. Paul I^ake has a particularly  
heavy fishing drain because it is con­
veniently located and reached by a 
good road. Considerable num bers of 
resident and non-resident anglers fish 
there  each year. Because of the loca­
tion of the boat liyery and the con­
centration  of the co ttages in a  single 
area, the enim ieration of the fish in the 
catch could be easily made. T he con­
ditions were therefore suitable for a 
study  of the effect of intensive fishing 
on a population of trou t.
4. The h isto ry  of the  lake w ith re ­
gard  to the trou t population is fairly 
well known. I\t was originally barren  
and was stocked in 1909 with fry. 
hatched out at\ G ranite  Creek from  
eggs taken a t Adam s Lake. T he lake 
thus contains a pure cu lture of K am ­
loops trout and the studies are not 
complicated by the presence of o ther 
species of fish . As m entioned above, a 
hatchery  was established on a trib u ­
tary  to  Paul Creek Jn 1922 and fish 
cu ltural Operations had b e ^  carried 
on for ten years w hen th is  investiga­
tion commenced in 1931. Beside the  
hatchery  records, diary records of the  
catches m ade by  ang lers  w ere also 
available. W ith  th is inform ation a t 
hand, it w a^ possible to  build up unfair­
ly c o m p ile  h istory o f  the  population 
w hich  has proved ex trem ely  usefiil in
ou tlin ing  the program m e of investiga­
tion.
A  prelim inary  study  of the  situation 
w as m ade in 1931. T h e  quality  and 
quantity  o f the  food supply  w ere de­
term ined and o ther inform ation o f a  
biological na tu re  was gathered . F ro m  
this m ateria l the investigation w as o u t­
lined as follow s:
1. I t  was decided to  set a definite 
annual p lan ting  and to  m aintain  th is  
quota for four or five years. T he size 
of the p lan ting  was placed a t 200',00ft 
fry  or approxim ately  200 fry ,per acre.
2. I t  w as also  decided to. m ake an 
annual determ ination of the  yield o f  
fish by coun ting  the num ber o f  spaw n- 
ers and the' num ber taken by fisher­
men.
3. A t the sam e tim6 a careful w atch  
was to  be kep t for fluctuation in the  
ra te  of g row th  of the fish, i.e. size for 
age, and fo r variations in the p ro d u c - . 
live capacity 'o f the  lake.
4. I f  the annual p lan ting  of 200,000 
fry  in Pau l Lake, a fte r several years , 
resulted  in an  increase or decrease in  
th e  food supply, then  the  num ber o f 
fry  could be changed and eventually  a
proper balance could be reached.
T h e  w hole problem  , is essentially  
scientific stock-raising. J u s t  as lan d  
will support only a certain  num ber of 
cattle , a. body of w ater will p roduce 
ju s t so m any ‘“pounds” of trou t. In  
the case of tro u t production, how ever, 
i t  is possible to  raise a sm all num ber 
of large fish o r a  large num ber o f 
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W A N T  A O S .
l iint iiiBcitloii: 10 cciit» l>tT line J
tioiMl iiiwritioli, 10 tent* l>er line. Minlinuin 
charge |>cr week, 80c.
IMcaH.; <Io not aik l«r credit on Ihcte 
inc.itH, a» the coni of IrookiiiK ihnii in Iiuilc out of tirojiortioii to their value. 
No ie»i*oii5 il)iIity •cceptcJ for error* fa advert- 
iMiiicnti* received by tclcplioue.
F O R  SALIC— Miocclluncoua
I'O K  S A L li—At u «acril'|cc; the  latcut 
edition of lincyclopcdia« \ rvr-kll/1tTlr>t1 rh/^.
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
l ilirrii'cciitt tier line, each iiiicrtion; miii- 
tiiMini clmrge, 80 cciile. Count fire worrtt 
to line Each initial and grouii of iwt 
iiioit- than live lijjurta count* a* a word, 
niack-facc type, likelhU: 80 tent* per line.
(21 voluinc.s) in perfect condition.^ 7 5  
J. 1$. Spurrier
F O R  SALIC O R  F O R  ^ E N T - G o o d  
m odern home. Ajiply, No, 54, K el­
owna (Jotiricr,
NI-:W L O W  P R IC E -L o o s c  leaf dup 
licate.s; punched; 500 for $1.75; buy 
now. C ourier Office, W a te r Street.^ ^
P R IN T E D  SIG N  C A R D S, “ F or 
Sale” or “ F o r R ent," on ex tra  h e w y  
w hite card. Cm sale a t T he C ourier O f­
fice, C ourier llloclc, W ate r S treet, 
phone 96. _________
W A N T E D —Miaccllancoun
W E  B U Y , sell or exchange household
«oods of every description. Call and
sec us. J O N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
Y O U N G , C A P A B L E  stenographer 
w ants w ork. Phone 484-R2. 31-lp
BREAD AND BUTTER 
MAKE A ROYAL 
SUPPER
W hen the bretul is the hnn. 
fine-grained w hite that com es  
only  from carefnl m aking and 




T he P erfec tly  B aked LoaL
r.l-: SU Rl'; lo ullcml llic Irish Party 
;i( the lln iti'd  t  lilircli I tail, M onday,
.Vlarch iJ lI i. Illnsiraled lecture by Rev. 
W. W. .MePliersim: “ Ireland in Song 
and S tory ,” programme of Irish music, 
H p.m. I’loors opni :it 7.30. R efresh­
ments at the close; adm ission, 3.S cents.
31-lc
<f >•<
Dr. M atliison, dentist, W illits’ Block 
lelephone K9. 49-tfc« 4i lA
K I'.I.O W N A  CONClyR'l' O R C IllC S 
I'lv’A, Coiuluetor A. C. Guild, assisted 
;>y local a rtists  and ju n io r  O rchestr.i, 
will give second of series Sunday Con- 
eerls in lon iness Tlieatre on Sunday, 
Alarch 18th, 9 p.in. Full iirogr.im m e 
next week. Proceeds in aid of relief
and orchestra. -» 31-1«> *•
V O W S A ll!  Ddii’t fo rg e t,th e  A.O. 
i'.S. M instrel Show, M arch 15th and 
loth. United (duireli Hall. 30-3c
* * *
“ Hlnndering Billie,” a refreshing 
Ionic in a 3-acl coiiiedy, 1 .0 .0 .F .  Hall, 
S.atnrd.ay, M arch 17lh, 8 p.m. 31-Ic
occur among wi 
e.iscs, anaknioii.'
N O T IC E
On and after Feliriiary 7th, 1934, 1 
will not he responsihle for my wife's 
hills.
:?l-lf J. N. CA MIvRON.
N O T IC E
I will not l)C responsihle for any 
delits contracted by my wife after 
March 8th, 1934.
31-lp W. P. R I C H A R D S .
THE CONSERVATION 
OF TROUT
Continued from page 4
l i m i t e d
Phone 121 for our delivery to  calL
K E L O W N A  C IT Y  P O U N D
Notice is hereby given, under Section 
10 of the “ Pound B y-Law , th a t one 
g rey  horse, no visible brand, 
abou t 1,000 lbs., was im pounded in the 
Pound kep t by the undersigned a t the 
E a s t half of property  described as R eg­
istered P lan  B181, K elow na B. C.. on 
the  th ird  day of M arch, 1934.^ _ I
D ated a t Kelowna, B. C., this sixth
. day of M arch . I
Pouhdkeeper.
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
In te rru p tio n  O f E lectric  L igh t A nd 
P ow er Services
Notice is hereby given th a t the^ elec­
tric  light and pow er services will be 
• off on Sunday, 11th M arch, from  2.00
' p.in. to  3.00 p.m.
^  G: H . D U N N ,
K elow na, B. C , City C lerk
M arch 6th, 1934. 31-lc
Special m eetings conducted by G ap- 
tain  T ay lo r and L ieutenant W ilson, 
talented m usicians of the Salvation 
A rm y, arc being held in the .Yrmy 
adel every evening this 'W^-k. ilu ' 
puhlic is welcomed to  these m ee tin g s .
Alterations to the interior of tlie 
sto re  of Stockwell’s Lim ited, corner ot 
Bernard -Avenue and Ellis St., have 
been com pleted. .A stairw ay a t the 
rear leads to  a  spacious w arehouse, 
allow ing m ore room for a be tte r dis­
play of m erchandise in the store.
After a m onth of generally sunny 
w eather, springlike in the  day tim e bu t 
usuallv w ith  sharp  frost a t  n ight, a ; 
sudden downfall of about five inches 
of m oisture-laden snow provided som e­
w hat of an  unwelcome surprise on 
M onday afternoon and evening. I t  has 
incited verv rapidly and little of it is 
now left, bu t it served to  m ake a sloppy 
m e s s  of m any of the streets.
,\  Kelowna O xford G roup team  held 
a very successful m eeting a t the O ya- 
m a  unem ploym ent cam p on F riday  
evening, and another team  will visit 
the camp tonight. T he m en were very  
grateful for the periodicals and o th ^  
literature  taken to  them  last week by 
the G roupers. T he Group held a ser- 
> icc in the Toe H  building on Sunday 
afternoon, when there  was a good at- 
‘emlance, and will conduct services in 
these quarters  every pther^ Sunday 
afternoon. .
mall fisli. By reKulaliiig Hie fishing 
it is possible to maintain a gfiocl aver­
age size, and imle.ss .a certain num ber 
are rem oved each year tlie -size will 
decrease. If overllshing is allowed, 
then the lireeding stock becomes 
tlircatened. The chief problem , there­
fore, is to  determine the balance be­
tween the food supply, fishing drain 
and the spaw ning run on the basis of a 
definite annual planting of fry.
The iirogram m e lias been under way 
for two years and th ree  p lantings ot 
fry have bej-n made. It is now pos­
sible, to state in a very general, way 
what happens to tTie young fish which 
arc planted in a lake. T he results arc 
not exact as yet, but they do serve to 
show w hat percentage survives and 
what proportion is caught by angler.s. 
The practical con.servaliqnist is in te r­
ested m ainly in' the num ber, of fish 
which reach the legal size, and \yhat 
proportion of these can he caught 
without endangering the supply.
H eavy L oss In  First Y ear O f P lan ting
The available figures show that there 
is an enhrm ous loss in the first year. 
In discussing this feature it is conven­
ient to think of Paul Lake as being 
divided into one thousand separate 
acres. T he “average acre” is a block 
of w ater with a sltoreline of 40. feet 
extending out 1100 feet -to the middle 
of the lake. T he fry planting is made 
in the shallow  water near shore and it 
is expedient to consider each average- 
acre as containing 200 fry. D uring  the 
first sum m er they remain on the shal­
lows hut by the th ird 'sum m er the su r­
vivors live in the deeper w ater, only 
com ing near the surface in spring  and 
fall when the. various fly-hatches oc­
cur. By finding out the proportion ' of 
yearlings which arc m aturing  in Sep t­
ember (14 m onths after p lan ting) and 
liy obtain ing a n . actual count of the 
num ber of two-year-olds spaw ning the 
following spring  it is possible to  arrive 
at a fairly accurate estim ate of the 
num ber of two-year-olds in ^be lake at 
the beginning of the fishing s ^ o n  in 
May. I t  was estimated last" spring  that 
Paul Lake contained between 4„500 and 
5.000 tw o-year-oid trout. T he previous 
autum n about 1,200 yearlings had been 
caiight by anglers. From  these figures 
it is probable that abou t 6,000 fish 
reached the yearling stage from  the 
p lanting in 1931. This m eans th a t a- 
boiit .1 per cent of the planting reach a 
productive o r “fishahle” size, nam ely 
eight inches. This survival value is 
very close to  that obtained by D r. R. 
IL I 'o erste r from  plantings of young 
sockeye in Cultus Lake, bu t the size of 
the p lan ting  was 40 tim es greater, 8,- 
000,000 sockeyeY s compared with 200,- 
000 trout.
T his m eans that, of the 200 fry 
planted in each average acre of w^Ier, 
only 6 fish survive to be caught by 
anglers. T he loss , can scarcely be 
ascribed to a shortage of food because
investigation has shown th a t there  is
Dd
l-'ollott'ing the practice of o ther 
years, the Senior H igh School D ram ­
atic  Society will present three one-act 
p lays in the Jun io r H igh School A ud­
itorium  tom orrow  (F riday ), a t ̂  8.15 
p.m. T he first is a dram atic version of 
•MlUichcard,” a rranged  by M iss Cun- 
liffe and M iss Gale. T he second play, 
“ Two Crooks and a  Lady,” is a  fast- 
m oving inystery  dram a, the  scene_ of 
V hich is laid in New Y ork. T he  th ird , 
“ The Poetasters of Ispahan ,” borrow s 
•t-5 colour from  the  east and  is a  hum ­
orous episode in th e  lives o f th e  su ito rs  
of Silverrnoon.
an^abundance of the food types eaten 
by young fish. W hat, then, becom es 
of the 194 fish lost to each acre, or 97 
per cent which, remain unaccounted 
for? T he heavy mprtality in th is early 
period m ay be ascribed to three diffe.r- 
ent causes:
1 .. T h e : fry \norm ally  live in fairly 
w atcool runn ing  h er for som e tim e afte r 
em erging from  the gravel; while the
warm , shallow  zone of the  lake, rich  in 
food, m ay he good for rap id  g row th , it 
m ight also b ring  about a h igher m ort-
ulils. This (lovs iiiif .seem to hv tin 
i liicl ca’ii.sv of rcduciiig Bu- miinhvr o 
fiiign lings, hocatisr seining recoril! 
point lo the .snrviv.il of a laifp- |iropor 
lion of the i»lanling.
J. I•,pi(|enlie,s li.ive been shown U 
ild fishes and these <li.s 
s III eliildliood <liseases 
mighi aeeotml for eonsider.ihle losses 
However , htltle is known regaialing 
this |ioint.
3. I’rcd.'ilors nmlonhtedl.i- take i 
large loll of the fiy and fint^erliiigs 
Diieks, loons, beetle larv.ie .and other 
animals may eaplnre the fry. It has 
been demonsir. ' ited hi-.vinid doubt that 
the fingerlings are (-.ileii liy the A-ear-- 
lings. If lias long been said that the 
Kamloops Innil in I’aiil l.;d<e are not 
c.'iimihali.slic, hnl the records show lh:it 
this belief is incorrect. Peoiile h.ive 
.prohahl.y looked for fish in flic s tom­
achs of the large trout, hut it is the 
fish of 10 inehes lo 12 inelies whieh 
;ire eaimihalislie. ' Î'liis ma.v he ex­
plained h.if the fact that (hiring Hie 
summer,  particularly in .August and 
early Seiitemher. 'the yearlings and 
fingerlings are assneiafed at the margin 
of the deeji-water zone.
Fishcrj^cii Do N ot E xhaust Lake
After the fish reach a size of eight 
inches natural mortali ty is iirohahly 
responsible for a very small percent­
age of the fish except at s|)awning 
time. I' ishing is the chief means of 
eliminating the six legal-sized fish in 
the “average acre”. I t  has been fouml 
that, although t l j ^  fishing is promoted 
with the maximum effort, it is impos­
sible to completely fish the lake out.
riic fishing effort has been studied 
for the past two years. The unit chos­
en to deserihe this effort is the “hoat- 
dav." It is the average catch per boat 
ler day throughout  the whole fishing 
season. The  boat contains two peojile 
n the average, fishing with the fly or 
troll in the normal way, for about  five 
hours per day. .Phis y'car (1933) the 
•boat-day” yielded 5.91 fish compared 
with 4.10 fish last year;  there were 
/30 "hoat-days” compared with 486 last 
year. These figures show that hn in- 
creasec .
increased' fishing effort. The  total 
catch last y-car was about  2,800 fish 
lut this past year it was 5,200 fish
li.  C
THE KELOWWA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T
R A G E
R E V E N U E  M IU -IO N
L E S S  T H A N  E S T IM A T
V K ' l ' O R I A ,  .Mar. 8 . I’rcl imimu  
indicatiiIlls <>l Briti .li t nlnmliia s Im 
. incial st . imling for the fiscal yc.ir 193 
■M arc coiilaiiu'd in the ii'|,iorl of tli 
Lo mplrol lcr- (  Icncral foi ,ilic first nii.i
mont hs  of  the iicriyil, t.'ililcd in tlic I .eg 
islatnrc y c s ic id a y .  1 lie n'l iml show
lh. it, of  the tnt.il est imated re \'( line <>
.'};2(),497,.591 for the year. $11,281,131,01
li. id lieen col lected up t<i the end o 
Dcccmhcr .  I’hi.s Is regarded as a fail 
index o L t l i e  ult imate tol.'d eol leel ioi is  
which,  on this h.isis,  would he at leas' 
$ 1,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  short of  the esiim.ile.
I''x|ieiiditm'('s for the same peiiiK 
;ire sh o w n  :is $13,ti57,OI4 out of tlu 
total estim.’ited expendiMire for the 
vear of  $22,729,.593, hut in view of tin 
fact that large a m o i m l s  have been in- 
eurred which .are ;is vet imnosted oi 
nuiiaid, this is not a relialde indie.atioii 
of wha t  the total for the  year mav he.
4’he  Revenue is about $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
less than for the corresponding period 
in the previous .vear, and the (-xpendi- 
tnres aji i iroximately $1,.500,000 less.  
( )iie of  the big sl ices out ot the e s t im ­
ated reveniu- is in the si ieression 1;ix, 
of which only $341,304 lias lieen eoll-  
eeted out of  an es t imated $805,000 for 
Hie .I'car, dne to the eonrt decision tli.it 
the act is ultra \ i res .  Timber  l icences  
l iave liroiight in oiil.i- one-tli ird of  what 
w:is ex iiee led,  lint (he g.'isoliiie tax' 
gives promise  of  exceed ing  exiJeela-  
tious,  with .$l,t)38,555 eol leelcd out of  
$3,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . Tl ie  nnexi iei  ted windfall  
which the . courts gave  the -IVovinee  
in the fnel oil lax is listed at $341,491 
when nothing  was  anl ieipaled.  'J'lie 
miner,'ll tax has a lready exceeded hv 
fifty ]ier cent  the exjiected amount ,  
eol ieetions having  totalled $90,987 ;is 
iig.aiiist :ni es t imate  for the whole  vear  
$00.()()0.
aken hy stripping.) 4'he present p ro ­
gram me re(|iiires that 200,000 of the 
total collection he returned to the lake 
as fry'. This  leaves a surplus of ov'cr 
7()(),OOU eggs which m;iy he utilized in 
slocking other  areas.
Econom ic Value O f Fish Culture
In these days of economic stringency 
is iicrtincnt to askswliat is the econ­
omic, value of these fish cultural oper­
ations? The  marke t  price of free- 
swimming fry is about  three dollars
per thousand and that of cy-ed-eggs,
X ............... .. -  the stage in which the surplus is nor-
:reased yield of fish is attended by an mally handled, is about  two dollars per
A 1 .1_. - __1 '•r'l. f__ -.1__1 . Athousand. The  200,000 fry planted in 
Paul Lake, then, may he said to repre­
sent a cost o f  about  600 dollars and the 
The catch was distributed among  the surplus eyed-eggs to have a value
- 1.600 dollars.different age groups as follows: A^car
lings, 43 per cent: two-year-olds, 46 
per-cent; three-year-olds, 8 per cent: 
four-year-olds, 2 per cent; fiv'c-year- 
olds, 1 per cent.
A study of the num ber of the fish 
in the spaw ning run has shown that, 
although the fishing is carried bn in­
tensively, the, to ta l run cannot be re ­
duced below 400 fish.
T he g rea t depth of Paul Lake is 
probably an im portan t factor in p re­
serving a fairly , good spawnin.g run. 
Shallow er lakes such as P inantan and 
Fish Lakes, in the Kam loops district, 
which are stagnan t in m id-sum m er be­
low a level of 40 feet, probably do not 
provide as good chances for the surviv­
al of a large num ber of spawners. 
AVhen the .spawning runs are cut down 
to these m inim um  values it is obvious 
that poaching on the  spawning stream s 
should he guarded against. Because 
the Indians have for generations har­
vested their crops of trou t from  ; the 
spaw ning runs, their fishing m ethods 
and those o f the anglers are bound to 
conflict. I t  is im possible to  prom ote 
an intensive lake fishery and a t the 
same tim e to rem ove large num bers of 
spaw'iiers w ithout disastrous effects to  
the inaiiitenance of the  supply. Some 
reasonable balance betw'een these tw o 
interests should he reached. ,
T he spaw ning run  has been found to  
consist of fish from  tw o to  seven years 
of age. T he m ales m ature  on the  av­
erage a year sooner than  the females^ 
hut the bulk o£ the fish spawn a t the 
age of th ree and four years. All o f  the 
trou t do n o t spaw-iy for the first tim e 
at the sam e age. Som e of the m ales 
m ature a t tw o years, o thers do not 
m ature until they  are seven years old. 
W hen a fish m atures i t  tends to  quit 
grow ing and to  devote its energy to 
producing sexual prjiducts. T he fish
« • « __A___ 7*̂which m ature late  in life are conse­
quently m uch la.rger, and the large 
tro u t which the angler prizes so h igh­
ly is usually a n jm m a tu re  fish four or 
five years old.
K am ioops tro u t will spawn m ore 
than once. T he study of the frequency 
of spaw ning has been aided hy tagging  
the fish. : Som c fish spawn every year 
after they m ature  and fish spawning, 
for the fourth  consecutive season have 
been observed. O th er fish do not seem 
to be able to  regain their condition 
after spaw ning and as a result m ay 
skip a year.
R eturn ing  to  a  consideration of the 
•'average acre^" i t ’ has been shown at 
P au l L ak e  th a t a t  lieast one fish out 
of every tw o acres wdll survive to  
spawn a t least once before it is caught 
or dies a natu ral death. T he expect^ 
ajion uhder p resent conditions a t Paul
angler’s lures and he  able to, spawn
, . _____
of
produce about  0,000 fish wdiich are 
caught  .by anglers.  These fish, there­
fore. cost about  ten cents apiece. Thex' 
average about  a pound knd a half and 
would he wor th  about thirty cents 
apiece on the fresh fish market,  making 
a total value of 1,800 dollars. An a ng ­
ler catching five of these fish in one
L o c a l  a n d  P e r s o n a l
H i . 1'. P. .McNamee, of Kamloops, i-'- 
repisUii'd at the Royal , \ ime Hotel.
,Vli, K. H. W illH m am , of ro n m to ' ,  is 
a '̂,ll(■̂ a of the Ivov.il Amie H ote l.
M l. M. IF M iG ii l lo eh ,  of N’lm eouver.  
is registers 'll a t Hie I\<>val A n n e  H ote l .
Mr. I'., tf i  M a e t i in n is ,  of V ernon ,  
was a v isitor to  (he city y i 's terdav .
Miss I ijiist.anee ixpox left on I nes- 
d.iy by ( amuliaii National for the 
(.‘oast,
Mrs. R. Whillis was a Uanadian N a­
tional pjisseiiger (o \  aiieouvor on 
Tnesd.ay.
Mr. U. r. Bulman, of Kamloops, is 
in (he city this week, a guest of the 
J-loyal .Anne Hotel.
.Mr. II. W. G.ilhraith, of Vermm,  was 
!i visitor to the city this week, a guest 
of the Koval Aime Holek
Miss B. I’liglie returned on Mondav 
by (■.iiiadiaii Pacific from a holiday 
•>md hiisiness tri)) to \  aneoiiver.
Mr. Charlie .Sliiilllewortli. of .South 
Pentieloii, well-known eoiig.ar liuntor. 
is ;i guest of the Mayfair Hotel.
.Mr. t.'harles Mitchell made ;i busi­
ness trip to Kauiloo|>s on I'riday, re- 
luruiug to KeU'Wii.a on Saturday.
Mr, H. t.‘. Maugiu, of Victoria, a 
former resident of Kelowna, was a vis-1 
ilor to tlie city this wi'ek on business.
Mr. (I, I'ox, of J'tossland, and Mr. J. 
1'‘,. ( i.piiean, of Kimherley. mining eii- 
gincers, are gne.sts of the Mayfair 
Holek
.Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Warren, of Pen­
ticton, visited the city at the week­
end. when the\’ sta.ved at the Ro.x’al 
Anne Hoto^ • i
Mr. L. .A. Mm'|)hy. of (.‘anadian In ­
dustries Limited, Vancouver, wa.s a 
week-end visitor to the city, a guest of | 
the Royal .Anne Hotel.
Rev. C. H. Ballard, of Kcreinco.s. 
who is attending the niccting of the 
Kamlootis-Okanagali Preshyterv,  i.s a 
guest of the Mav fair Hotel.
u
Mr. Ijonglas Kerr, who has been in 
II health in recent months, left on Fri- 
lay for Halcyon Hot  Springs, where 
will undergo t reatment.
Major IL Chamhers. of the Depart­
ment of National Defence. Victoria, 
,,as in the citv on business a few days 
ago. a .guest ,of the Royal Anne Hotel.";
Miss Eva Moore, of the staff of the | 
ocal branch of\the Royal Bank of Can- 
The 200,000 fry planted in Paul Lake ada, left on Saturday hy Canadian Na- 
------  " • • • • •  - l o - - - - ’-- w h e re  she will
ln l t n r ii, m  ^ building
day would obtain an am ount of; fo o ^  ^t the rear of their store. _ I t  will face | 
w orth a dollar and a half. H e pays afv, on Pendozi-Street and, it is understooiL
a n n u a l  l i c e n c e  o L o i ie .  d o l l a r : i f j i e  .goes S y i l j jh e  u t i l i z c d  f o r  o f f ic e s
f i s h i n g  f iv e  t i m e s  d u r i n g t h e  s e a s o n  h e   ̂ __
niay get the above-m entioned Item of opened in 
food a t a cost of tw en ty  cents. T his ......
and from  the lake, 
ever, does not look at the value of 
angling in tern is of food hut in term s 
of recreation. T o  the ordinary angler 
a dollar and a half saved in food is 
nothing com pared to th e  fun which he 
has in catching the fish, and the value 
of the day’s outing  is indeed difficult to 
estim ate on a m oney basis. TEe only 
way to  find out the “sport” value of 
the fish is to determ ine the price which 
people are w illing to pa5'̂ for the en­
joym ent o f,fish ing . I t  has been pos­
sible to  do this a t Paul Lake, w here a 
lar'gc num ber of anglers from all parts 
of the w'orld come to the d istrict .solely 
for the  purpose of fishing.
■ I t  has been estim ated  that in an av­
erage season, consisting of five m onths 
from  M ay to  O ctober, about 200 peoiHe 
from  outside the K am loops district 
(non-residents) v isit Pau l Lake for the 
angling; the estim ate  does not Include 
people w ho do no t fish. The fisher­
men stayed on the average seven da5's , 
for instance in M ay and June, 1931, 82 
people spen t an aggregate  of 681 days 
fishing a t .Paul Lake. A conservative 
estim ate of the m oney spent in the dis­
tric t m ay be placed a t a little ove: 
seven dollars per day per person, this 
am ount would be paid • for living ac­
com m odation, guides, t&ckle and boat- 
hire. (Calculated on th is basis, the to ta l 
value of the fishing at Paul Lake to  
the people of the d istrict; in term s of 
additional m oney b rough t in, is about
10.000 dollars. O f the 6,000 fish caught 
by anglers p robably  not m ore than
4.000 are taken by non-residents. T he
value of ithesc fish is, thus at least tw o 
dollars and fifty cents apiece, which 
a m o u n t, is roughly  e ig h t tim es their 
m arket value. In  the above calcula­
tio n s  ^expenditures for transporta tion  
are  no t included, though obviously at 
least a portion of these should be con­
sidered in determ ining  the value of the 
fishery. . .
A brief survey o f  the enterprise 
shows tha t fro'nx. a, p lan ting  of 2(W,000
Lake is 'th a t one fish in every acre, fry, .costing 600 dollars, 6,000 fish are
th a t is one fish in six, will evade the. produced, represen ting  a cost of ten 
. . . , _____  ■ orilrl nn ihe m arket.cents apiece;5 l r   o  m  l .  , if scild on the m arket, ----- ' . , , - ,, nf.
oned. T h is  m eans th a t the spaw ning they would bring  30 cents apiece, or a ^  can  be r e k i lv
run will consist of about SOO females, total of 1,800 dollars; v^heit sold as trou t ^r  ill sist t opm  auu l i s, t t l i i.ouo ucnmia, ^ tn  non-resident
allow ing the collection o f  one million “spo rt” to  non-resident Anglers, th ey  developed olavs a signif-
eggs a t the p re se n t size of the fish, b rin g  about tw o dollars and fifty cents, anglers, an i -nd  ihaintain-
(E ach  fem ale carries approxim ately 2,3 and if all were sold to  t h ^ e  people, 4n icaiit part u ’ ;
000 to  3,0(X) eggs, bu t they a te  n o t 'a l l  am ount of 15,000 dollars w ould  be in- ing the supp y .o is
tional for Victoria.
,pend a holiday.
.A small party  of m em bers of the 
Kelowna branch of the Canadian L eg­
ion attended the opening of the new 
Canadian Legion H all at V ernon on 
Thursday evening-last
‘essfsT^P. B. AVillits & Co., LtdT^
The B etty  Lou Coffee Shop.Avhich 
the prem ises form erly oc-
l ci a i a c hi ui i c itv  j n... pupied by the Criterion Cafe, Pendozi
J . ' I l f  .....I- Street, on T hursday  last, has enjoyeddocs not include, of course, the i:ost of patronage during  the past week.
tackle. ' boat-hire or transporta tion  to
T he public, how- Mr. \V. B. Bredin wdll be the sneak­
er at the m onthly dinner m eeting of 
the A .O .T.S.| Club to be held in the 
Ciiited Church H all th is evening. H is 
subject is "The O utlook for Denioc- 
racy.”
I t  ji> reported th a t the G overnm ent 
Office will be m oved shortlj"^ to  the  
premises on B ernard  Avenue w est oc­
cupied bj^ the City G rocery until the 
time of the fire last year. T he building | 
has been rem odelled and redecorated.
Alessrs. Osv\;ald G. Bibbs and AV. 
A. H otson, of Vancouver, B ank of 
M ontreal exam iners, have been in the 
city for the past week on inspection ] 
work. "They arc stay ing  a t the Royal 
Anne Hotel. ,
The Coldstream H otel, an o ld-land­
m ark at V ernon, was damaged by fire 
of unknow n origin on Saturday , wdieii 
the upper storej’- of one win.g of the 
building was gutted , T he  flames, fan­
ned bx’ high xvinds, th rea ten ed -to  de­
stroy the building entirely, but firemen j 
succeeded in bringing the blaze under 
control.
Construction com m enced last week 
upon a concrete building on th e -n e x t 
lot xvest of the Courier, Block, on 
Laxvrence Avenue, xvhich xvill be oc­
cupied by M essrs. B runette & Sex- 
smith, of the Keloxvna M achine Shop. 
T he foundation footings were laid arid 
the frames are noxv being erected for 
the pouring of concrete. •,
The. regular niontblyi m eeting of the  
K ate  Fullerton M issionary. Auxiliary 
xvas held on T u e s d ^ ’ evening. F ebru ­
ary  27th, a t the  hom e of M rs. W . T. 
Patterson . Follow ing a solo by_ M iss 
Susan Cook, Mr. Y oshioka gaxî e a ver' 
in teresting talk  on Japan  of today av 
his work here -in Kelowna. A, short 
business m eeting folloxvedT afte r xx^hich 
refreshm ents Were serxred. ,
volved. Blfefore' the 6,(K)0 fish a re ’ all 
caught a sufficient num ber of therri 
ha’Vg'"’lpkw ned to  insure the continu­
ance of the supply and shrplus eggs to 
the x a lu e 'o f  1,600 dollars have been 
produced. I t  is seldom appreciated by 
the people o f the d istrict th a t they are 
receiv'in^ a. return  of 2,400. per cent on 
the Small investm ent of the Dominion 
D ebartm eht of F isheries in addition to  
the recreation which is provided for 
their personal enjoym ent. I t  is exiid- 
eut th a t in districts sn'th as the In terio r 
of British Columbia, which abound in
' '''('3;''V' ' V y G ■'•'■ iV'.tr!.3
___ .... . ,.i.....w, . , i.
NEW PRINTED
Silk Dresses
D A M E  F A S H I O N ’S N E W E S T  D R E S S E S  arc  
lic rr  ill j^rc.it array o f b e a u tifu l .silk jir iu ts  llu il w ill r e ju v ­
e n a te  (lie  in o s l jaded \v ;in lrob e. r r ic e s  from
$5.95 TO $19.75
NEW PULLOVERS, $2.95
' , \  S]>eeial Ri-oui) of ru l lo v e r s  for early  spritiR we:tr. 
l.aey  k n its  and  p la in  w eaves w ith  s lio rt o r imfi sleeves.
S m art eo m b in a tio n s  of x'olours. All new  $2.95
m odels. I ’riceil a t
ANNOUNCING THE NEW BLOUSES
F O R  Y O U R  S W A G G E R  S U IT S
'I'hey com e in tartans w hich are very popular this 
season. Stripes and checks, loiiR and short sleeves.
$2.75 AND $2.95
SILK HOSIERY, $1.00
W om en’s full fashioned .Silk Ho.se 
that should sell for at least ,$1..50 
a ])air. (jood heavy iservice xvei^ht. 
all new shades. .Substandards (»f a 
xvell know n m anufacture, all guar­
anteed perfect. $ 1 . 0 0
S P E C IA L , per p a ir ........ '
■ JUST ARRIVED
. . .  is a sh ipm ent of black and  
brow n T IE  O X F O R D S  in  
narrow  and w ide w id th s. Sm art 
shoes for, .
per pair .............. $3.95
BED SETS, $3.75
W ab asso  F in e  C otton B ed  S ets  w hich  co n sist of a large  
size sh eet and pair o f slips to  m atch ; fancy  
. coloured borders. R egular $5.75. S P E C IA L  9 v
W e  w ill include a plain  w hite  sh eet w ith  th ese  for bottom  
sh eet at $1.25 extra.
PHONE 361 - KEL0W NA> B. C.
D o n ’t  F orget A .O .T .S . M instrel Show , M arch 15th and 16th
A. O. T. S*
THURSDAY & FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 16 
UNITED CHURCH HAU.
A ll M ain F loor Seats, 50c 
B a lc o n y : A dults, 3 5 c ; Children, 25c
ROTARY tLU B
jjresen ts
» SO L O  P IA N IS T  O F
“ UTTLE WOMEN” IN PERSON
T ogeth er w ith
■ A
y
iTmiiinininin... ............................................................................................................................. .....  1
\ \
\
L aw rence T ibbe tt’s leading solo soprano  in “ Glumes of N orm andy 
and  soloist of the Los Angeles (rfand  O pera  Com pany and Los 
A ngeles Sym phony O rchestra , H ollyw ood Bowl.
AH piano record ings in  theifeatur©  film s “ L ittle  W om en’’ and  ‘̂Cat 
and  th e  F iddle” w ere m ade by M a r ^ e r i te  B itter.
\
' MARCH 17tia
R O Y A L  A N N E : H O T E L  L O U N G E , a t 9 p.m. 
A dm ission  - 50c
P R O C E E D S  F O R  C O M M U N IT Y  S E R V IC E




$ m w :
lilS iN '
ANNOUNCING A REDUCTION
IN  T H E  P R IC E  O F
C R  A  7  V
Jr Li^ w  J m m B k  mB L i ^  J S L
WATER CRYSTALS
C rystallized  Crazy M ineral W ater—  
N O T H IN G  A D D E D
Form erly $1.95 .
Now  only $1.50 a box
YOU W IL L  G ET TH EM  AT
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
T H E  REX A LL DRUG STO RE
PH O N E  19 K E L O W N A , B .C .
D on ’t Forget A .O .T .S , M instrel ^ h ow , M arch 15th and 16th
C O A L  &  C O K E
A N D
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
Wm. HAUG <a SON
Phone 66 Established 1892 P .O . B oa  166
D o n ’t  F orget A .O .T .S . M instrel Show , M arch 15th and 16th
O f  c o u r s e  /  p r e f e r  
P R E M IU M
S O D A  C R A C K E R S  ’
Why shouldn’t I? They’re 
takied in the world’s finest 
bakery and . . .  b a k e^  b e t te r .  
Surely those are good enough - 
reasons fo r  every  one.
Made in Western Cdnada for 
Western Canadians.
«  4i ^  4>«  4>«  4* •» 4*« « •»  «  «  «
■ *
> ♦  CHECK OVER YOUR ^  ♦
4* B EE SU P P L IE S  ♦
. ■4»-. . ■ ■ ' ---- —̂ ' , .
♦  B y J . E. B ritton , D om inion E x- 4*
•fr perim ental S tation. Sum m er- ♦
♦  . land 4*
' ' ^  ^
1̂101,,̂  4> 4ii|> 4» 4> 4* 4  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  4> 4i 4> 4»
[Correspondence relating to this article
should be addressed to the writer.]^
Beekeepers are extremely susceptible 
to the toner of the hives. The summer 
of 1933 was a general surprise to bee-: 
keeper; and eventually a very happy 
one. The quantity and quatity of 
honey harvested exceeded all expect­
ations.
The season opened with very un­
favourable bee weather. Colonies 
without a .surplus of stores required 
feeding and, failing this extra .supply, 
hropd-rearing alniost ceased and col­
onies began to dwindle in strength. 
Field bees searched in vain for suffic­
ient nectar to maintain the strength 
of the hive. Many were tempted to 
taste the small drops of poison spread 
by careful orchardists for the larvae of 
the codling moth, and, fell dead before 
their hives. Many young bees waited 
the return of the foraging forces and 
slowly starved. Nurse bees were help­
less and queens ceased their propagat­
ing. An atmosphere of depression per­
vaded the b'ves and infected the bee­
keepers.
" Like magic the change occurred. Al­
most without warning, the supers were 
full. colonies_jv.ererswarming and a 
hum  of happiness was in the air. From 
poverty to comparative affluence al­
most in a day !
For those who were prepared the 
harvest stored; and what a har­
vest! Bright thick hopey with the 
fragrance of field and orchard gathered 
in sunshine. For the careless one, the 
harvest was lost; colonies swarmed;
the morale of the bee-yard was demor 
alized..
Bees wait for no man. They need 
little attention but when they need it 
they mean business. In  fact, ..bees 
have good business ability at both 
ends!
There is no better time to check over 
the bee supplies. Begin by cleaning up 
supers and discarding all poor combs. 
Sort the combs best suited .for '  the 
brood-nest and those to Be retained for 
extracting. Discarded combs and all 
scraps of wax should be melted down 
and the wax rendered clean. I t can 
first be melted in water and strained 
through cheescloth. Plan to have three 
‘‘complete supers for each hive, and 
have them painted. Well made and 
painted supers pay .dividends. ’ Make 
up needed frames and have ready for 
foundation. Clean the smoker and pre­
pare handy .fuel., Secure a catalogue' 
of bee supplies and study it. Inform­
ation is also obtainable from the. Ex­
perimental Station at Summerland. Be 
prepared and ready ahead of the bees 
and reap rich rewards. >
A TALL STORY
FROM  TH E H EN H O U SE
Owl. Kills Hen ,To Make Room For 
Roosting
On .going to his hen house the other 
night, the Canadian National Railways 
agent at Pubnico, ' N.S., J. A. Amiro; 
received a shock when he perceived 
one.of his hens lying on the floor'dead,
and.a . large o.wL perched on the roost
along with the other hens. The^owl, 
on entering the hen house evidently 
found no^ room on the perch, and, 
strongl}’- objecting, to any overcrowd­
ing, killed the hen and took her place 
on’ the roost. >
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I would like to riiiiiiid Rev. ,A. Me- 
Mill.tii lliat "evil eaniiol exist in itself 
hut only .as one tliiiihs it” : so.
the .ahsurdity of any man arroLtatiiiK to 
liiiiiself the right, or even .ahilily, of 
lliiiilciug for anyone hut hiiiiself is too 
obvious for eoiuuieul. However, I am 
glad to he able to com fort Rev. Mr. 
M cMillan with the assurance lliat it is 
practically impossible for anyone to 
gel drunk on the fluid which is sold in 
the har-parlonrs in this country. f 
liopc the rcvcrciul gentlem an will get 
me right in tlii.s; 1 mean, I am glad 
about the “com fort” hut not ncccss.ir- 
ily about the “fluid.” A m an m ight go 
into ;i h;ir-i)arlunr, and sit, and sit, ;md 
drink and drink, and drink, in a vain 
a ttem pt to recall the liai>|)y days of 
long ago until he expired—of acute in­
digestion; so, I repeat, 1 am happy to 
he able to assure Rev. Mr. M cM illan 
tliat blighted careers, hc.irt-hrokcn 
wives, w recked households and o ther 
dire ca tastrophes of like nature arc not 
to  he anticip.ited here. Any i>leasnrc.s 
to he obtained in a h;ir-parlonr in this 
country arc solely jjlcasnrcs of im agin­
ation, for file stuff which h's served in 
tjicse places— usually, l>>'J* young man, 
wearing a coat, virgin white, and the 
asi>ect of an undertaker—cerlaiidy does 
look like- beer and, I agree, m ight give 
one some idea of w hat “ real” beer 
m ight possibly taste like. Init O how 
^faint the idea! .Mas. how faint! and 
the drinker— who is aji optim ist and 
not content with drinking “only with 
his eyes"—drinks iir th e  orthodo.x fash­
ion and m akes up any deficiency by the 
exercise of his im agination. W herein 
lies his oidy pleasure.
Snrel>- Rev. .Mr. ^Ic.Millan will not 
condemn anyone for m erely fanci ing 
he’s ge tting  tigh t?  But if the i)oint he 
insisted upon and it be still imn'ntained 
tha t the sons of Rutland will frequent 
the beer-parlour and*’ drink with the 
deprivation of their sense. T can only 
say tha t this am ounts to air implication 
—considering tha t the liquor invariably 
supplied is so deplorably weak—that 
those sons have not ver;- m u ch  sense 
to he deprived of.
Now, sons, are yon going to stand 
for this? .(1 have said nothing ahont 
the  daughters because I believe d au g h ­
ters are not adm itted  to  these places, 
which seem s to me ra th e r unfair, for 
why should the sons be perm itted to, 
i’ancy they are sliding dow n into perd i­
tion if they w ant to, and the daugh'ter.s 
no t even allow ed to  s it on behind?). 
Yours truly.
E. H . E M M E N S .
1?’
N E W  W A R  L O R D  O E  JA P A N
'The gentlem an with the trcm ciulons 
ly lnxnri:mt and un-Japanese inous 
tache is (Jeneral S en ju ro  H ayashi, the 
new X'Var M inister cjf Jai)an, vvho has 
snccccded (Jcncral Sadao Araki.
K ELO W N A  F R U IT  AND
. V EG ETA B LE SH IPM EN TS
For Week Ending March 3rd, 1934
Carloads 
1934 1933
F ru it . ............. .................... 2
M ixed F ru it and V egetables 8 
V egetables ...........................-.....  0
10 44
. “You only married me because my 
aunt left me some money.”
“Nothing of the kind. I ’d have mar­
ried you regardless oFwho had left it
to vou.
A L .STR 1A N  L E A D E R  IS ,
\ D IM IN U TIV E
Chancellor Engelbert Doilfuss, after 
successfully quelling a Socialist revolt, 
is facing further troublous times in 
Austria, .with various factions striving 
for supreluacy. Slightly less than five 
feet in . lieight, the Chancellor is" a' 
“great little man’’- and possesses a re­
cord for distinguished braverv in the 
Grfcat War. ’ • , * "
Fortune docs not change men: it 
only unmasks them ; , f -
Roger Babson says that gradual re­
covery from the depressioq is the liest 
for all concerned. Well, we haven’t 




4* TW O STRAINS O F  T H E  
4* McI n t o s h  a p p l e  
4*
4* By R. C. P.ilm er, Superin tend- 
4* cut. Dominion ICxpcriniental 
4* Station, Sum m erland
+
♦  4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* ♦  4*
I Con-esi)omlencc relating  to this article
slionicl he addi-essed to the writer.
'riie re  is a good deal of contention 
as to whether there are  distinct 
“stripe" and "hlnsh" s tra ins of the 
M cIntosh. O bservations at tlie Sum  
merland h'xpcrim eiital S tation  indicate 
that there are two d istinct strains, l)Ut 
that hud-sporting from  one to  the o ther 
takes place (|uite frequently.
Thirt.v- McTntosh trees have been un­
der very close observation for the past 
five years. Tlicse trees were all p lant 
ed in 1916 and have received sim ilar 
cultural trea tm ent since th a t time. O l’ 
these tliirt.\- trees, fourteen have borne 
striped fruits year Jiftcr year, and seven 
have produced only blushed apples 
.Most of the fruits produced by the 
other nine tree.s have been blushed, but 
on each of these trees one o r m ore 
l)raiiches have consisten tly  borne 
striped apples. I'A-identlj- a good dea 
of hud-sporting from  the  “blush” fb 
the "stripe” strain  has' taken  place 
Study of a large nnm her of M cIn tosh  
trees in several com m ercial orchards 
indicates tha t this .condition is quite 
prevalent in the O kanagan  Valley.
Conclusive evidence th a t there  are 
two distinct stra ins w hich can be p ro ­
pagated has been secured from  a top ­
grafting  e.xperiincnt. In  the  sp ring  of 
1926 three scions froiii a “s tripe” and 
three from  a “b lush” tree  -vvere top- 
grafted on six main lim bs of a M c­
In to sh  tree which had previously  p ro ­
duced striped apples. In  1929 these 
g rafts bore a crop and in each case the 
fruits showed the .same colour charac­
teristics as the apples on the trees from  
which the scion.s had been taken; th a t 
is to say, scions from  the “stripe 
tree.s produced striped apples, and 
scions from the “ blush” tree  produced 
blushed apples even though  thev- were 
all grafted ou the sam e s to tk .
A lthough there are undoubtedly  tw o 
strains of M cIn tosh , the  occurrence of 
both strains in the sam e orchards arid 
som etim es on the sam e tree will p rob ­
ably make separation of the “stripe 
frorii the “blush” stra in  im practicable 
com m erciallj’. S torage te s ts  have no t 
revealed any significant difference in 
quality betw een the tw o  strains, bu t 
the , m ore a ttractive appearance of the 
blushed apples leav'es no  doubt as to  
the desirability o f encouraging  p ropa­
gation of the strain . W ith  this in view, 
bud-wood from  “blush” trees has been 
supplied to  com m ercial nurserym en.
NO GRAIN CH ARTERS BY C. N. 
BOATS FROM  C H U R C H ILL
Denial That Canadian National Ships 
Will Operate On Hudson Bay 
Service ,
It was stated at the Montreal head­
quarters of Canadian National Steam­
ships recenth'^ that nb charter has .been 
closed for. the carrying of grain by, 
Canadian National steamers from 
Churchill this sumrrier.
The statement was given after in­
quiries concerning a rumour that the 
Canadian Britisher would ̂ carry grain 
and cattle from Churchill. i t  was 
pointed out that the Canadian British­
er is not equipped to carry cattle and 
i.s needed as an auxiliary to the Can­
adian National’s Canada-Antipbdes 
fleet. ' 'y ;
A. H. Allan, General Manager o f the 
Canadian Natiorial Steamships, said 
that there are no arrangements for the 
operation of any . Canadian National 
ships in the Hudson Bay service this 
summer.
WORK OF GAME 
DEPARTMENT 
ENDORSED
(C ontinued from  pa^^e 3)
Game D epartm ent Endoracd
.Strong cndorsalion oi llie ( lainc 
DepartiiM-nt ;itid a r<-<|nr,si for its con- 
litiuance in its pre.sont form w.'is con- 
lainc'd in a paper read hv Mr. K. .Stirl­
ing a^d endorsed by the Kelowna 
.sportsmen. It reads:
" In  view of a recent new spaper re­
port of a eritieisiu  of the (iam e D epart- 
iiienl at a nieeling of a neighbouring 
ehd), I should like to  take this oppor­
tunity  of show ing soiiielhing of the 
o ther side of the picture.
"'I'he figures ipioted here show fines 
for infringem ents of the (lam e A ct in- 
clndeil in the revenues. In 22 of the 
27 years th a t there  has been any offici.'il 
gam e aiIininistr;ition revenues liave ex­
ceeded exircnditnrcs.
“The to ta ls  are: revenues, $3,0l6,- 
672.87; expenditures, $1,1172,590.22; su r­
plus. $1,144,082.65. (
"T he  cost of n iaintenance of tlie 
Game floard is m et by revenues derived 
from  sporting  licences, trappers’ licen­
ces, fur royalties and fines for infringe­
m ent of the G am e Act, no t h^ the av­
erage tax-p;iyer. T he  expenditures for 
1932-33 are  $18t),668,75. T he figures for 
reveinics in this sam e period arc not 
yet available.
“Tlie to ta l ex|>endilurcs do not in- 
d n d c  honntie.s, ;is these arc paid large­
ly a t the rciiuest and for the benefit of 
tlie slicep and cattle  breeders of the 
province. B ounties paid from  1904-32 
to tal $829,459.80.
“T'hf; assistance given liy the Game 
W ardens to tlie Provincial Police in 
the shape of patro ls, gjc., m ust also  he 
credited to  the D epartm ent. In  this 
connection, it is only fa ir-to  say that 
the Police assist the Gam e D epartm ent 
to the best of the ir ability, hut the  bal-- 
ance would still appear to be heavily in 
favour of the Gam e D epartm ent.
“W itli regard  to  the  E lk  Lake gam e 
farm , the figures do not com pare un­
favourably w ith the  m arke t price of 
lilieasaiits a t th a t tim e. Now th a t pheas­
an ts may be purchased  m ore cheaply 
in tlie .open m arket, the w ork a t the 
farm  lifts been considerably  curtailed
“T he possibility  of the  fusion of the 
Game and .some o ther D epartm en t has 
also been freiiuently  m entioned. This 
would m ean exchanging  the full-tim e 
services of the Com m issioner and a 
num ber of trained Gam e W arderis for 
the part-tim e efforts of m en 'no t special­
ly trained in th is w ork
“ It inight also entail the  possibility  of 
periodic changes of Game W arden , 
which in a position w here local know ­
ledge is of g rea t value would necessar­
ily im pair the efficiency of the Game 
P ro tection  service.
■“The value of dollars and cents of 
the fish and gam e to  the m ercharits of 
B. G. can hardly  be estim ated. F o r 
instance, last year in K elow na alone 
there  were spme 270 cars w hich came 
from  across the bo rder for the purpose 
of fishing in our w aters.
“ In  conclusion, I should like to  moye 
the follow ing reso lu tion :
“ ‘W hereas the  form ation  of the 
Game D epartm en t follow ed u rg en t re ­
quests from , large num bers bf fish and 
gam e protective associations th ro u g h ­
out the province, and  w hereas in the 
opinion of this club, the  D epartm en t 
has functioned in a  very  satisfactory  
and efficient m anner; therefore, be it 
resolved th a t th is club go  on recofd  as 
being strong ly  in favour of reta in ing  
the Game D epartm en t in its p resen t 
form .’ ”
T his m otion w as seconded ®by Mr. 
Pridham , a fte r w hich M r. S taples re­
m arked th a t there  w as a s tro n g  sen ti­
m ent in certain  q u arte rs  th a t the w ork 
of the Gam e W ardens should be hand ­
led by the P rovincial Police, a proposal 
which, he understood , w as to  be iritro- 
dficed at th is session of the L egisla­
ture. T h is should be com batted , as 
the know ledge of the Gam e W arden  in 
his individual d istric t w as a g rea t nec­
essity.
Gol. Garey agreed  th a t every effort
ON
M aking a W ill
W illiam  Ila /.litt, a century ago, \vr«»tc ihat (he ,irt of W ill 
mukiiig chiclly consi.stcd in ‘‘gam bling the inqiorttm itv of expecta­
tion.”
It i.s claimeil by thi.s Gompaiiy that the art lies in cxprc.ssing 
oiie'.s wishes in term s so sim ple and eoncise that no co;.tly in terp re­
tations will ever he rciniired.
By appoin ting  the O kanagan Loan iS; Investm ent T ru st 
Goiiipany as exeep tor and trustee  either alone or jointly with some 
individual you m ay earn the everlasting igratitiule of your dCpctul- 
eiris and. m oreover, .avoid the possib le , einhilterm ent of a friend or 
relative laden w ith this unwelcome burden.
A ppointing tlie Okan^igan l-oan iV Investm ent T 'rust (.amipuny 
your executor and trustee  gives yonr rlependents the iiossessiou of 
a trustee  avail.ihle for :dl time and they will find the staff sym patlietic, 
tactful, um lcrstandiug  and willing to give individual consideration to  
each fam ily’s problem s.
W H E N  M AKING YOUR W IL L  A PPO IN T
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
YOUR EX ECU TO R AND TRU STEE 
PH O N E  98 IN  BUSINESS SINCE 1909 PH O N E  332
TO N IG H T AND FRIDAY, Mnr. 8 and 9
John Barrymore, Lionel Barrymore, 
Robert Montgomery, Myma Loy in
“ MIGHT FLIGHT”
1 DAY ONLY SATURDAY March 10th 1 DAY ONLY
ZANE GREY W ESTERN  ROMANCE
“ SUNSET P A S S ”
O ne of the best w estern pictures in years.
— Also —
CARTOON PIC T O R IA L NEW S COMEDY
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MARCH 12th and 13th
Young Artiste—.Are you sure these 
Held glasses are high-powered?
Salesman . (enthusiastically)— Say> 
when you use these glasses on any­
thing closer than ten miles atvay it 
ooks like it’s behind you!
should j he miade to retain the Game 
Wardens and the present Board, al­
though he had heard that there was to 
be no change. “We should say we want 
to retain the Game W ardens as they 
are,” he said. “Under the Provincial 
Police, the system was rotten to the 
core.”
The resolution carried.
Damage To Orchards By Deer
As a means of lessening the damage 
done to orchards in the Peachland dis­
trict by buck deer, Mr. Wilson, of 
Peachland, suggested that there should 
be an open season on doe for about a 
month. Lured by the does, the bucks 
invaded the orchards and did consid 
erable damage. Last year, when the 
does were open, there was not one to 
be seen three days after the opening oi’ 
the season.
Mr. Maxs’on Admitted that consider 
able damage had been done and was jn 
favour of does being opened, but it was 
up to the club to decide on that. Not 
as much damage was done during the 
attef part of the winter as in Novem- 
>er. He would rather see  ̂ does shoi: 
jefore they were bred than afterward 
Mr. Spurrier said that two weeks ago 
le saw.,a deer inside the high fence sur­
rounding the Greata Ranch. The gate 
lad been left So that the deer could 
get through. He agreed that does 
should be opened in November.
In reply to Mr. George Day, who 
asked how m any does had been killed 
in the district last year, Mr. Maxson 
gave the figure as about three hundred 
Mr. Day vyas opposed to opening does 
in the whole South Okanagan district.
“It vvould only take'about five shots 
to drive the does back,’ said Mr. W il­
son. “If Peachland residents had the 
privilege to fire these shots they could 
be driven back.” ■
,M)r. Spurrier wondered if the west 
side of the lake could be made a separ­
ate district.
Mr. Wilson declared that the Greata 
Ranch had not spent $3,000 to put a 
fence around their sixty acres ‘‘tor 
fun.” A lot of damage had been done.
Mr. Maxspn suggested that, rather 
than opening does in the Peachlan,’' 
area to the public, they should be op­
ened to the Peachland people. 'In  any 
case, the farmer had the right to kill 
when damage was being done.
. Mr. Marshall moved tha t a recom-
—  D O U B L E  B IL L  —
IR E N E  D U N N E  A N D  
W A L T E R  H U S T O N
G IN G E R  R O G E R S A N D  









F R E D R IC  M A R C H  A N D  M IR IA M  H O P K IN S
— IN ■
“ALL OF ME”
P ark  Ave. learns the true m eaning of love . . . from  tw o  people Who
have nothing else!
COM EDY M USICAL M ETRO NEW S




CHANGE IN TIME' SCHEDULE
E ffective MaYch 1st, Ferry w ill leave  K E L O W N A  ten  
m in utes after the hour instead  of at the hour.
F erry 'w ill continue to leave VVestbank at the half-hour.
. P- P 'H IL IP , Chief Engineer. 
Public W orks Department, Victoria, B.,G.
February 20th, 1934. 30-2c
m endatjpn be sent to  the Game D e­
partm ent to tlic effect th a t all P each­
land residents holding gun licences be 
perm itted to shoo t does in the iminici- 
pality of Peachland from  Novem ber 
1st until the end of the  deer season. 
Carried.
Mr. W’ilson expressed his thanks, 
stating  that it was intended to o rgan­
ize a rod and gun club at Peachland, 
‘‘where we m ay he able to! show you 
good fishing.”
Mr. Riddell, of Chure Lake. a.skcd if 
Chute Lake was go ing  to get a n y m o re  
fr^^.^tis year. H e thanked  the Club for 
their efforts a t  Chute Lake, which now 
had m ore fish of edible size than  since 
1930. Chute, Lake should have from  
5 Q(X) to  7,000 fry  th is year, and  more 
shrim p were needed. T he fish had 
shown rem arkable grow th  in the last 
few years.
P resident K ennedy replied that it 
had not yet been decided whore r' 
fry should go this year.
An Animal Life Filiri
W ith the idea of raising  funds. th< 
executive bad discussed the po.s.sibil- 
ity of sponsoring an riniiiial life picture 
a t- th e  Em press T heatre , said the Sec­
retary. The time suggested  was a 
T hursday  afternoon early  in April, 
when they Could get the  thea tre  and 
pictures for $25. , In  addition to the 
an im al\ picture and regu lar feature, 
“ Itchy  Scratchy,” the sto ry  of a cub 
hear and a dog, which was shown here 
a few m o n th s  ago. would also be .i- 
v’hilable.
M r. M arshall declared that it offer­
ed a woiiderfuL opportu iu ty  fo r , the 
Cluh\ to introduce itself to  the public 
and the thea tre  should I>e filled, to  
which Capt. H . V. A cland added That 
one organization had paid $125 for the 
theatre for th ree  show s and  had made 
$130 with only eight m e n  selling tick­
ets. .
Mr. H . B ruem m er moved that t ’’ 
m atter he left to  the  executive to  de­
cide, a suggesion which carried.
Votes of thanks were cxtep-’ 'd  to the 
press, for publicity, and -to Domestic 
W ines & B y-Products L td ., for don­
ations of wine.
The different stages of d evc lopn if ’ 
of sockeye salm on w ere shown in an 
e.xhihit for;varded to  the  Club by  the  
Eisherics D epartm ent.
BEAR GREASE AS
CURE FO R  BALDNESS
Good MarketApppars To Exist For 
Substance
I t  seems that bear grease, is very 
pop.qlar on the Pacific iCoast as a cure 
for baldness. The Board of Trade of. 
Prince George, which is midway be­
tween the big game country of Jasper 
National Park, Alberta, and the end of' 
the Canadian National Railway’s line 
at Prince Rupert, British Columbia, 
sent out a circular stating that a party 
in Los Angeles was making inquiries, 
for a regular supply of bear grease- 
which hc4 )roposed to use for hair ton-- 
ic. The party in question was not par­
ticular whether the, grease > came from 
black, brown or grizzly bear.
I t  turns out, however, that there was 
already a well developed market for­
bear grease locally, and shortly after­
wards an advertisement appeared in 
the local newspaper which read as fol­
lows: “You do ,not need to send your 
bear grease to California. Local m ar­
ket will, absorb all you have. W rite to
Box^93.” \
Constable (to citizen, who had been 
knocked down by a passing motorist) : 
You didn’t notice his number did you? 
And could you swear to the man?
Citizen: I did swear at him but I
do not think he heard me.
.Friend—Whom does your little sou 
look.like? ^
Happy Father—His eyes are mine, 
the nose is my wife’s and his voice, I 
think, he got from our auto horn.
Landlady: And what’s wrong now?
. Youthful Lodger: I just wanted to . 
say you get too much mileage out o i * 
this roller-towel.
'{ i  A'< l<





ax. MICJIAKL ANI> AhU  ANG1C1.B 
..tin-r Kicbtci Street •nrt Sutherland Avenue 
M tiiili Iltfi. ^^ltIrtll Sttiuhiy in IamiI 
8 :t.in. Holy Coitununion.
9.45 a.III. Sunday School, Uiblc Class 
nul KindcrKartcil.
It a.III. M atins, Scriuoti and Holy 
( 'oiiiiiiiiiiioii.
7.30 p.iii. i'3vcnsoii|{ and Serm on.
* « «
S r .  ANDIHCVV’S, Oltaiiaf'an Mis 
loll. .March lltli. Snnday, 9.15 a.lit
llo lv  (.'(iiiiiiitmion. v 
* ♦ *
S'l'. A ID A N ’.S, UntlaiuI..M arcli I3lh 
l iicsday. Special l.ciitcn Service, 8 p.in
1
FR ETTED  
AND FUM ED  
A T
SLU G G ISH  
D RA IN S
T H K  U N IT E D  C H U K C H  O V  C A N A D A  
nut Uiiilcrl, conif-r Kidilrr St. mid lleriiuKl 
Avenue
Per. W. W. MclMicrsoii, M.A., II.D 
Mr. J. A. Dyne*, I’liyidcul Director.
O rgan ist and Choir L eader: Cyril S 
M ossop, A .T.C.M ., L .T .C .L .
9.45 a.in. Church School. All De- 
partniciit.s except the Y oung People’s.
11 a.III. M orning W orship. .Scrnion 
siilijeeX: “ (iod in niitioiial and persona 
life; Peace through purgation .” (!liild- 
ren ’s talk : “The bundle of life.”
7.30 i».ni. Iw cning W orsliip. Series of 
quiet talks aliout the after, life: _1— “ Is 
lliere any significance in the universal 
desire for a life after d e a th ” ’ M einber- 
ship Class at close of service.
8.45 p.in. Y oung People’s Fireside 
Hour.
An evening with our m issions 







■ • " \K  Y  be annoyed b y  stopped- 
^  ̂  up drains? I t ’s so easy to  
keep them  clear and free-running.
• 'S im ply sprinkle G illett’s Pure 
F lake L ye down each week. Use
• ̂  it  full strength—it w ill not in any
w ay  harm the enam el or plum b­
ing. i t  cuts right through all
- clogging m atter . . . kills germs
- and destroys odors.
I t ’seasytobeyburow nplum ber  
th is workless way, and you’ve no 
” unwelcom e bills to  pay after­
wards! G et a tin  o f  G illett’s Lye 
C from your grocer today. I t  will 
save you hours o f unnecessary 
'scrubbing and rubbing all Over 
' th e house.
- ■ Never dlSBoIre lye In  hot water. The «c -  
' ' Uon  of the lye Itself heats the water.
F R E E  B O O K L E T —The new edition 
of the Gillett’s Lye Booklet gives doz
■ -ens of practical hints for saving time 
and work with this powerful cleanser
■ and  disinfectant; also contains full di­
rections for soap making, thorough
' cleansing and other uses on the farm.' 
Address S ta n d ^ d  Brands Limitedi 




P a s to r: G. A. H arbcr.
Sunday Services:— Sunday School 
tnd Bible 'Class a t 11 a.ni. Song Ser­
vice a t 7.15 p.m. Evening W orsh ip  a t
7.30 p.m. Y oung People’s W orsh ip  a t 
8.45 p.m.
W ednesday, 8 p.m. P ray er and Bible 
Study.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
Richter Street. PaBtoi, Mr. G. Thoriiber.
Sunday School and Bible C lasses at
10.30 a.m. ‘ M orning W orsh ip  a t 11.30 
i.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m.
Praise and prayer m eeting on Wed­
nesday, a t 7.30 p.m.
B .Y .P .U . m eeting on F riday , at 8
I'.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
rll to  come and w orship w ith us.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Cor. B ernard  Ave. and B ertram  St.
T h is  Society is a branch of The 
.Mother C hurch, T he F irs t C hurch ol 
Lhrist, Scientist, Boston, M ass. Ser- 
v'ices: Sunday, 11 a.m .; Sunday School, 
>.45 a.m .; first and th ird  W ednesdays, 
Testim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room open W ednesday and Saturday 
a fternoons, 3 to  S p.ral.
"M A N ” will be the .subject of the 
I.esson-Sernioii on Sunday.
A m ong the citations w hich com prise 
the Lesson-Serm oil Is  the follow ing 
from  th e  Bible: “Thou m adest him  to 
have dom inion over the w orks of thy  
hands; thou hast put all th ings under 
his feet.” (P salm s 8: C>.)
T he L esson-Serm on also includes the 
following passage from  the C htistian  
Science tex t book, “Science and  H ealth  
with K ey to  the Scrip tures,” b3' M ary 
B aker Eddy: “ Man, m ade in H is like­
ness, possesses and reflects God’s dom ­
inion over all the earth . M an and w om ­
an as co-existent aild e ternal w ith  God 
forever reflect, in glorified <|uality, the 
infinite F ather-M other God.” (p. 516.)
PENTECOSTAL MISSION 
(N ex t the F ire  H all)
F ridaj’, M arch 9fh, 7.45 p.m. Sub­
ject, “T om m y’s Tw in.” E vangelist D. 
H. V ardon.
Sunday, M arch 11th, Sundaj- School. 
10 a.m .; .Devotioiial Service, 11 a.m. 
■‘U nquenchable Love.” Rev. H . Cat- 
ratio. ,
Evangelistic Service, 7.30 p.m. Lady 
E vangelis t D. V ardon speaking. Spec­
ial music.
T uesday, M arch 13th, 7.4S. Subject, 
“ T he Golden Im age.” Rev. H . C atrano.
FREE METHODIST GKURCH
R ichter S treet, N orth .
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. P reaching  Service.
, 7.30 p.m . Song and P ra ise  Service; 
8 p.m. W ednesday, P ra y er  M eeting, 
R E V . C. P . S T E W A R T , Pasto r.
The lininc of Mr, and Mrs. C. L. 
(IraiiKcr was the scene of an eiijoyalilc 
party on I'riday eveiiiug in lioiioiir of 
the seventy-sixth hirlhtlay of Mrs. 
(Iranger, senior, wlio was the recip­
ient of iiiaiiy good wishes from her 
friends.
•  ♦ *
,\ haleoiiy is being added to llie 
interior fixtures of the loc.al C atliolie 
Church to aecoiiim odale the increased 
eoiigregatioii.
* * •
The Y oung l ’eo))le’s Society lield an 
eiijoyalile i)ox social in the church on 
ITiday evening last. T he affair was 
well a ttended  and tlie ’ tim e passed 
pleasantly with a iirograinm e of gam es
and contests. Tlie usual auction of
boxes of refreshm ents was dispensed 
with, and instead a novel i(lc:i was in­
troduced. T he young ladies were g a th ­
ered ill the annex, and a sheet was 
spread over the door into flic m ain 
church building. M l ligbln were tu rn  
ed out except one in the annex. T he 
ladies, in turn, stood back of the sheet 
and the young men were called upon 
by the auctioneer, Ken Bond, to hid on 
the resu lting  silhouette! Some of the 
bidders w ere 'sad ly  disappointed by the
t h e s e  w h o l e s o m e  b r e a d s
W i t h  R o y a l  Y e a s t  C a k e s
T ^ C J L L  l e a v e n i n g  p o w c r ^ a u c c e s s  
j n  e v e r y  t i m e  .  . . a r e  a s s u r e d  
w h e n e v e r  y o u  b a k e  w i t h  R o y a l  
Y e a s t  C a k e s .  I n d i v i d u a l l y  w r a p p e d  
in  a i r - t i g h t  w a x e d  p a p e r  t h e y  a l ­
w a y s  r e a c h  y o u  in  p e r f e c t  c o n d i ­
t i o n .  A n d  ^ h e y  s t a y  a b s o l u t e l y  
f r e s h  f o r  m o n t h s .  N o  w b n d c r  
R o y a l  Y c a s t  C a k e s  h a v e  b e e n  t h e  
s t a n d a r d 'o f  q u a l i t y  f o r  o v e r  5 0  
y c a f s .  T b d a y —t h e y  a r c  p r e f e r r e d  
i n  I 7  o u t  o f  e v e r y  8  C a n a d i a n  
h o m e s  w h e r e  d r y  y e a s t  i s  u s e d .
F R K E t T lio  R o y a l Yeast B a ke  R ook  t o  iino w hen you  
bako a t  homo. It  tolla a ll about the a rt  o f bread ntak- 
Init. 23tcatedr«clpcot Loa f brcadn,c«>ffeocakcn, rolls, 
b im sl Address Standard  B rands Ltd., I<tas«r Avo. &
Liberty St., Toronto, O nt. Ask, too, fo r leaflet, “ The  




♦  T A R N IS H E D  P L A N T  B U G
*8* ---------  d*
♦  By !•'. 1’. Vfii:il)les, Donii i i ioi i  ‘I*
lfnt(.)innli)gic;il Britnch, \ 'cri ioi i  't*
•fr ♦
ig, ^  ij. 4. .j, 4. .j.
WINFIELD
resu lts ,'b u t plenty iC orrespondem c relating  to this article
cd, and the coffers of the Y.l .b. were ;,l,ould lie addressed to the writer.]
considerably enriched b y  the results. . . .  , , , ,
m \ In juries caused by the tarnished
T he In term ediate A team  has been plant hug  occur on m any plants and 
the only one to play a game lately, the  take m any forms but arc  generally dis- 
hovs going to Kelowna on W ednesday tinctive for the plant concerned, and 
ast Init losing to their o pponen ts ,'th e  I also vary in character according to the 
Kelowna U nited Church team , by 20- season at which they are caused. •
18. Bill H ardie was high scorer fo r i  W ith m a n y  in.sects dam age consists 
Rutland. | generally of one type, and is often con­
fined to one particular tim e of the year. 
Codling m oth damage is fairly uni­
form in character and is confined to
the fruit; the leaf roller confines itself
T he W infield W om en’s In stitu te !  to the foliage .and also to  the fru it in
held their M arch m eeting at the hqm e e^rly sum m er, and its in juries are gen-
of M rs. J. Seaton on erally easy to  identify.
Lc^f F orever,” and the  reading of the In  the case of the tarn ished  plant 
m inutes of the previous m eeting, and bug a wide range of p lants is attacked 
the financial report, M rs. Seaton rejUj^^j Ja^iage resulting from  its feeding 
ported on w hat had been accomp is e ggg laying varies widely' in ap-
tow ard the  sewing and bird house com - j  t, ^
peBtioft, which is to  be held in con junc- pcarance on sonie o f  these, 
tion w ith the . annual children’s E as te r Pra;ctically all orchard trees are  at- 
party' on April 5th. M rs. Seaton w as tacked by the tarnished p lan t bug. The 
appointed to  buj' the prizes, and o t e r  I also thrives on the  various cover 
com m ittees were appointed to  -take ■ i j  , •
charge of the supper, etc. . fe^own in the orchard  and is
M rs. G. D raper,, convener of agri-1 particularly  attracted to alfalfa. In  
culture, reported  a G arden Com petition j f^n insect finds m ost suitable 
would be held agahi thi.s J ear, buU t a t I passing the wdnter be-
all gardens would be judged m one r , irj neath m asses of d ry  alfalfa occurring 
M rs. B erry  reported  having m ade a on cover crop orchards, and it is prob- 
num ber of visits to the  sick of the d is-I ^j^jy account of. th is fac t th a t the
pest is so freejnentry abundan t on
ate'
A n n o n n e i n g  t h e  
NEW  1934
C H E V R O L E T
T R U C K S
1 “Jb CL
tn c t.
I t  was decided to d istribu te  as m any
as possible of the m em bersh ip  cards apple trees in early spring  in orchards 
of the G ordon Cam pbell Preventorium ' where such hibernating sites are fav 
and also to  trv  and sell the tickets sen t | 
bv the M t. Ida W om en’s In stitu te .
T h e 'P re s id e n t (M rs. Phillips) read 
„n article  on B ritish Colum bia indus
t r ie s  a n d  hovv we cQulcl ..benefit by buy
ing hom e products.
* sK *
Ronald Gunn retu rned  hom e on S a t­
urday from  G rindrod, w here he had 
jecn visiting relatives.
« te »
W e are pleased to  hear th a t M r. 
Cook is recovering from  his accident of |
few w^:eks previous.
■ m ■' * *
Dave Edm unds, of Lavington, ac­
com panied hj' Ralph B erry, w ho for 
the jiast tw o  weeks has been stay ing  at 
the hom e of Mr. and M rsC Dave Ed-1
Spring damage is confined to the 
swelling buds, which the insects punc­
ture, causing a profuse flow  of sap, 
which in severe cases m ay cause the 
whole of the twigs, lim bs and spurs to  
be covered with a sticky exudate. .
On apple • trees buds in jured in this 
way usually die, but in the case of 
pears, a lthough gum ming is m ore sev­
ere than  on apples, m any injured buds 
will recover and set a few fruits.
The young  fruit is frequently  dam ­
aged by the insects punctu ring  the skin 
and inserting  their eggs in the  flesh.
1 9 3 3 , C h e v r o l e t  s o l d  m o r e  t r u c k s  t h a n  
c m y  o t h e r  m a n u f a c t u r e r .  W e  p r e d i c t  e v e n  
g r e a t e r  s u c c e s s  f o r  t h e s e  n e w ,  1 9 3 4  C h e v r o l e t  
T r u c k s ,  o n  d i s p l a y  t o d a y  i n  o u r  s K o w r p b m s J  
A n d  h e r e ’s  w h y :  C h e v r o l e t  o f f e r s  y o u  f iv e  n e w ,  
i m p r o v e d  t r u c k  c h a s s i s  • . .  ■ w iA  b i g g e r ,  s m a r t e r ,  
s t u r d i e r  C h e v r o l e t - b u i l t ;  b o d i e s .  T h e s e  n e w  
t r u c k s  a r e  p o w e r e d  b y  o n  a d v a n c e d  n e w  d e s i g n  
o f  C h e v r o l e t ’s  f a m o u s  t r u c k  e n g i n e - . .  .  g i v i n g  
m o r e  t o r q u e ,  m o r e  p o w e r ,  x t io r e  s p e e d ,  w i t l ^  
e v e n  g r e a t e r  e c o n o m y .  F r a m e s  o n d  a x l e s — ■ 
t r a n s m i s s i o n s ,  c l u t c h e s  t e n d  b r a k e d — a r e  t r u c k -  
b u i l t  a n d  g r e a t l y  i m p r o v e d .  A n d  t h e  C h e v r o l e t  
c a b s  a r e  r o o m i e r  a n d  m o r e  c o n v e n i e n t .  S e e  
t h e s e  n e w ,  1 9 3 4  C h e v r o l e t  T r u c k s — le te rx i t h e  
t y p i c a l l y  l o w  C h e v r o l e t  p r i c e s — t o d a y !  Y o u  
w i l l  a g r e e  t h a t  h e r e  i s  s o m e t h i n g  n e w  i n  t h e  
t r u c k  f i e l d  .  .  .  a  b i g g e r ,  s i u r d i i s t  l o w - p r i c e d  
t r u c k — ^ h a n d s o m e ,  f a s t — a n d  „ d  r e c o r d - b r e a k e r  
f o r  e c o n o m y  I
DIRT
IRENE DUNNE IN
COLOURFUL ROLE m usic and song. All are welcome.
SALVATION ARMY
! Sunday, Dec. 31st. 7 a.m., P ray er
I M eeting; 11 «a.m.. H oliness M eeting;
I 7.30 p.m.. Salvation M eeting, 
j Special Revival Services in the Sal­
vation A rm ^ Hall, every n ight a t 8 
. i).ni., conducted by Captain T aylor, and 
' L ieut. W ilson, from  K am loops. < ^od
*Ann V ickers” I s  Screen A daptation 
O f Sinclair^ Lew is’ Novel
GUILD OP HEALTH
“T here  is therefore now no condem ­
nation to  them  that are in C hrist 
Jesus.”
O nce we have come th rough  the 
crisis of reali.sing th e  two-fold m ean­
ing of God’s judgm ent and H is Jove, 
life can never again be quite the sam e 
to  us.' A s we begin to  realize som e­
th ing  of the love offered to  us in the 
R edem ption—which is the free gift of 
God, for which we have done absolutely 
nothing, there  grow s up gradually  w ith­
in us the hum ility of them  th a t dwell 
w ith God. ' * I
I t  is God’s holy will tha t we should 
dwell w ith H im , but as long as pride 
and self-love dom inate us, H is P res-
ve r are the leading supporting  players.
Choice Ijetween accepting the love of to  God u n ^
a  w ealthy bu t drunken old dow ager
tw ice  his age o r the hand  o f a girl he "  e . I f
h a te s  With all his heart, confronts N o r - ; ^V^e of God th a t we have tw o lives run-
njaii F oster in “R after Rom ance,” the
secohd picture on the double b i lf  fo r taken up w ith  the th ings and appear^
M onilay and Tuesday. C o-featured w ith   ̂ ’
F o ste r are G inger R ogers and George i” aken up vvith things eternal.
■ “  “  W e are  here to  do C hrist s w ork  by
I f
-1
John  B arrym ore, H elen H ayes, C lark
■"Gable; Lionel B arrym ore, R obert M ont­
gom ery and M yrna L oy are the fea­
tu red  players in “ N igh t F ligh t,” the 
jiicture a t the E m press T h ea tre  ton igh t 
• and Friday. Saturday’s p ic tu re  is a 




■ "“A nn  V ickers” A nd “R afte r Rom ance”
W ith  Irene D unne playing the title  
ro le, one of the  moist colourful charac­
te r s  in m odern  fiction is b ro u g h t to  th e  
screen in “A nn  V ickers,” adapted from
th e  Sinclair Lew is novel. W a lte r  H u s­




M arch, M iriam H opkins,
carry ing  H is  love "into all the  w orld, 
inin istering H is power and grace and 
, . r. . i r  I as our L ord w ent about healing and
I jcorge (t head the^ restoring , so we have to  carry  on the
 ̂ i w ork. “ By th is shall all m en know  th a t
, VV ednesday and T hursday . I t  w ^  vf®" j von are hiy disciples, if yqu have love 
inatic  rom ance of a  higW y-bred s ^ ^ ^ l b n e  to  ano ther.”
Mdebutante from ; the  silken, luxu iy  o f I 
P a rk  Avenue w ho learns abou t life a n d ,
love from  tw o  law -cru sh ed : kids from  In  Nova Scotia the hom e m arket w ill 
th e  slums of “ H ell's  K itchen.”  absorb  m ore than  10 per cent o f
the com m ercial crop of apples, thcre-
Canada a n d  tw en ty -fite  o th er coun- 
f  Trics oM he w orld produce beet sugar.
' fore about 90 per cc^nt of the crop is 
j exported.
niunds,. were visitors to  W infield last This type of injury produces conical 
week. I depressions on the surface of the fru it
which m ay often reach to  the core. 
The injuries caused b3' egg  laying are  
distinct from  those caused by the in-
♦ * *■', ’
Miss K athleen Y oung, of Oyam a, has 
been visiting  at the hom e of M r. and 
M rs. Sam  Tyndall.
Mr. A rthu r L idstone, of G rindrod, 
w as a W infield v isitor th is week, spen­
ding a few days a t th e  hom e of M>r. 
and M rs. M cD onagh, and later contin 
uing his journey  c”qw n to  O liver.
see such aW e w ere surprised to
sects feeding. On apples and pears, 
feeding produces large irregu lar sw ell­
ings and russetted areas on the su r­
face of the  fruit.
In  the case of peaches, the feeding 
o f the tarn ished  p lan t bug  causes a
heavy snowfall on M onday, as th e ]  type of in ju ry  which is know n as cat- 
roads w ere dried up and  it looked for facing. T he  fruit is d isto rted  and rus 
a time as though sp ring  had arrived, j se tting  is severe, the fuzz being ru s­
ted together with a  gum m y exudate a t 
' the site of the feeding punctures. T he 
I in jury  to peaches is v e ry  serious in 
some seasons «nd m ay occur in or- 
Miss Hawe,« is v isiting ' at the borne I gi ĵg^ds under clean cultivation as well 
of M rs. Boiireasseau. ^ U g those w ith cover crops. I t  m a3'
Miss F o rd  has re tu rned  to  her hom e be sta ted  th a t the insect is a strong  
in R utland, after spending  the w in ter j flier and m ay  migrate for considerable 
in  the distjict«nl lllC llUllie and j distances from  one o rchard  to  another.
M rs. JVWnmead. . j M any o ther plants are  attacked  .by
he th ree  to four inches o f snow  this the tarn ished  plant bug  and  it is on 
w^ek gave Ellison a  very  w in t r y a s -  j account of' the wide rah g e  of host 
pcCT^Most pruning  is well un(Jejv w ay j th a t  the insect’'is  so generally
in tlw '-v a i^n s  orclwrd^. j d istributed and injurious.
A v e r v " " w y a h le “ w i ^ d r i v e ,  and No satisfactory  control has been 
dance w as held in the  School last F r i- jfo u n d  for the insect, b u t som e success 
day night. A large crow d a ttended . I jjgg been attained by the  use of cleter-
Kariy in the  evening sprays of lime su lphur as a pro-
w hist w ere m progress. T h e  prize w m -| , . j '  • ,
ners for first were Miss T helm a M ac- tection to  buds in early spring.
Aulay and Mf- A. J. Scott. M rs. W a t-J  U nder conditions ex isting  in the or- 
son and M r. B arter received the con-,j m ost promising m eans of re-
? ir-?fS r in ju ry , appears to  lie in a sys-
hy the follo^ying: M rs. S trai\aghan, tern of cover crop m anagem ent desigii- 
M essrs. S tfanaghan , B erard , H in te r  ed to destroy the hibernating quarters, 
and G aenart. M isses C rossly  and M csrj hy discing the cover' crop in late fall, 
srs. Tethter and- B u rsttk  handled th e j  j cultivation during  the
arrangem ents for the evening m a very  K- ^
able m anner. . sum m er. T h is  method has produced
T he next fo rtn igh tly  social evening good re su lts  in certain isolated areas 
will be held in the  School on M arch! ^vhere the danger of m igration  from
i S S f d a n c a . ' ’'  c o „ ™ l l S  I
charge are  securing an  o rchestra  and
m aking o th e r arrangem ents- to  m ak e i j£ ^igj^ to get, up and  stav  up,
this p arty  "at least as b ig  a success ,'if  -u u ■ a*- - •< -• a l y o u  will have to  climb up  the  hill on
F I V E  N E W  C H A S S I S  
' / z  t o  5 I o n  c a p a c i t y
B IG G E R  B O D IE S
M O R E  T O R Q U E
S T R O N G E R  F R A M E  
A N D  A X L E S
IN C R E A S E D  P O W E R
S T U R D IE R  A P P E A R A N C E
B IG G E R  B R A K E S
A D V A N C E D  
T R U C K  E N G IN E




F O R  E C O N O M I C A L  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
' '  I
L im ite d
iliv i& M  I C M b w n a  p h o n e  2 0 7
not a bigger, than  any- df its m any fore­
runners. 3'ou r ow n power.
APPLE SCAB SPRAYS
 ̂ (E xperim ental F arm s N ote) .
The apple scab fungus overw inters 
on dead apple leaves, w h e re  it produc­
es w inter spores. These m ature in the  
spring, are  liberated during  w et w eath­
er after the trees have begun . g row th, 
and infect the young leaves and floral 
parts. T he  fungus then  grow s rap id ly  
and soon prodi^ces sum m er spores 
th roughout the 'season. T hese m ay 
Cause new infections.
A pple scab is controlled by applying 
protective sprays which p ro tec t the  
trees froim dnfeation b y  k illing  the 
spores before they  can a ttack  the sus­
ceptible tissues. I t  is necessary to  
m ake three thorough applications a t 
different stages o f tree  developm ent: injury.
( i )  prepink (th is  pro tects the  expand­
ing buds from  early  infection by the 
w in ter s p o re s ) ; (2) calyx (w hich p ro ­
tects the young  apples and en larg ing  
leaves from  infection by the ^w inter 
spo res); and (3) cover spray, tw o o r 
th ree  weeks later^ (w hich prevents in­
fection from  w in ter spores liberated 
l^ te  in the  sp ring  ahd  from  sum m er 
scores th a t  m ay have developed from  
earlier infections).
I. L im e sulphur has been used for 
^many years in  the  O kanagan  d istric t 
for scab control. I t  is an efficient spray  
b u t unfortunately  causes burning. 
W ith in  recen t years  ‘a  num ber of new, 
sprays have fieen introduqed for which 
it is  claim ed' efficien t cbutrol is ' ob-: 
taified together ; w ith  freedom- from  
Som e of these  are being  tested  ’
by the D om inion Laboratory  of P lan t 
Pathology, Sim nnerlaild, in order to  
determ ine their value in . the O kanagan 
district w ith  ,prom ising results. F o r  
instance, when lime sulphur ii5 com­
bined w ith a new fungicide, calcium  
m onosulphide, good commercial con­
trol with absence of spray injury has 
been obtained, T his m ixture, howevert 
is not b e irg  recom m ended for general 
adoption until it has been tested fu r­
ther. I n  the  m eantim e, lime sulphur 
should still be used. F o r the prepm k 
spray it is diluted a t the rate of 1-3S, 
and for . the o ther tw o applications a t  
the ra te  of 1-40. It! can be coiiibined 
safely-” w ith insecticides whenever they  
^re required.
G. E. W O L L IA M S ,
S u m m e ria ^ t B .C
HAOE EIGHT t h e  KELOWNA COOKIEK ANU o k a w a o a N OKCHAKDIBT
THURSDAY, MARCH 8th. J934
X
T H E  G L O O M Y  D E A N
O N  K A R L  M A R X
B ones O f C om m im ist A postle  M ight 
H ave Been Exchanged F or 
Codex Sinaiticus
T h e  Codex S iiia itin is was tlie sul>- 
jee t of «Iiseiission elioseii for the fo rt­
ieth “ l•'oyle's FJterary l.iinehcon,'' Iiel<l 
on  Feh. Hth at (irosvenor House, I’ark 
L ane, according to the lauulon  Tim es.
D r. luge, D ean of St. I’aid 's, who 
w as in the cliair, expressed the opinion 
th a t h itherto  the response of the i)nl)lic 
to  the appeal of tlie B ritish  M iisenni 
had not l»ecn all that m ight have heen 
expected. A section of the new spaper 
press, he said, had also heen less sym ­
pathetic  than m ight have heen expect­
ed. 'I’he purchase was a m atter of 
national honour, and he did not doid>t 
th a t, given sufficient pnhiicity of the 
r ig h t kind, it would find supporters 
th roughou t the country .
Since tl'ie Soviet G overnm ent had no 
use for m anuscrip ts of tlujl' Bihle, and 
since the B ritish nation liad (he heliev- 
ed ) no use for the hones, now reposing 
in H ighgate  C em etery, of the apostle 
of Com m unism , K arl M arx, Dr. Inge 
reg re tted  th a t it had not heen jiossihle 
to  effect an excliange.
* * * * * * * * * *  * ^ ^
I BASKETBALL I
i|> *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*Two Interior ChampioiiBhip Gaines 
Hero Saturday
' R astn s: “ B ro ther president, we
heeds a cu.spidor.’’
, P residen t of th e  E igh t Ball Chib: 
*'I hereby  appo in ts B rotliaw  Brow n as 
cuspidor.”
H e: Look, darling. I have som e­
th in g  serious to tell yon. J am a m ar­
ried  man.
She: H eavens, liow you scared me.
I th o ugh t you w ere going to  say tha t 
you  were ou t of gas.
1 7 8  &  1 7 9
iPractise true econ om y and buy  
th e best.
W eek-end
S a v i l ^
8cV E A L  F O R  S T E W IN G ;per lb. ................ ...............
BONELESS OVEN RSTS. f  f7gt
OF VEAL; per lb. ........ i  I
LOIN RSTS. OF CHOICE 
VEAL; per lb. .... .
TURNIPS POTATOES
FRESH CAUGHT LIVE
COD; per lb ........................
FRESH FILLETS;
per lb......... ........... ........ ..........
SMOKED HADDIE  
FILLETS; per lb. ......
SMELTS OYSTERS CRABS
8cBEEF FOR BOILING;per; lb. ..... -—
PO T ROASTS t  -I ^  A  1  
OF BEEF; lb. x O v
ROUND STEAK RSTS. t  
OF BEEF; per lb. -KOX
SMOKED PICNIC HAMS f  
per lb. :....... .............. . -I-O l/
DON’T FORGET AlO.T.S. 
M INSTREL SHOW , MAR. 15 and 16
C a s o r s o
BROS,, LTD.
ft
r a O M E S  176  a n d  119  
C A S O R S O  B L O C K
Kelowna fans will have the thrill of 
witnessing two In terior champioiiHhi|) 
gam es this .Satnrdav iiiKhl, when the 
local Senior B team  and the In te rm ed ­
iate A girls plav the I'entieton team s 
for the cham pionship in these tw o div­
isions.
T he local girls pl.'iyed at Penticton 
on Satnrdav last, dropping a close game 
lK-15, a n d 'w ill lluis have three points 
to make up on Saturday, 'lliis  they are 
eonfideiit of doing and will he out to 
Ining to the O rchard  ( ‘ity the first 
In terior ehanniionsliip for this season. 
The last tim e these team s m et on tlie 
local lloor Kelowna won hy four points 
so it is evident tha t they are very even­
ly malclied. hiil tlie team  say tlnit' 
lhc>' arc goini? out to wipe out the three 
point deficit and hriiig home the bacon 
oil Satnrilay. So come on out and give 
tlie fair se.x a big hand and hell) them  
to do this. ,
'I’he second game of tlie inglit will 
bring togetlier the l*'amous P layers and 
the I’eiiticton Seniors in ano ther l)attle 
that will he full of fast and furious 
tlirills from tlie open ing 'w histle . The 
locals took a good hold on the In terior 
eham pionship for tlie th ird  .successive 
year on Saturday  last vvlieii tliey tra v ­
elled to the southern  town and re tu rn ­
ed with a 45-33 victory. T he locals 
are coiilideiil that tliey can keep the 
twelve point lead up here l)Ut the Pen- 
tietoii team  say tliat tliey are' going to 
fool Kelowna and, uiit#er,the capable 
leadership of oul‘ old frieiul Jack  P a r­
kinson. will lie up here tin Saturday  to  
fight from the opening gun to take 
the cliaiiii)i()iisliip away from the  F am ­
ous Players.
I'ans.^this will he a big niglit of bas­
ketball and every one of you should  be 
on hand to see these fa.st gam es, as 
well as help tlie team s win the cham- 
])ioiishii)s. T he  Allcrtoii and Pentic ton  
H erald  trophies will be iircsented to 
tlie winners after tlic games. T h e  for 
m er is eml)leniatic of tlie In term ediate  
A girls chauipionship and the_ la tter 
tlie Senior B men’s cliampioiiship.
The g irls’ game will comm ence at 
8 J0  i),m. and will be followed by the 
Senior m en's gam e at 9.30. W e will be 
looking for you. If tlie team s win, then 
tlic nc-xt crow n they will l>e afte r is 
the British Cohnnhia cham pionship. 
H ere ’s hoping, gang!
i ’.t >{
All K elow na, T eam s Still In  Playoffs 
E xcept In te rm ed ia te  B B oys
Since tlie  last issue of the Courier 
there have heen m any gam es played 
which have resulted in tlie locals still 
being in the running for In terio r titles 
in every division w ith the exception of 
In term ediate  B boys. T he local Jun ior 
hoys, under the coaching of M r. Roy 
Stibbs, won their way into the finals 
over the w eek-end hy ,defeating  V ernon 
51-31 in tw o  gam es. T his team  will 
now iffcet A shcroft in the In te rio r 
final and the riglit to hold the_ Thom as 
Law son trophy  for the com ing year. 
T he In term edia te  B boys w ere knock­
ed out of the  runn ing  by the  strong  
V ernon team  on F riday  last and  w ill 
how hang up their shoes for th is sea­
son. T he g irls  defeated Salm on A rm  
in the semi-final and lost to  P en tic ton  
in their first gam e of the final. T he 
Senior men have a twelve po in t lead 
in their series w ith Penticton.
F riday ’s Gam es
O n F riday  last the handful of fans 
th a t turned out to see the  th ree  gam es 
m ust have received a real kick out of 
it as they w atched the team s ba ttle  for 
siipreniacy, the Jun io r Bbj'S and In te r ­
m ediate A g irls  gam es being good bas- 
ketball to watch.
* * *
Ju n io r B oys T rium ph
T he Jun io r gam e took place first and 
the y 'oungsters of both V ernon and  K e­
lowna show ed th a t thc5' know  how  to  
play the gam e and play it well. T he lo­
cal team  show ed b e tte r  com bination 
aiid shooting ability, though the  v isitors 
w ere alw ays dangerous. T he p lay ing  bf 
P rice, T on iu ji and the tw o T ostenson  
b ro thers w as p re tty  to  w atch  and  they  
knew what, they w ere doing all th e
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T H E  G R O C E R  
B E R N A R D  A V E . K E L O W N A
FOODS FOR LENT
During the Lenten Season the housewife is often in a quandary as 
to what to serve to relieve the monotony of meatless meals. The 
stock of MacDonald’s Store abounds in tasty wholesome foods, 
particularly appropriate for use during the LgntgiVSeagon^^
SUGGESTIONS FOR W EEK MARCH 9th to 15th
Kelowna No. 1 Butter; 3 lbs. $1.03 
Guernsey Butter; 3 lbs. for $1.00
Nabob Asparagus Tips; ti^ 30c 
Rich Flavour Asparagus; tin 25c
Saanich C ^ s ,  I’s; per tin 20c 
Minced Clams, 34's; tin .... 23c 
King Oscar Sardines; tin .... 15c 
Neilson’s Sardines; 2 tins for 25c 
Brunswick Sardines; 4 tins 25c 
Snowcap Pilchards, 54* 3 tins 25c 
Nabob Sockeye Salmon, I’s; 40c 
- 20c
Chef Salmon, I’s; per tin .... 30c 
K.D„ Fancy Pink, I’s; 2 tins 25c 
Aylmer Clucken; 7-oz. tin 30c 
Hall’s Chicken; 7-bz. t in ..... . 3Sc
O.K. Tomato jmee; 3 tins 25c 
O.K. Pumpkin, 2 ^ ’s; 2 tins 25c 
O.K. Green Beans, 2’s; tin 15c 
Choice Tomatoes, 254’s; tin 10c 
Aylmer Peas, No. 4; per tin 15c
No. 1 Potatoes; 100 lbs for $L50
B. C. QRANULA^I^D SUGAR 
100 lbs., $7.65; 20 lbs., $1.65;
10 lbs., 8Sc
ROfeiN HOOD FLOUR  
100 lbs. $3.00; 49’s, $1.55; 24’s,8Sc
Rice Flotir; per p k ge............ 23c
Rolo, Cream; per pkge. Me
Lishus Puddy; per p k g e ......40c
Break Fus. Puddy; per pkge. 40c
Nabob Coffee; 1 lb. jar ....... 55c
Nabob Tea; 1 lb; pkge. ......... 5Sc
SW IFT’S  PURE LARD 
3>lb.'tin, 50c; 5-Ib. tin, 8Sc 
104b; tin, $1.60
Fels Naptiia Soap; 1 0 'bars 79c 
Palm Otive Soap; 4 bars for 25c
Head Lettuce; per head ...—  10c 
Cauliflower; each .... 25c to 3Sc
New Carrots; per hundh ...... 10c
Celery; 2 lbs. for ................ 25c
Frebh Tomatoes; per lb. ...... 20c
SunmstOranges; dz. 30c,.40c, 50c 
Sunkist Lemona; dozen. ...... 35c
Special Mixed Candy; per lb. 19c — -------- -i.----:—
Cadbury’s  15c bars; 2 for .... 2Sc Quaker China Oats; pkge. 29cm
D o n ’t  F o r g e t  A .O .T .S .  M in s t r e l  S h o w , M a r c h  I S t h a n d  1 6 th  ’
time. ( 'uclinuK' ami Dent were the i>iek 
of tlie Vernon team . Vt rnon oiHiied the 
.scorin),'. v\ In n (O clirane  rm m ted on a 
tree .'itior. I'uNteiison and I’riee .scored 
held haskets and the latter a free .shot 
to give Kelhwna a 5-J lead at the <iiiar- 
(er lime mark. D niing the .second 
i|n arler neither team were ahle to score 
and the lialf lime .score was tlie same 
a;> the lirst (|iiarter. T liere was a lot of 
m id-lloor |>lay in this period with the 
locals having the most of the iilay, Iml 
they were niiahle to score.
A fter tfie rest period the Kelowna 
hoys scored tw o held haskets to  send 
the eoimt np to 9-J. Vernon cam e li.iek 
stro n g  a moment later and sanlc their 
h is t  held goal of the game. I'liis has- 
ket was tlie signal for a V ernon rally 
and before the locals knew vvliat liad 
Iiapiieiied the visitors had alm ost eaiiglit 
up to tliem.j Tlie score heing 9-8 in 
favour of tile locals, Kelowna called 
tim e out to eliecic tlie rally a sliorl 
tim e hefore tlie tlirec-iinarter m arki C. 
T ostenson  comiled a nice sliot ju s t he 
fore the wliistle sounded for the hrea 
tlier to have  Kelowna in tlie lead 11-8. 
In the linal ten ininiites the locals forc­
ed tlie i)Iay, tlioiigli (he V enlon hoys 
tried hard to score. Dennison counted 
for X'enion shortly  after the toss-up 
Init tliat was the last score for them , 
while lle rh e rt and I ’rice scored several 
for tlie locals to give the K elow na team  
a jI7-H) victory and a lead of seven 
points in the first gam e of the  scries.
* * HI
Girls Give Good E xhib ition
'file  second game uf_ the evening 
lironglil the local In term ediate A girls 
and the Salmon Arm  girls together in 
tlie second game of their playoffs. The 
locals went into the game witli :i four 
))oinl lead, li.aviiig won a 19-15 victorj' 
at Salm on A rm  a few tlays before.
'I’lio game was one of tlie best g irls’ 
gam es seen here for some tim e aiul it 
was not until tlie last <inarter tha t tlie 
locals IkuI any advantage over tlieir 
opponents. Hi> to this tim e Salm on 
A rm  had kept fighting liard and at no 
tim e were they i.)ut of the p icture. 'I'he 
locals had a 10-9 advantage at tlie lialf- 
tim e m ark and 29-24 on the tw o games, 
'r iie  full time score was 21-14 and 40- 
29 oil the round.
Jenkins was high scorer for tlie locals 
w ith six points, wliile Sladeii led tlic 
list witii seven. Tlic SahiKui .\rm  girls 
liad a lot of very hard hick on the 
sliots tlicy were taking, csiiccially in 
tlic first half. 'I’lic^' took m any shots 
a fte r  they liad worked the ball in close 
hut the ieatlier would not seem to go 
in. H ow e\e r. in the last r |uarter the 
locals had it p retty  well cinclied oil ac­
count of their superior condition. 'I’lie 
visitors were all in during tlie last few 
m inutes of tlie game and the locals 
w ere still; as good as ever. 'I’liis just 
goes to prove tha t a team  lias to he 
in good shape if they w ant to  ge t verj- 
fa r  in this game. .Peck was one of tlie 
chief reasons th a t the locals w ere vic­
torious. She played the best gam e that 
the w riter has seen her play and was 
all over the floor checking hard  as well 
as passing  the ball in fine shape. Mei^ 
kle snatched a couple of baskets in the 
early  part of the gam e but a fte r that 
the  visitors had her p retty  well bottled 
up- .
K elow na opened the scoring when 
M eikle .sank a nice one from  the key 
hole. Salmon A rm  counted a few m in­
utes later and w ith o n h ’ five m in u te s  
of the gam e played the v isitors called 
tim e out w ith the score reading , 4-3 
and 23-18 on the round. Sladen bagged 
one ju st before the quarte r tim e m ark 
to  pu t Salm on A n n  ahead on the gam e 
but not on the round. D uring  the sec­
ond quarter both tcjams played very 
good ball and neither had any advan­
tage over the other. B askets by M'c- 
Call. Jenkins and Peck kept the locals 
in the running, while Sladen and M. 
N elson did likewise fo r Salm on A nn . 
H alf tim e score was 10-9 and 29-24 on 
the  round in favour of the K elow na
girls- /
M cD onald in tercep ted  a pass shortly 
a fte r m e change over and ou tran  her 
checly'^from m idfloof to  score a nice 
basljret and soon after scored on a  free 
s h ^ .  T hese w ere the only scores for 
the  local team  in the th ird  q u arte r am  
Sladen added one basket fo r her team  
du rin jt this quarter. In  the  final ten 
m inutes the locals had the best of the 
p lay  and added three baskets as w el 
as, several foul shots to  cinch the gam e 
and the series. Full tim e score 21-14 
and oil the  tw o-gam e se ries . 40-29.
« H:
i-t h *:n c h  s 'l ’K iK K  l f a d i -:r
Leon Jouliaux, l‘'reiicli labour leade 
who directed a one-<lay strike of more 
tliaii a million unionized Freiicdime 
as a p ro test against the assum ption of 
dictatorial powers hy tlie goverm iieiit
after he had taken m any sliots w itliout 
any success. Stephenson counted for 
V'’ornoii to make the score 36-25 on 
the round. W ills and R edm ond scored 
some nice baskets for the w inners wliilc 
Day and 'I'ree counted for the locals 
W ith live m inutes to  go  and tlie score 
reading 42-34 against them , tlic loca 
imt on :i big rally hut it was of no use 
as the Vernon hoys w ere ju st too good 
and kei)t the form er from  doing any 
dam age. 'I'he final score read 29-^4 am  
47-.I6 on the round in favour of V ernon 
and K elow na had l)cen knocked out of 
the In term ediate B boys playoff, 
'ream s and scores:—
V ernon Jun io r B oys: P. M urphy
H ale: Coats w orth; D ent. 2; B. M ur 
pliy; O ’Keefe: Callioun; Cooper; Coch 
raiie, 4; Deiiiiisoii, 4. T o ta l, 10.
K elow na Jun io r B oys: Price, 5; 
'I’ostcnsoii. 6; 'ro m u ji: H erbert, 6; Lou 
doiiii; J. 'ro stcnso ii; H andlen; Jam es 
Balfour. 'I'otal, 17.
Salm on A rm  In te rm ed ia te  A  G irls 
D. N elson: A itchison, 5; Robinson 
W illistoii: LTr(|iihart; Sladen, 7; M 
Nelson, 2. 'i'otal, 14.
K elow na In term ed ia te  A  G irls: Me 
Call, 4; B arnett. 1: M cD onald, 3; T ag  
gart; Meikle. 4; Jennens; Jenkins, 
H ill: Peck, 3. 'fo ta l. 21.
V ernon In term ed ia te  B B oys: Rec 
moiid, 4; Green. 6; J. W ills, 11; W ylie 
Stephenson, 5; E. H ow rie ; D. H ow rie 
2: Fr&nch; W . W ills, 1; Neil. T o tal, 29 
K elow na In te rm ed ia te  B B oys: Lon 
gley; T ree, 2; Ciaccia, 6; H ill; H ay  
mall, 7; M cKenzie: T readgold^,,!; Gor 
don. 2; Day, 6. T o tal. 24.
Clias. , Pettm aii and L. M arrs handlec 
the first game, while L ongley am  
Reith w orked hi the  second gam e. In  
the final gam e Longley and M arrs die 
the refereeing.
yernO n In te rm ed ia te  B B oys Too 
S trong  F o r  K elow na
T h e  last gam e of the evening w as a 
fas t gam e betw een the  local In te rm ed ­
iate ,B boys and the V ernon team  in 
the  sam e class. T he gam e s ta rted  w ith 
the  locals down six, points from  the 
first gam e played at V ernon, the  la tte r 
w inning 18-12.
T he  V ernon team  w ere the best team  
all the  w ay through  and at no tim e did 
th e  locals come w ithin  s trik ing  dis­
tance! T he  \dsitors increased th e ir lead 
from  the b eg inn ing , of th e ' gam e and 
finally w on the gam e by five pointfe 
w ith  a score of 29-24 and a round score 
of 47-36.
A t the half-tim e m ark  th e  V ernon 
team  had a lead 14-11 on the  gam e and 
32-23 on the round. T he locals ap 
peared to  be nervous and could not 
finish afte r they had g o t th rough  tim e 
a fte r  tim e. T hey  w ere very weak, on 
the ir foul shots, only gathering  six out 
of sixteen shots taken  in the  ehtire  
gahie. H aym an, D ay  and Ciaccia w ere 
th e  pick of the locals, and the  W ills 
b ro thers  and Green w ere the  best for 
the  winn'ers.
In  the first half the locals tried  hard  
to  m ake up their deficit bu t the  V ernon 
boys w ere alw ays one jum p ahead and 
a t no  tim e were th e  locals able to  m ake 
rhuch headway. H ow rie^counted a*long 
sh o t for V ernon to open th e  scoring 
a fte r  a  couple of m inutes of play , biit 
G ordon did likewise fo r th e  locals a 
m om ent later. V ernon scored tw ice to  
take  the lead 7-3 and incfease their 
lead on th e  round 25-15. Ciaccia and 
D ay  counted fo r K elow na, p u t Green 
w en t wild fo r the  w inners and scored 
th ree  tim es in Jluick succession to  pu t 
his team  w ell in the lead again. T re ad - 
go ld  counted a  free sho t ju s t before 
the  half tim e m ark  to  m ake the  score 
l '4 - ll  a t the  interval. D u ring  th e  first 
ha lf the  w inners show ed m uch b e tte r  
team  play and w ere able to  count their 
sho ts  w hen they, were in a position to  
shoot.
A fte r the res t period J. W ills broke 
aw ay to  do som e nice ball handling 
and dribbling to  score. H aym an cam e 
to  life fo r the locals and  finally scored
The Penticton Games
On Saturday  last the local Senior II 
team  and the g irls’ team  travelled  to  
Penticton to r the first gam es fo r the 
In te rio r cham pionships and the  A ller 
toil' and Penticton H era ld  Cups em 
bleniatic of the cham pionships.
T he girls had had a very hard  gam e 
the n ight b e fo re 'o n  their hom e floor 
against Salm on A rm  and were still feel 
ing the  effects of th a t strenuous gam e 
w hen they tqok the floor a t P entic ton , 
'fh ey  played a g rea t gam e under the 
circum stances and only dropped the 
gam e b}- three points afte r p u ttin g  up 
a g rea t exhibition. T he  half tim e score 
was 9-8 in favour of the locals bu t in 
the last half of the gam e P en tic ton  
counted three free .shots m ore than  the 
locals and th a t was ju st w hat they  won 
by. ~~—
The first half w as very even, each 
team  scoring  three field baskets, while 
K elow na counted th ree  foul sho ts  anc 
P en tic ton  two. In the  final period each 
again scored three field baskets but 
Pen tic ton  got the advantage on free 
shots. M cCall was the best for the K e­
lowna team , while M cD onald did fine 
w ork until she got in the road of the 
referees’ eyes and m a d e  top  m any p er­
sonal foul's. Nagle and H ansen  x.vere 
the pick of the w inners.
Famous-Players-Glick
'fh e  big gam e of the evening was 
real th rille r -from s ta r t  to  finish and the  
P en tic ton  boys did well for the first 
ten m inutes of the gam e and held the  
p resen t In te rio r cham pions even, bu t 
for the  last ten m inutes the Fam ous 
P layers clicked like a clock and they  
ran  the sco re 'u p  to  25-15 a t the  half­
way m ark. In  the second half, play 
was fairly  even and K elow na ju s t ad ­
ded tw o m ore points to  their lead es­
tablished in the first half. T he full tiijte 
score read 45-33, and the Fam ous P lay ­
ers w ere well on th e ir  way to  th e ir 
th ird  consecutive In te r io r  cham pion­
ship.
All of the K e lo w n ^  boys played, a 
bang-up gam e. T he w ork  of C. P e tt-  
nian and Ken. Griffith on the fo rw ard  
line w as w ithout question som e of the  
best ever seen by th e  w rite r of th is 
colum n. D. Poole, “ P ie” Cam pbell and 
Gordon M eikle played sw eet gam es at 
guard and Allen Poole did exceptional­
ly well while he w as in the  gam e, 
considering ,that this was his first gam e 
in Senior ranks in a if In te rio r final. 
M cK ay w as alP over the floor arid did 
fine w ork  Jjut was unable to  do  m uch 
scoring on account of the heigh t and 
w eight of the Pen tic ton  boys. H . P e tt-  
nian and R yan did no t m ake th e  trip .
C. P e ttm an  did som e excellent shoo t­
ing to  lead all scorers fo r the  gam e 
with sixteen. Cam pbell w as next for 
the locals V ith  nine and Griffith fo l­
lowed w ith eight. O ne very s trik in g  
feature of the  gam e w as th e  w ay the  
scoring w as done by the two team s. A- 
bdut 95% of the  K elow na baskets w ere 
couftted from  close in, e ither under th e  
net o r from  the  keyhole w hile P en tic ­
ton w ere kept w rll ou t and practically  
all their baskets Avere from  a long  dis­
tance on the, floor. ’ ,
\y ilso n , w ho had scored  24 po in ts in 
the  gam e before against P rinceton , w as 
held in check  fairly w ell bu t eyen therii 
he w as top scorer fo r the  green  and  
w hite boys w ith ten  points. G artrell 
and M’cD ougall followed witli e igh t and 
even respectively. Jack Parkinson, w ho 
w as a m em ber of th e  Kelowria team  
for a long tim e, w as in the  gam e fo r
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  ♦
*  - *
*  hroiii (lie flics of “ I'he Kelowna *
+  1,'ouricr’’
*  *
+  + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *  +
'rhu rsday , l''cbfuary 19, 1914
“ Ml . and Mrs. I'. -S. Riiffell .ii rived 
liiiiii VaiU'otiver on .Saturday to lake  
up residence in Ix c lo wn. ^  Mr. K’nffell.  
who lias wide  Inisiiicss and joiirnal-  
i^lii ex|>criencc, h a v in g  accepted a 
position on the editorial and hiisincss  
staff of 'I’lic Courier.’'
* ♦ •
“ It will lie learned with regret that 
it has heen found ueeess.iry to anipnl- 
ate the leg of Mr. W idm oro 'I’liomp- 
soii, who met with a severe accident on 
Dee. lltli. ICvery effort was m ade to 
save the injured linih, Init the hones 
were too liadly ernshod to unite p ro p ­
erly and sym ptom s of lilood poisoning 
intervening, it heeamc iiccessarv to  
))erform the oper.ition. Much sym ­
pathy is felt fur the patient, who is do­
ing :is well as e.in he exiiecled after 
his long siege of suffering."
i  * *
"'I’he anim al H ospital B.ill was held 
(III 'r iiu rsday  last, in tlie. M orrison 
Hall, and \y;is successful in every re ­
spect. tlie a rrangem ents for the supper 
and com fort of tlie guests being ably 
carried out hy tlie eom m ittee of ladies 
ill charge. 'J'lie alteiidaiicc iiumliered 
close to tw o hundred, and (he gro>s 
receipts am ounted to aliout $210. 'I'he..
music was provided l)y M essrs. D rury  p 
Pryce and H. 'I'. Boyd, and dancing 
was kept up well into (lie m orning 
Iioiirs.”
♦ * ♦
T hursday , F eb ruary  26, 1914
‘‘.\n  im portan t real estate  sale was 
put through last week wlieii Mp. Rcm- 
l)ler I ’aul, th rough  the agency of Mr. 
D; H . R attenhury , purchased the 
Coates, E dw ards & Goweii Block on 
Bcftiard Avenue. W e understand  the 
price paid for th is pro |)crty  was 
$25,000.00.’’
iH*iroroneimtsOTti«miroaiammidtiniittim*riMimmmimrarram«iaiiraiimmii
D octor—Y es, it is som e chronic evil 
which has deprived you of health and 
happiness.
P atien t— Sh-s-sli! F o r heaven’s sake 
speak softly— she’s is sitting  in the 
next room.
I’eiiticton and played on the guard  
line for m ost of the tim e. Jack  tu rned  
in a fine gam e but the  tricky ness of 
Pe.ttman was ^ little too  good for him  
and the la tte r  scored a lot of baskets 
from  under the  net w ith his tricky back 
hand shot.
T he zone defence of the  locals w ork ­
ed like a m illion dollars and it kep t 
the opposition from  doing any close-in 
shooting at all, a lthough  occasionally 
they broke aw ay from  th e ir  checks and 
got a close shot. T he locals com m itted  
the m ost fouls, but it did not m ake 
m uch difference as. the  P en tic ton  team  
could only coun t th ree ou t of th irteen  
shots, while “T he C ham ps” counted 
three out o f eight.
Pentic ton  opened the  scoring w hen 
G artrell counted  a long one from  the 
side in the first seven seconds of the  
gam e. T here  w as a lot of end-to-end 
play before ’ Griffith .evened m atte rs  
w ith a sho t from  clb.se in. B askets by 
Pettm an , G. M eikle and Cam pbell sen t 
K elow na ahead, but G artre ll and H u s­
band scored to  keep P en tic ton  in the 
gam e. W ith  e igh t m inutes to  go in the  
first half and th e  score very  close a t 
13-12 in favour of the locals, P en tic ton  
called tim e o u L io r  a breather. T h is  
seem ed to  be a  good 'm ove fo r 'th e  K e 
lowna team , as they  s ta r te d  a .rally  
after the res t and did n o t s top  until the 
half-tim e m ark- In  tjie rem aining eigh t 
m inutes the Fam otis P layers  ran  in 
basket upon basket to outscore the 
hom e hoys 12 to  3 and m ake the' score 
25-15 at the  interval. Cam pbell, G rif 
fith and P e ttm an  did the  scoring  for 
Kelowna.
In  the second half the  K elow na bo3"S 
played, cautiously but did no t increase 
their lead very  much. M cK ay  counted 
a free shot a fte r  the change over and 
Pettm an  a nice shot from  underneath.- 
G artrell and W hite  counted for the  
hom e boys to  b ring  th e  score to  28-19. 
Jack  Park inson  snared one of his fam ­
ous shots from  the side ju s t  like he 
used to  do on the  K elow na team . M. 
Meikle broke aw ay tw ice to  finish nice­
l y , by scoring  and P e ttm an  did som e 
m ore snaring. W ilson  counted for P e n ­
ticton and the score read  33-23. . W ith  
four inim ites to  go, P en tic ton  called 
their th ird  tim e out to  try  and check 
the K elow na team , bu t it w as of no 
avail as .the  locals ju s t kep t i t  up all 
the way. K elow na increased their lead 
to  45-29 with about tw o  m inutes to  go, 
bu t H usband  and M cD ougall each 
scored ju st before the final w histle to  
cut the w inners’ lead to  12 points. 
Team s and scores:
Penticton Intermediate A Girls;— 
H ansen, 5; K edziora;' P ren tiss , 3; W il­
liam s; M atson, 1; N agle, 6; B atchelor, 
3; W ilson; T o ta l, 18.
Kelowna Intermediate A Girls: M c­
Donald, 2; M cCall, 6; B arn e tt; Meikle, 
T a g g a rt; Jenkins, 1; Jerinens, 2; 
H ill; Peck. T o ta l, 15.
Kelowna Famous Players: P ettm an , 
16; Griffith, 8; AI, Meikle, 4; D. Poole; 
Campbell, 9; M cK ay, 3; G. Meikle, 5; 
A. Poole. T o ta l, 45.
Penticton Senior B Men: G artrell, 8; 
H usband, 4; W ilson, 10; Gibbs;_ Me-, 
Dougall, 7; P ark inson , 2; W hite , 2. 
Total,' 33.
A rm strong  and L ongley handled the 
gam e. ,♦ _j|t *
, , Other Playoffs
O th er playoff gam es have been held 
in o ther p a rts  of the  In te r io r  and in 
the Senior C division. O liver and K ere- 
meos are  p lay ing  off th is week. T h e  
a tte r  knocked P rinceton  ou t of the 
running  during  last week. K elow na 
will m eet the  w inner of the  O liver- 
terem eos series in the finals for the 
righ t to  hold th e  V ancouver Province 
Cup, em blem atic of the  In te rio r cham ­
pionship.
In  the In ten iied ia te  A  Boys division, 
Salm on A rm  defeated  V ernon in both 
gam es aiiti will now m e e t Penticton 
this week in th e  final for the M aeP her- 
son T rophy. T h e  V ernon In term ediate  
3 team  will m eet Pen tic ton  in the finals 
;o r the cliam pionship th is week, and 
the w inner will hold the  K elow na G yro 
Cup for the  year, em bleiiiattc of the 
in te rio r cham pionship.
L aw son ’s S p ec ia lize
m / z  r a a L i e . ,   ̂Lm Le c a u s e  i f o u  oi^e n i c e  t m m f sihii
v a n  m a l t e
. meets an emergency
• •
F i r s t  s h o w i n g  o f  i^cfM r c t a L l e  S k i n f i t s ^
— t h e  n e w  f o u n d a t i o n  l i n g e r i e  
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A  sm oo th  foundatio ix ,fo r th e  new  h ip  l in e - . . . .  
bulkless s tro n g  © lovesilk with firm  Lastex inserts 
on hips. F lat seam s. "Skinfits" sm oo th  th e  hip 
line fo r  scu lp tu red ;frocks. N o  o th e r  fo u n d atio n  
is .n e e d e d  fo r  slim figures.
For Service
van raai
W o m e n  w h o  I d v e  n i c e  
t h i n g s  b u y  v a n . r a a l i e  
s t o c k i n g s  b e c a u s e  o f  
t h e i r  c l e a r n e s s ,  u n ­
u s u a l  e l a s t i c i t y  a n d  
t r i m  f i t .
For t h i s  Fall va n  r a a lh -  h a s - c r e a t e d  tw o  e spec ia lly  
useful se rv ice  W eight sh ad es . Both a r e  in o u r  H osie ry  
D e p a r tm e n t now .
P o n y -
C le a r  m e d iu m  B row n, 
which b len d s  p e rfe c tly  w ith 
th e  p o p u la r  Fall co stu m es 
in Brown, Dark R ed  a n d  
G re e n .
G r a n d  S l a m - —
A  n e u tr a l  B e ig e  w h ich  
b lends w ith nearly  a ll o f  t h e  
new  fioll c o s tu m e  co lo rs .
A ll va n  n u d U  s tock ings co n ta in  th e  
“ F le x to e ” .  I t  p e rm its  th e  v a n  ■ 
ra a tU  f o o t  t o  b e  I n i t te d  with 
c o n s id e r a b ly ,  m o re  firm ness 
th a n  is usual a n d  th e  flexible- 
m esh still p ro v id e s , unusual 
a d ju s tab ility .
V
Thomas Lawson-
Q U A LITY  M ERCHANDISE 
Phone 215 - - - - - - r
D on ’t  F orget A .Q .T .S . M instrel Show , M arch ISLh and 16th
) ;
I?
The Kelowna Junior boys travelled 
to \7ernon on Monday last'for the sec­
ond game in their'series , for the right 
to meet Ashcroft in. the finals and re­
turned home with a bigger victory than 
they won in Kelowna- last- week. The 
siiore of the game at Vernon -was 34-21 
and the two game score was 51-31. Ke­
lowna will now meet the^Main Line 
boys' probably in a sudden -death' game 
on a neutral floor.
N atal have en tered  from  the K oo t- . 
enay Association and- will m eet the  
winner- of the P en tic ton-S alm on A rm  
gam es.in  the jtnterm ediate A  boys div­
ision; T h e -w in n er of th is series will 
entertain  the C oast w inners for the  - 
B. C. cliam'pibnshib about M arch 17th..
D on’t forgfet all roads lead to  the - 
Kelowna Scout H all on S atu rday  n ight 
for the In tcrror cham pionship finals in- 
Se’nto'r B .nicn and In term edia te  A g irls  I ; '
lA '
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